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End Of U.S., Saigon Impasse 
Seen As Aim Of Talks Today
A!» t. ' y . t :
II >v
M !‘ t . , . '
r| i
t 'T rA W A  ■( f -  
lo n n r l .iiS as:
tU c  M ifi- ■ ■«■( E'a-.! 
tt»Uv tti.it 
fiuiiSrsiu m k n l  t i-s  
r » r r r «  t .u n v M i t ig t i r  l iM-ntlv Au | 
fu« t Slif H i '  » f i'v
c»>e,
Mr, ic tt if 'if iK  «l th r :
IX ifton inquify. was Itivini: !i t : 
the fir:.t !i^r,r h it vc tii.'ii < f 
events iurtuundiniii atlerriidv in : 
obtain tiiiii f'T l.ui iin Uiv:<r<l ; 
want I'd in ttie I! S on (tiatyc->j 
of rutcsitics ! inuitrtiinii 
M r, l i i t i l .  tinw .itlrrvlint: 
ford I'n ivc rs lty  in Hiitain 
M r. Uoulcau, la lx ta l M I' b r 
IX itlard. hiul coiiie In mo hiin 
Auk < or ^
M r llo u lra u  had ant he 
wante<l to ^l>eak t<> Mi- F .ivn-au 
cuncerninK n a r iu li t  ii M iiuitithnK 
charKi'.s aKain'.t one of hi^ eon- 
stiluenth lu im etl lliv iu d  
'ITie M P  had Mdd M i land  
could ob ta in  the in fn rm ntio ii by 
disciissinR the ease w ith  M r. 
1.4inu)ntnKnc, the federal ini.se 
cu tnr in M ontreal nareoties 
cases.
M r. la n d  said the name Hi- 
ya rd  m eant nothuiK to h im  at 
that time.
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Rivard "Could Easily Flee On Bail" 
As He Had Great Deal Of Money
• f - !
„r Stt,!’ !'. t . t r





4 i r j u r t f t t  
i f i i iu i a 
‘ t a V,
An r L N PoUr t.
a I sen
tr r
O-lil.V he V». ,it tlv,
it it lt l .
p.
Mr l * r d
layrie ti,-| t !• 
U> i j i l i ’.i- e : : ;
!>ir H ivant 
Hi- h.ot 
A t'.iR ft'.e .
iavt Mr -n-1 Cl a > k r  d w f.r 'h tr
1 fiiin  that 11 wo j1 t G -ld  ki.tW at l.hat t.m.r w!;r 
- 'iltile to Kiaf.t t-a.l tfu- P S y- .ent w i ;
e ‘ rd in ttie
lid 'ti.- i;i,*MP h.id
!v i\.ifd  y,i-.' 
a:d !,.• ill til t K iii*y
u lfsu  had not told
PniOAC.o (A I ’ i .
!:'iree lOfti '...
• ■ ,t. I t ' It' it!'. .'*11 ( ' a
! i> - ui a 1 tiut 1 fi 
, i d  .1 . 1 iir* I a tut
ii i't i wti.d lif f i i ia ls  (!e-ellt«st »%
I ■ ';«! »;r h .n il" front a Itrink 's 
riK.tnteit n tm orn.i truclc.l i iy
t,‘ f*U i 1 tie f i . 
th e  114 - i s iU f i  
•r,at4 til t i e . s - n i r  y » » * t i t  I ’U the  
I 'N  .*teei.,rity Ci i.rivi! !,Vc 31
wi.vjpi t,»i’ filif-vi I V a i ii-.iStr i«.ii
I'f itrii-^iitif-ns e«'t>i,ti,i4t«st hy t.hr 
«!*ertd.ih' P rr'iide fit. .Mex Q'uat- 
;t3v wh.,r ,i.,n-Sackey i  t Ghana. s^xiet Uris n over A rtic le  15 r,f
t h o t  1 C xhe Set l i t i iy  Cuutictl rtection - {j„. f* , ' charter, which t rovides 
fectory. aitiH tion of a re-i.hdif>ri (,( votitiR r iK h l’. foi
r  raj.(4t ji'ithorinnK •t.'j'Kap si-.enduiK. c im n tr if. two years in arrr.vtx 
a f t i  i Juti, 1 were the main f-b-^ j.awnR ay-.e-.'ment-. Tiie S.>- 
tt.u le t t.) lefe-'SnK the a*.vcm-< ^'nson an<t mx t.tticr Com- 
ti’tv. It is e>i>vct(xl til fm ith  i cnuntnc.y are in this
> c!. K^'.yrd, 'sa
O" li.'.in!'* t i •Cleijir'j.'.Jer.
li I '. Xft flew to 111r r n 
: er . ; t of t'a ;j St jas 
itay f..>? t'o fiferencr!. a; j-are 
a n iird  at rti-.lirijj t!ie dr»>:l 
w ith  the I 'n i t r d  S ta irs
'K- • i'Sviiian re f- 
i a s .let rs t fal 
.m mum ti Viet 
the jm i l t lC i l
t,-y w,iir t ' ir  t,'
■ r  (.. Of,' I*, a lt 'i war.*.4 
î" .I r ’ re;ra,4r‘,1
Kt.a.'ih !i»s f.iri’ txi that he ts 
..wk ifkn it til itii wi'.'K.oit .Amrrlcan 
-t iatfis r tfian is'ut in to W«.»b-
v o s r r o s r ^  .a c t io s
ITic effeyt of the tecr 
to  i».vit!«,ine a con fro rita ' 
tween the U riitfd  .State
TTvr Unr.e<t States ti*.» tieen. iuKlitu's demamti. 
hoidmK loxck «n ritinvatet! Sikei,. i Chief i t !  - tate I ’han Kh»e Suu 
I CAki.ixni offer of cx i'in d tx l »Kl for i iiM-t Piemser T i»n  Van Huong 
W.XS i N«m since Kh»nh -«nd h ts . isMird a conirnunique Mnnday 
fie-  ̂Renerah oustpyt 'he civthan high j ca’ hnK on Ktinnh and his ftiUow- 
'lir'i'd the ^ '̂'-‘ ''■'” ‘-' '1 D t c .  2i) a'-.d a r - ; r r s  to le 'to rc  the nati'.rud coun-
j f  {•'lltlC B i' cil
Si.
> Uisard, that the 
HCMP h.id i* 'rn  watohinK h i m  him
fi.T a lomf lim e and th .it H iv.itd  yueta-r Sitj.<*tior Cm iit Chief, The n>i>l>ery w.is .ilmost .i either hdiT lixhi.s- or Wedney-1 y.
could e.iMiv get .iwav if t i . i i l ! I"-'*' Eredeiic IX iiion was a ji- : duiilicute of a church holdup In day ininninR and adjuurn un til! D iplom atic
rested a numb«.'r
leaders. uu and Huung were not
Ttie United States has d r - ; ou.* led in the iiu lita ty  i.urge, 
m.iridisl that the (nuricil. which tnit thev la id  it fi.id .•haken the 
was South Viet Nam';. [>rovis-; foundations of tfieu gocernmrnt 
lonal IcKi.xlature. tx' i ein.stated 1 Ih ith were n,lined by tlic  high 
in some form. I!  S. o ffic ia l* con-1 national counnl.
were Kr.intixl tx'cau e he had 
a Kreat deal o f  monev
M r. laiiiioiitaKne h.id t.dked 
atxiut the H iva id  lU iu x ity  at 
Ste, Ho.e,
Mr. Ix iid  said he had wurkeil 
at the hotel on this properly m 
the summer of lUfd when it wax 
under the proprietnr.xhip of a 
man narniHl Trudel.
, Trudel had .soUl to a Kioup 
of milividiuil.s includmK Uivard 
I and the new projirietors had re- 
1 ftisw l to keep him on.
The 2.V>ear-old witnexs xaidi M r. U ird  .said he had told Mr 
M r. Houlenu .said he wanted to I i.j,,,„,|,|ag[,e  that this ltivnr<l 
six'ok to the justice mini.xter | w as not a ix 'i son for whom he 
that same day and that the m ate  had any synnvathy.
ter scH’ tmxl urRent so he ila ird ) 
had called Mr. UmmntBRne.
He said Mr Uimoiitiit;ne had 
given him  all the information 
in the ease
N A M Ill)  R O I 'l. i; \P
He <|iioted Mi l.ainonlaene | 
as .saymu that he knew the M P l
Volcano Dies I
On Oshiina |
T'OKVt) illeu te rs l .A volcano; 
which «‘rupt«xl early tiKl.iy on i
Oshlmu I.xlainl southwest of 
Tok.vn apjK'ared to be dylnK
down toniRht as eruptions ricw 
IncreaslnKly less fre(|uent.
The J a i» n n e s e meteoro- 
loKieal nKcney assured the l.s- 
land's 12,(MR) Inhabitants, many 
of whom were thrown Into panic 
by a (lenfenlnK explo.sion from 
the volcnin>, that there would lie 
no out|M)urlnK of liiva 
'Hie agency added, however, 
that the mountain would con­
tinue to «|K'W hot ash over the 
.Mil rounding area for the next 
few <luys.
The islniulcr.x on Osliima have 
llverl In (cat' of a major earth- 
(piake or volcanic disa.ster since 
the Island was rocknl liy a 
serU'M of earth tremors nearly 
three weeks ago.
Andre Ue.sjardlnx, commi.sslon
pointiM liv the fislc-nil c<a  c m - ' Pnt, t-on 
m in t to in iju ire  into cliaiKC'-u ■
Ifve llcd  In- Cmi-ct v a li\e  MP ...
F i ik  Nielsen of tin tie iy  and 
(ciercloii in the H u .itd  la .e
Mr. Nielsen ;aul in the Com-! 
mons ttiat H a y  in o n i l  Denis.; 
form er executive assistant to 
Im miKration M i n i  s ter Trem- 
blny, offer(-d a $2(l.(kKJ brlU- to 
M r. laimontaKiie to drop opiKed- 
tion to bail. He said that Mr.
I>)rd trits l to pressure M r. lar- 
montaKne for the same reason.
.After Mr. Nielsen ralstnl the 
m atter Mr. Houleaii (ju it hi.s 
jKist as tiarliam entary secre­
ta ry  to Prime M inister Pear­
son.
The hearinR continues.
N J . Dec 21
■'V
Jan 11.
IJii.iiMiii-Sackev to lil the a-- 
'( 'iiit)ly  he would cuiidoct *he 
jiroiioMd I'oll in his office in 
time to announce the ics iilts  
I during the afternixin.
! Tile iinlv contest was between
our res said no 
[irogress was made Monday 
toward .settling that dispute. 
TTn y .said Kccretary-Ceneral U 
Thant might apixuit to the as- 
semlily for voluntary eontritni- 
tions to im jiiove UN finances, 
eriiijdeil by uni>nld assessments.
I
Priest Volunteers For "Exile" 
Rather Than Racism Silence
Israeli Farmers Sow Seeds 
While Ducking Syrian Shots
TEI, AVIV (Reuters)—Israeli I tier of shells from reeoilh 
farmers ducked Syrian bullets guns were also fired at
Malaysian Political Leaders 
Follow Up Attack On America
KUALA LUM PUR (C P i—The| seven years, was to Ire umh! for 
United States came under fire  i buying American idanes and 
from Malaysian nolitieal lead-| other m ilita ry  Mmpljcs 
er; tixiny who raid the A m c ii- j "\Vi> have to re ir r t  this kind 
cans are not iloing enough to j of a si'-t.mre,”  he told the 
heljr Malaysia in its undeclareil ‘ House of Re|u escntaliv es Mon- 
war with Indonesia, jd itv  night ''VVi' thought our
Their comments carne on the b b 'nd ' would look to u- with
CHICAGO (A P )-R c v . John 
V. Coffield came to Chlengo 
M ukIhv night to start his .self- 
iinposetl "e x ile "  from the I/is  
Angeles Roman Catholic arch­
diocese In protest against what 
he ternuxl a "scandalous" ra­
cial situation.
KathiT Coffield, .41) and a 
priest In I/)H Angeles 24 year.x.
VERNON GAINS 
FIREHALL GRANT
Vernon la one of two West­
ern Canadian eltii's tiMlay to 
be granteil a federal Khnre In 
l osts of w inter work.x projecl.s.
Vernon w ill spend $18,7.40 on 
a new fireball, and of thi.s the 
federal K u 'e riim in t w ill pay 
$11,2.V)
The other city 'aus W inni­
peg which w ill receive $71,000 
iow a id  $200,000 water mains 
and M'waiti! projeeta,
said in a .statement: !
" I t  would be extremely bad 
ta.ste for a jirie.sl to iiub lic ly dis- 
agrix' w ith his cardinal, excejd 
that the iKisltion of Negroes in 
Los Angele.s Is so .scandalous 
that 1 .staiul by the stateiuent I 
made there.”
Father Coffield said earlier In 
Ixis Angeles that he obtained a 
three-year leave of absence in 
protest ngnln.st California's alxi- 
lltion of anti - d iserim lnalory 
housing laws and against hi.s si­
lencing by his cardinal on the 
race issue.
He said at a press conference 
that Janies I’Tanels Cardinal 
M cIntyre, Archbishop of Los 
Angeles, told him " I  should 
not Kjieak on race,"
The prie.st said that In June 
he had been ordered to take a 
five-month "enforced vacation"
i l i : v ,  MUTtTI.MOn 
, . . break 'em up!
Liquor Makers 
Under Attack
NIAGARA FALI.S, Ont. (CP) 
A former miKlerator of the 
United Church of Canada said 
Monday the lliiuor, iK-er and 
wine industries shiaild be na­
tionalized and llfiuor eom|)anles 
should be foreiHl to pay dam­
ages of victim s of drinking 
ilrivcrs.
Rev. J, R. M iiti'hm or of Tor­
onto, .speaking to the Ontario 
Youth Conference on Alcohol 
Proliiems, urged Prem ier Ro- 
barts of Ontario to take action 
to liK 'iik  up iiriiio r and beer 
nioiio|silies and called for a 
capllal gains tax on alcohol 
compaii.v shares.
Funds collected from this lax 
should be ii.sed to jiay for am­
bulance stations on accldent-
for 2>i hours today while sow 
ing fields south east of the Sea 
of Gnilce, an Israeli arm y 
sixike.sirian announced here.
Me said the farm ers, using 
a r III a r e d tractors coni|ileted 
the .sowing ilesplte the fire  from 
four Hyrian fo rtifhx l ixisitloris, 
Israeli force.s gave covering 
fire.
Tlie K|)okcsman said the new 
flnrcup on the Syrian - Israeli 
frontier ended after U n ltix l Na- 
tion.s m ilita ry  observers nego­
tiated a cea.se-flre 
There were no casualtle.s on 
the Israeli side.
The sjKikesman .said a niim-
Near Record Deaths 
On U.S. Highways
CHICAGO (A P )-U .S . tra ffic  
dealliH during the weekend to­
talled 47H, Heconil highest lo ll for 
a Ihree-ilay Chrl.stmas lio lk lay 
weekend. Tlie record lo ll for a 
three-dav CliiT.stinns holiday («•- 
rlod Is (HH) set In ID.I.̂ ,
the
tractors but missed their ta r­
gets.
Israeli m ilit.iry  ;ources raid 
the Syrians fired i.nty at Hit 
tractors a n d  apiu ire iitly  re- 




DENVER (API -  Charles 
(Sonny) Liston, form er world 
iieavywelght boxing champion, 
was under orders to apjiear in 
tra ffic  court tlits aftcriusin In 
connection w i t h  an Incident 
Chrlstma.s Dny,
Hut W illiam  Chisholm, a deii- 
uly d l'd r ic t attorney, said he 
m ight not have the charge 
against Liston iirepartxl until 
Wednesday or even later.
Chisholm Mild t h e charge 
would bo tirlv ing  an aiibimobile 
while under the Influence of 
Ikliior,
Liston was arre.sled last F r i­
day.
said
Ix'caii.u' he had ."pokeii o u tip n 'a c  highways Dr, Mutchmor 
against a proponitlon which p ro -1 
hlbils open occujainy laws in ^
Califo inla.
BOY COMES HOME AFTER 20 YEARS .
Just Took Wrong Train
H ill 
W ax
T tiK V t)  (API -  *T must 
ha\e '. . lo ll the wioiig tr . iin ,"  
suke Sasaki said as he 
le u iiia d  .with his mother 
a fter 20 ycar.s.
Twenty years ago, SaskI, 
Itie ii >(x, sneaked iHit of hi* 
home In the jvoi t of K ijie  and 
Ihiaidexl a tra in  With platb. to 
.lUipriM' relatives in Osaka ,
He got lost
Railway emido.uc- t iu d  to 
rc lia co  ul» loute but failed.
K> eiitu i l ly  they |iuj him  In an 
or|>h.iiiiigc'where he lived iiii- 
td the enil of die war, Then 
III' was ailoptixl and taken to
Tokyo.
Thiee Vear.x ago Sa.skI b'e- 
gkn a painxtnklng r f fo r t  tn To- ■ 
cate Ills iiu'itiiei
,M<,ndiiv he \ p ite-1 Kuic! An 
a j| ii l i  il.s o llic i.d  11 caliCil that 
a wom.ui I ailed iceentl.v ,il 
‘ the c iiy  leg in tia i M office and
askinl that her son be de­
clared legally dead .since he 
had not Ix'cn heard from  for 
20 years. ,
" I t 's  einbarrasxing for me 
to adm it II, but I must have 
takcii The w riilig  t ra li i, "  Su- 
Miki told hi.s mother at the re­
union.
Why wa.s he cm liai i a.sseii'’ 
‘ T m , ibi employee of the 
Jajian N a li'iiia l R allw a)'|''
 ̂ I
B.C. Road Toll 
Passes Record
VICTDHIA (CP) -  The I1MI4 
H ( ' tra ffic  fa ta lity  toll lias 
already exceeil^d a record of 
:I8.4 deiith* set In 11M2 and may 
reach 400, government officials 
said Monday.
Officials of the niotor vehicles 
branch said 390 highway deaths 
have been reiKirt<*d, compared 
w ith .1(10 In a ll of I9C3.
IM iu ty  sup«rli)tendeiU Tlay 
Hadfield descillH'd the toll as a 
"ve ry  black-UsikIng p icture,’ '
" I t  would be dreadful If we 
leached 400,”  he sold. "R ut It 
would lake only one bad dny 
this week to do lliaU ”
STOP PRESS NEWS
Floods Threaten West Of England
LONDON ( Reutersl—FliMKls threatened west of England 
lown.s tislay us a slow thaw turned C.'hriHtmas snow Into 
water. Elsewhere In H rlla lii, Icy weather continued to dls- 
rii|it road and ra il services.
Humphrey Moves To Clear Senate Seat
WASHINGTON (AP) VIce-Presldent-elect IIulM-rt II, 
Ihimphrey fo rm a lly  reslgneil as a Democratic U.S. senator 
from Minnesota tiKliiy, The resignation clears the way for 
till! apiHiintment by Governor K arl Ilo ivaag of W alter Fred­
erick Mondale, 3<l-yenr-old Minnesota altoiriey-gerierni, to 
serve during the remaining two years of Humphrey's senate 
term.
Canada Has "Special Nuclear Task".
(YITAWA (CP)—External A ffa irs M inister M artin  said 
tixiny countries like t.'anada whicli liave follow'ixl "a  cons­
cious iKillcy of nuclear sclf-rch tra in t" have n sp<'Ciul role 
iMid rcsiw nsib lllly  in winning agreement to prevent the 
iiprcnd of nuclear weaiHms.
hcel.s of n .statement Moiidav by 
Dcjiuty Preme r Tan Atxlvd 
Raz:»k, who said ler»)> of de­
fence loan offered M al.iysiii tiy 
the U S. government were un­
acceptable
R a/iik , who also Is defince 
m inister, was reported eaiTier 
to have said the U S. was ask­
ing for an intcrcHt rale of 2 'i  
per cent on d'-feiiee loaiiN, but 
Finance Mini.sler Tan Slew Sin 
said tix liiy  the figure was five 
jier cent.
The loan, to run from  five to
Snow Halts 
Mercy Fliglit
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -For 
the th ird Htralght day, a snow- 
storm tiKlay blockcxl an ur- 
genlly needed fixxl a ir lif t for .’i(K) 
refugees cut o ff In remote Hliikl- 
yoii Mountain canyonii by the 
U.K. west coiihI’h disiudrous 
Christmas week storms and 
fllKKls.
The plight of the refugees, 
isolated for nine flays on tlie 
K lamath and Salmon Rivers In 
nortliwchlein California, w a s  
the centre of c ritica l Immcfllate 
iiccfl In the ravaged four-slate 
region,
A m ighty force of men and 
machlncH puslied ahead else- 
w lie ie In the task <if cleanup 
and ic |) iilr  in a region baltereft 
by what California's governor 
ca llix l "a  m ajor American <iis- 
aster.”
FoofI and c im rgency irfpiip- 
ment were hauled Into C alifo r­
nia's Ilu rn lsdd l and Del Norte 
Counties i>y a massive a ir lif t  
fleet,
"The c h n n e e s ore pretty 
bleak for getting onything o ff 
the ground tfK lay," said n c iv il 
defence sfiokesmun at Yreka, 
oiierat Ions centre for the SI ski- 
yfiu refugee re lie f effort
CANADA'S IIH iil-M H V
Hi, Johns ,   , 4J
kWliilclioriO ..................  -35
•-ympathv in onr time of d iffl- 
ru ltv  "
US, » f l H i a h  said five  per 
cent m te ifs t was normal for 
horl-li rm (n x lit-  for purchase 
of rn llita ry cqiilinnent
NEEDS JETS, B0.4TS
AmiTlean .'md Canixban de- 
fetire mi-,; Ions have recently 
visited Malm la, which Is In 
the market for alHuit Jf) light 
trainer ground Miji|»oit jet.-, hcl- 
i(()|ttcr.s, transports and naval 
patrol c ra ft.
"Any aid to Malaysia must 
be given in the lic lit of saving 
democracy and not on the basis 
of trade," said Senator Athi Na- 
liaiipan of tlie M .ilayan Indian 
Congiess, a memt)er of the gi'V- 
ernmcnt coalition-
ELECTIONS GO AHEAD
Nigerian Prim e M in is ter Al- 
hajl Kir Abuliaknr Tafuwa Ha- 
lewa, alxive, and President 
Nnamdi Azlkiwe have agreed 
that ferlerai elections w ill l?« 
held Werlnesdny as sc^icdiiled, 
i t  was o ffic ia lly  nnnoiinc4i|d to­
day. Earlier* the arinodfiW cM  
and the police of this West 
African country ,w e ifl ordered 
to ensure the ferlerni elections 
take place In peaceful >and 
orderly fashion If they uie 
held. I
NAMES m mm
Economic Year's-End Review 
Sees '65 Investmenl Boost
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Vancouver Pair Remanded 
On Counterfeiting Cliarges
VAN C O U VEK iCF» - -  K r * 1 1 »*_;,£*,«icik:lig e*
* .U i l  l ,W'i»£ii» i H l i t i i V ,  ; i C r t . ,  . ' I *  t  t c . l a  l * e  Y.; r. ’ ■
c4 *.*■!« ! i !s :» t . i r 'a  ‘ t-*.! y l l . i t  I x  I tvO''> r !  t*vS
More at Work in Vernon! 
Than at Same Period in '63
VERNO.N-™0 . ?i. Tcagk. V «r-! c«£U.ie c L iw ic d  U  i£i4 ».«rv;:te Ss :ju. 'X.t C 't-t.jc
acsi 'Ci Itie N*'Uo4.,i„'. lid.-.-'lrx' tt.« T iiat^C ikis- 5*.cud4y 4.c*>'.,'-«G ...yccii ,4.
& l 4 :4 -»>xatiit iscr"»'i.«. ie|,iui"V» j i-Y'. . ,.,4  .ac„4.t'.Y t’..*,ay c i
Ui« einpi.>yiri«ct sir„«t,icm a t VLt'- T tx  teccx.' r c i i  '».«.»'it.<x tw c - w.U i f u . c
c j i i  c i Nav«,n.ct«EJ a cccc cc. r.'.„4.::.y ax.j ccc.-uc.c-: New Vt'o.,!, 'Wtavc.cj:
ai.a«;i'a,tie LU'spJtvneii'ieut u'cet itic  ■. UiAi yc-iw VJ :.c j-aiC.
a*.in«; c i i s ^
Tbe fe’ta .1 c i isx'v.-
p.k’>'fcci * ’ Kcv. '%/. ii*& i wav r . t- l,
11.4 >fcii  e i
i l& j ,  « aecrca ia  c i  l i  ccc,t 
T t e  a c e *  t.'0'*eie>i by u . c  'v t i -  
; iicia c'tnce e v te ita j hccri ite c x  
; ttie i ia c . iN ' i . x iX i  H„fcX-
■ * a y  10 N v t iN  H_.i 
s t -k ' i ic f l .  H e x t i jU ie ,  'S . . : » .a ic , „ ;
' a.siJ ;.al,'c,.ui A r ;n .  cr: '...'
a i.itXc.rx>,
' A t i c . i U c ' c . ^ .  ia ,ca , - :* . r . i j  . * i i l  e * ; t  
' t o  C N erry v iU e  t j ic i ' . .aes
L_.mt>y, ‘I X t  e jU ''"s tt 'a  
tv x ce  c i  Ifcis a r t *  is  2Y <A*)
“ Higfa e tn p i'jym e iit is b«iug 
Gt.au2 ia.iaod la  uce cca-
iV[\.: iK£i  a r t i Ixa icw r'iE j uid_s- 
tx ’ c i. '"  »a>* M r.
'T h e re  were iCi'c.e t.ticr'tatej- 
o f s iii le d  t r s it s rn w i esi:xN':.i:..N 
sheet i i ie u l  st.cc. I . r i :a c e  u.- 
i ia x e is ,  hnck  axti l . 'X k  la y e ii  
la  h e  i-:r-t>er h a . j i j y  e*;>er5- ' 
ec .cT  p iaxerm en !.,n-.t.er g r a r - ' ^
ers *r» i f irs t  a i l  a t ie c . i ix t .2 
» e x e  ct-i.ih-v.,.t t c
, l K . ! , a i g  t h e  > e i t  1 » *  t c  X f x  
e fc . t  v i  K ' . ’ v t ' t  l e i , tt ' .e  \  c u  -.'i, 
v lt.ce , N a tiv ii* ! 
h e r c k ' e  i . a . c d  2 i J h  I ' x a  a t.x  
l . B I  wuaieii. a t.„val t i  3 « :
It ie se  p !» .e :r.« .'.s  were etfe,'t- 
r i  Uucxgh.>..t t ie  eciure c it i .x
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Kelowna And Peachland Guests 
Attend New Westminster Wedding
PEACHi_AND   Tt.e iL i.E .C 'ti'c i p.a.k t» tc » t, ,* s .
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Library Hours 
For New Year
V t'R.Ki,.iN — Let*' a r y  h x t r #  t o r  
a.e Vei'is.® btu^xti, O a * i .« * * B  
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l\.e > ia y - ■ W « III .  S p Cl ,
r I' -II - s r  :■;
W t s i x e r f i y  —  i d  *  'ra - S j '  : i i ,  
T h „ ! > a a > - T J  a m  • S r  1 1 . 
F i U i > . - i V  a  t i :  - 5  y  i is ,
I  y  i n  • % r  I'E 
h»i..ic i»> i v  a n.i - 4 p os.
Now Y t i f  Oponi 
With S qu irt D irtct
V t ‘KN'i).N-'--6 .,.,»ie' d i . t i c '« r '»  m  
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l ies F a ' i .e f  Joioi He
LIH 'M
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M R . A M >  M R S . J. M A D U O C K S
Sabct Phc'lo!
Wedding At Zion United Church 
Links Armstrong, Trail Families
A K M i T K O N C
Adult Typing 
Course Set
R U TLA N D  — AdTi^lM t.yaik...ri
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la iifO  they (eJ I 'i
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Labor, Bosses 
'More Mature'
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•,'ir T.e,. te r!c  f c l ' i . I . l g  •'
a l : l : j . . c  L . t . . : c  ! . . 4 ; i a l h  s l a . g h l t *  
'■? M r  a:..J M - s  J o i e  H a " . i . : i t n  
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ilS  tcsSiOtv i t  a ru trs e  i>t !);.>
t.ahi*!.!
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; h ,«t a ..
clh:
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i  . i t a i m
P . ; , t . c  U t v i g c  
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* t d  ■ ssvifig t.v jic rn . The f e e s R - ' - a  h i . x p ,  s .s lc i t i  Ca.gary, Ah.a
ioT each t i  these v t t . i s r i  are .She 11 ,:ie. fx.os C a lgary, A lta
V K 'T O fU A  •C I“ -L»N .« r
!«h‘'i !,.c*Tc Ff*‘ e r - i- i  4 t.T sv  
15 ( ' T  i :>€4 I ' - t i .o i r .a ;  r r ls 'm n s  
*c-r- -rd shi'ws tha t t«rth Ut« r 
BJi.l n ia c ig r 'l ir f '. !  IK the  {ti-v - 
*"fr i i -S .4  a 4,.ph ic ic i  i i  
r r i s l . i f l t v  "
! i ! f  I V I c ? « a i . - 4  Rir.l « « • » 
n 'a jo r  r»'r,tr«.-t ye s r tn w h 'rh  
msDV tw-v aw i t.4:»rr • tea !
» a ! r  r  f*. r ! . 's 'ml r  T r  t'cp.'Ta ■,,, t
The t'-iir-.l.wr of m an *Uvs ! ; t
thf»tui'h stfske* «s*. ■‘ well lw ‘-',w ' 
t h e  t e f .  f t !  i f  • t o t ' i e  j r * - ' .  i ' f .  
Ci rTf.)(t year* "
A v f f s i c e  f' .av !n I I  C  h»t!
r e . i r h< ’<! S5 -i *S ftv Jt.tne '30 , l r : i v -  
Jfiff n  C  w i ' i f k m e n  the b-m! pai.,! 
!n C s n s i a
In hT N'ew Y r-. ir 'f  me'<iif;e  
the r’ .iru 'itf r aS.s aa; t
m> r r  !<r iti’e w e re  crr.j x l  i!i 
I! r  in r<^.< t h a n  r v 'e r  t tcf .i re  
Tti.e rs'ifviwr ■ mt'h vfYil in ,kt|. 
jpti.f ! ' i n . _ A t n  w a*  3? f*'«i
wU>\e the nx 'T '-e r f'-r A iigu -t 
1V .1
Aser.ice n ir o L - r  >f h^-’sri 
lc,''K<.! per w rrV  i!m ! ; e,j tn 
.VT T ivilhtrv the n iB tiiifa r t 'ir in g  
InOnMry !n Ju lv
M r. I ’ l t c f . in  « i l i i  f . ir l.  fv  
ih  ! fiicnts teiTc up tlu itnK  the 
,vi ar " ft tx l I r;u t lr n l lv  r i r r v  
o t t ir r  seK'rnen! u f n;ir ri-.n n tttv , 
in t i l  id i 15 V
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■ -i ! I ■. .'■ I * ‘a .!. ...> ■» .',i J-...
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t a l ’.c,
w . i h  }«i . ' . s e r . i a i  a n d  h o l l y  
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t r i e d  1. V a  t ’i l r r - t i c j r s l  ter 'l .Snig
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.!>'., t h r f
<-at.‘(Ga cTasscs rnadc avai.a
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K u tU ti ii ' ?dd...\c jca..4c-».iUe fashiisKcii
.HTORI ( M A K l l )
N K "  ’ VKuTM i?YhTiJ( . C F i _
!! O ' : ! s. h  u p e l s  w e r e
! ; . - ‘ | e 4  , , . t  , f  t h e  d-. ' *  ntil'A Ti
{ - i l l  r . ' i  i l l - ;  4 ! • :> -s -;.t t t .n { e  • ! '« :U  
O.ay w tii- .u  .1 l e a k  t ! e i - ’ n ; .<N.l in  » 
r. :,i! ya- m,* >• 'HiC •.■.•or wa*. 
r l e - r ' !  f . ' ,r  f ' i u ?  b., . ,a r*  n h i l e  r r -  
u . i . i " ! '  ::;a,.lc N ',,1 e ls e  * a !
! rip.,! red
n i lR  « F  FXPO HI R F
N . l N . M M o  ' ( I ' .  C x x r r  
I I ' . ; - 5 ! ' : ’■. ' r r  r 'O . r - }  - r v ! ,4 V t . h j S
M r s  1 .»!m  J ’ . l e j  ( . f  N ' j  r:a
i! :r - . 1 !;| • r r  f  e n j  , f  " r v ,
( . - . . ' I r r  I I I - '  i r i f ' . ' . r r . r r  i.?
'. " 1  Hi r t • «! V «,a*, f ,.••,,r . 1
f ' . i ' : , i . 1 t .4 ri ( i i f ’t in
a it.,5* 1,t. A n I. a i h i  I
’ R utland, and hej-e tha t they w ;,l 
L< by the co 'tim un itv , w
Iiis ti'u fti. 15 fo r the r iJ '. i i ! r i  vy ,T , 
I'-e l.vp'irig, M i'i  J.- .Si'i.t!, ctTcis-- 




l i . t  i-'-w.'-f w tJtf iJxi' I   ̂ f i- ,
-" '■ ■ ■  ' “  ' "  r A A n t v  a -Sd  i ' r i it n b s
, \ t  M x  i c v c p t i . . . ; i  i m t n t - 4 . i  „
cS and t i - o ! . r  f l ' i r l i d S  
a t  t t . . r  l i r i i r  o! h4r. and A lss,! - « “ • “ • twwr,.
H a '.v 'om lf J I'o- ■•"'■ t i iH  <f » iv _ ! :e  of 15 sc-- 1-- r .a t.h .n g  g
M  M a : . s , , u  i - t t . .  . a t s ’-d 
d  ... I  I c  - X  .1. g i  r  t c  II - ..'T;) '.
The IX . lc  was g .v r lj i l l  I'I.al-
l i i C c  t v  ! l c l  S tr j- f tt ll ir l , h il.
H a  ■ ■ l i t  ■1! H « r  s t f c r t  . I c i . g t h
(.••"All W,a-. i  f  S',;...:* »h..!?..-; i  a -  'S'
' ' '■ • 'U ;-  I ' i . - x e s  th e  b x . t r - s  S 'a i e n t s  
a V , rv U . tu i j ;  h . a t a  ^ . . .  ^, .,4  p r y . O i j y
U;x.a:‘ “(A jiY , t h e  iVvKt t i i t
S v d  S m r =  a l l  V i h . t e  i a r t l a t r ' t l s .  _ j_... ^
5 t ; '=  N . u T T ' , a ; i  K  B a l - o ' l 4 > e .  H a ; i y  M a . i , i . ' . v k '  t f  K c x A i i a
n ia t : i . . . : i  t f  h i m : ,  te t 'T e  a s tire t- Y u m e  : ' . i  a t  t ! , e  w r d d J i g  
k i i y ’ h  t i i c m  i f i - n t .  U v e  t e . t t i  a  ' i ' e r  1< f t  f r i  T i a i l
.. ;. t . i  - r } v , ; r  s . t r f  I  c  * •.. w r  1 X  g ri '.a'; 1 , J ig  S i  t . r . 4 . 4 : i ; r i  S H«-: V i t u ' l f  t t . c V  »  0.1 j ; v l > J  C h X i t -
■ t*-... p . r t  w a s  i 4  i k  a n t  w t i . t c  m u M  t h e  t i o ' e  t i a i ' r l h n g  m  a
u art! at....■'II. th S tr p.ece . •..‘.■le k l!.t  s u . t  i ll
! il'u -g lss  D - 'ik tfV  s t’ <-::-5r--.i tt.r 1 a 'f  tl.;.- , te.Tt a v'-f'saKc of
g 'T - i r ' i ' i  a-! t e ' - t  m a n ;  ! ' ' j ; i ; i '  '••.-'’ ; . .te i . t : ;  a*, ‘ i*. a m !  f r a t l i r i v d
J a n  a t ! .  l . K d f j r l  «.f th r i  !  * * • >  O u , . m i  I  h i  ttu-.r I r t n t l i  f t u i u  »
iu - t . t r  -t.ert to I'll", III 1 .n t i ip ,  M r. an-.i
I 'U i i  U ! i ;  t t . r  r o - i i . ! ! * ' i > . f  t ! i f  I - M i '  .M a  ! . i - >. k i  w i ' . l  t r . a k e  IS ' ic l r
M l '  N< d  IV  . •■ ' , -A ••-arut !■;■ ■"■.r , : i  , \ t  i i i i t :  i . n g
The yo-.iig, d » ! i  h s ric .t ti.-.ie . t i*d e  was Jch.a L w a it .  lo  *h ,v£ i t * * '  bf « i *  P»»n o f u»*
g.'vca In  rn a iv a fe  h>' her fa- --■•' g i iv m  fei;»./X..dc-d. 'eaue the *--* 5-AhlMO L.wh Aw# sc fitn ic . *
' .her .  t e a s  L " .e ly  i s  h e r  s t r e e t -  6X -h ' ; 'n i : r . ia  u * s i c - a  i h e  I ' l i d a i  ' • - f i l  l - * n  t !  Sc-v.'t.l*EVd’i  iad».»-
iehg tf i  n f  b i b m  o v e r  t a f -  t i t e r j - t a h t s .  i t : - l  a N o  l e a d  *
f t i a .  f s i t - i x i t d  teiiti  *  f'.i..l 'S.ki!t. g i * t - - l a h i r y  Selcgtaiu I s o u i  the 
iT t ic  S..f i l .  m o i T i c i  tv a . i 'e  v! g . . a p * ! c i t s  ai.d u tx ie  and
■ la. t  fca t.i.lc .l sfsor I stccVcS fcjld *'-15. M r »!ld M is  1-Ku..g.*s
■wit t'.Crkt’hc v-f Uai t:!.i,u.th. Noy*
! l ! r r  !.'■-!'t i f t c \ !  fhsp-cl Veit fe ll   , , .
y!acrf.. i:< fsom *  rOv'lcf o.f tif.'* ' ,  ’ U ' - ,  x . i
h .O H c m . a m  Jhc  i ' a t t l i d  .  i m : . '  f ,  *  i i a ! l ' I . i X
m.ct i f  I ' r f  im c s  and teLitc Cal- ‘. 1 Ll r r  I  :x\ c t vS r.-rv U *■,' t l  .vte,
i-.Ui 4(-V c i T-i
i t ' s  she those  ̂ -!Ve IxmlymcMz te-i !rs.ide l!S
- X g  X , Vi'e;t.-r X s t e r .
" ' T  U„t^Af^t,;.:-«a g .c s v i  iaoh.iied
i t - .Y  i t . c  t e . i e  a w . c  l i i t c l .  ■̂ .,. J, p  S t . t f
Ahj wc'c i'i«- i ' r i . h i i h , ! .  Mr. *iiJ Mik J o fx
! I »■ ■
ai'-.l thi
■■!';.! nc-. k i it irs  an.! 
Ttu i! hci.i.Itt'ICS
!'..,'A'.'s vviKi t;;-,v 
is l'X m i l»..̂ .£̂ ;pjcts
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
SSIM H I »
IN Q IT 'AT S llT  i
LAOV M ii li Ci* . An m -'
<1 i< ',! w ;1! cpcn Jiiu 2( tn'.> tt «•
’ h ' 'it 1 >■ ! iiitli ■. B(!i) i f
losiiio ( 'i nit.itit snr M ,iik ir, f't 
. i. n il '■ • m 1 t !i Mrtiku- v. ,vt 
ret,ill - .ilrv  ,i,..vl it,.-} ;:i i, bj,-!,.
and lim inl iwrinits 'Ixnifv.! -u- ! ...o.iH . 'n . t  P n H  c *  (n jt
htflcrml KfiliH over fhc j rrvfoiit | thmipht tfuif h.- ha I t»Tn Miii. k 
■''•■■'C b ■ i> ti -i.!i ..t a txI'A ,v. < r
M . i »  
attr:;.! !u: .
•;■•■■:,! th f t.'»i: ; ■ ■
t ’ . r  h " i r  . f !.■ 
a n !  M m  .5 ( •
,-i • * I





-■ . 0  C.s'ium
1.4 ,i. '., 1.1,1 - .it
r ' VI 'i t I ,  Mr
!'i ■. O'i r 4
an! family ate vaitini; thn?
■ !•,■ .ri-'.4‘A' an! i!a ....j;t.’, r i . 5!r.
i»*. ! Mt • 111 a N lartin at;;! fam ily
:ii t-fat'lr tm th-c f.-d: tayj.
h t »'K O it r  tm ai at the
!■ . f  Mr an! Mr: V.’ !)
!.< }. ■5;c (-f Mr N' ■■»:'■''•. w< f t  !!;■ ,r ;> rmn l.Tn* 
l-v .i‘, !i .'.ft' ".!■ ■'»'"■ i ihv.rti'iT, Mr and f.'ri
the f-T!;u i* ■>h-v 4 r aiul family
K  I . . i .v ;<  'v, . f  i d - r ,  ».t..a.
at'..! h!n. n»!'iii 
H’.igh (.'ico.f'.' cf V.ta •■.Oil! I'm! i A.) d.iufc.hti:! i, y..»ii.h a 
'S-ftil t!ir Du i ■'t m.v. fi-■,..! .t'■. ■, n*. ■ ihO.». <f I'i.suc
t !.(• !n m .«• 1 .f h i' i 41 < f-t I . -''o »i>4 5. h! J-. h iiil'! \;i,. '.. i5  at the !s




•u!>i«irl «nd nifnc-l to a new
(ftiifc’k h(<h ifi t’ iih i .m
the stock markr! t ix l. i j.
IViHK* led the Rfildi ahfiid
with yxin nf 1 '4  to 4':'*4




T i a4( r I "A
t Yiiti d Ci.r |i '
Walki I's
Wi*>- titfn
Carnulfi tl L iik r  wim  usi '
to '.'II, ( i i i i f i l  V c llo w k m fr I* to 
li'i'v iitxl Dii ki tivin It) M'lds to 
ft! I'.'t.
Mfiirmhil*' ttic rrm a tru lrr (<f 
the i i ifu k r t  ninrk»Hl l i in f  T rad­
ing In indu itr iaN  was mi ht.’ !ii 
tha t at 11 0  tn. the in ii i i 'tn n l 
IndcK waa unrh.inK itl from 
Wondav'a close at It’d 30. A!
Koniii Ktcc-l via* up ) |  In 67T
Hayei Kteel, a lighth li „  I, I 11'o md ( l.i
lanie. fell to 14‘a. n 1‘MH low ' " I ’l te
hlM'ciilntive a c t i o n  wiih 
*15ftr-ir. CoUMilidated Mom on 
RntnrM aeven cent* to I I  32, Mc- 
Wnttcrs four to 82 ccnt't and 
7.ulapn 2 ' i  to 3.3'» cents.
In western oils, C'nnndn South­
ern Inckwl on 20 cent.* to $3 40 




Members of the Investment 
Dealer.*’ Ansoclstlon of C’anndo 
Todajr'a Kaatern I ’ricr* 






























( ‘.rowers Wine *
Ind. Ace, Corp.
Inter. N ickel 
Kelly " A "
Labatta 
Ix il iU w  "A **
 .LRurehUdft,.........
Massey 
M acM illan '
M ulton 'a  " A "
Neon PrcKhicU 
Ogllvie F lour 
Ok. Ile licu iitcra
B A  Oil
C cntt.i! O 't l!u) 
Home ".N"
I! id'on", H,Il­
l'll and (las 
ImiH’iTa! Oil









13 1 3 'i
67 l i 68
3(D* 31












a i ' i , 211,
213), 214
4 50 4 75
2 5 li 254
8 8 (i 6 8 4
S (i 53*
21 22
6 4 8 4
I f t l i . ....1,53*
27 V* 274















7 25 8 (H)
















M r  1 '( d 'l J * 1 s,»!! -cr A !'■' M m i- 
Ml" and M l*- I ’ a iit B - i ! d / k i . ' -iij" r,i p,,.. l',-(rb , r«i Is lh( : r  v  ri- 
Jaiioi' nn-i J iffic 'i I't Iv -ri’i j!>. J.1W »!';■! d»-.rh'.er, Mr ari.d
K i'iO ii*  ii 'u  n - 'n i  II.I- ( d i r r . ' : ! . . i t  M ix  M i b r f .  i -t Hr ifu e
).■ ■, •■l.t'i n‘ ! I.i I.. ■ ’:(' ( ( '!.•■(,,,■• j-f.
)' • J i'«! ‘■!'i‘ i ,  M r  «r.:! Ml '  I
l l A A U K t .  , Kath.Vf.'j Jiynea, a c io m -
; . i h . f d  t.;,i' a  f t t r t . J ,  . M i l ’, f h a o e  
V f 'i ' f . r s  at ItiC hi'.me ( f  M r  p.i ,-|t (.,•(■, L ilt i. - rd o r i,
. M t' ■ It -I Bad O'.er the Ait* , « licic thev are attending 
»I holiday a w r e  jhe»r daughter: jijj. Uhivm iJy o l Ailx^i u .  are
',n ivl .i.n-imtflte. Mr and M x  she fi..'!i;c o f
• " , *  n.ni',1 Athnris nn-l fhe.r m ■* M i--. Jo n e i' j ;m rd s , M r. and
M .sd i.iiy  ;,.ri from Varuoui.t. ^Mr*;. A. J. J .T ir.i, Ileigo to.id,
2-5’'x' l in i .A N I )  I H a lfV .h-,i!iri‘.'‘..ri, ».i>n ef M r arid
n L |  Mi-iS Huth Ih 'nninga, -.tudenC M t, .1 A Jo h ii'r.n . .hexm utti 
2C»dlul .<• Bt ttie Vntu.aivil (,< lu I 111 t. ..id, |-t te.iiie fo| tlie te.illdjivs
I|(i*!(,|lII1. I'l ii-ending the |iiill , f | , ,t|, Vu tot til ! Uilvei-:i!y, Viliere
jdiiv-v viniliiig tit f p.inni'!, Mr.. in, |>i en '.'tidvmg, with a
' * ' " ■  ' .......  ” ............ . jvii'vv to «>ri!i'ttng the teatliing!
Mr and Mrs. Tt'rry Stringer.'* 
of Kdcmeo'., vu'te vi itor- nt| Bruce PrcMon of Toronto, 
the home of Mr.s, StnngerN I'ar-'iOnt . is leime for the New Year 
cuts. Mr, ond Mrs C. A. Shun- tiolidav, to vi.sit his imrcnts 
ter. for the I hri-diviiis liolidii.v ....................
V K l t N f t N    A l l  V r r i ' i ' i i r i  j  re -
rntr-fs are *-.;t..>rnati:.'at'y rligdi'e
for the anr.'.i.’i! K m p h t' i.,f Col. 
umtejs O.n-l'nas lirt,!■■,.;» c  n- 
tf!t.. 'nie jodges v.;;.! •■o.ir •*:(■ 
entire area Wtweea r.e.»w #.t.4 
NVw Y’c a r ’j  
The Kr.ig.M i i * y  ‘ n i need t> 
i ' , a r i  e!',try f .'" i" .
I ’fire i will tf- p-rr-f .':tr d in Pir 
tf-.rre I'at-sg'-r ,es a*, f. Tovi .i' 
R f i ld r n t la l : F i f !  F ru 'e  d..a| 
■■.'■r.'r.'l r ' . r ~ , : t r : r  F '.A -.k e t it ■■■;■..itr-.1  
{■V t.*-.r l! C H'lii'.i aii 1 l ’'*.'.«ii
A n i i t i S r ,  W sn -n 
( hurrhrs; F i- ’ t s r;.re )ia:r-' 
(-,( dr.'er it- r. 3 ted l-y Ihe Hv.-.1'< -n 
Bav C* m; .mo .
( o m m e rrla l - -  F it ! j n ;e  A 
t ’hl an-d': tn.i hv (huia'rvl t.'v t*. Vrru'.,n 
»•'■• I , Knights i f  Cl 'l’..e.d‘ i'.'
arc^ T).,!. jiy'.-j 1 .'.fd'it-t'p
"X  ' (''i-riSf , • t f  " litrnti.-iS ¥ u .j.rf u a i
and Mr* f » ! - a  I ' a r i i e r ,  ( l t d




Roofing and InfOalallon Ffd. 
: m  Pandoiy hi. :C-5IS5
*  I ' l i t ly  f«B.!|*sM>4 4* h iB d k  
ALL rtpstrs
a  Atl work in trin te rd  
X O t r r  49 years' eiperlenee
D. J. KERR
A u fo  B ody S'Kop 
IH 9  St. Paul 7 I!-IJ09
I f  ji-'u we!e.!s'S w ' ix-cky at 
CTui;t;r,ii
G i 'T  V O l.‘R O W N  
F xW ’O R n E
FRENCH PERFUME
B y  the d ra m
$2.75 and up
{'’o.f your New Y'car'i Spree
f-’o f (J u u lity  l ' ' f r f u h  P c ffum e  
i t ’ i
Phone 2-3333  
in Kclown*
34t.h Ft
•33'ii T l'i in tK l M f!.  ( ic m i ihnmngu
CySIOM FINISHINB
P A IN T IN G  and 




W 1* V I A U  ’ l'Cg‘0* in nvinutcs; htinip new
■ ‘ ri'Hon Also arthritic, iheiimtttic.
r in ' i . iN F H
Alta (ins T rtink 
Inter. I ’ ipe 
Northern Ont.
Trail'-Can,
Tran.s Mtn, Oil 
VVestconst






T o r-Ik iiii.
M n r i ’A I. FUNDS
iSuppUwl by 
I ’emlKMton Seeurltle.i Ltd. 
Cdn. Invc'd, Fund 4.1.1 4.53
Investors Mut. 5,12 5.52
A ll Cdn Comp. 6 23 6.B3
A ll Cdn. HIv. 8 31 9.11
Trims Cdn. SiTles C HIMI 8.B5 
Divers If liHl A 29,(15 bid 
DIverMfierl B 8,R5 , 6,31
U n lK il Accum. 6.37 0,15
..., a v f r a <:h ^ .,.u ,.a .m ....k .8.t ...,.
New York Toronto
Inds. 1 48 Ind.s, Unch,
lliv il'i ,30 (lo^lds • 1 85
L'tililie.s • ,112 H, Metals ti .26
\V. OllSi , ,13i
Const. Holieit Would. HCMP, 
arrived on Chiistnift'. L ie  to 
1 pi rid the holiday m il l  lii-i lu ii- 
cnt'i, M r. and M xi. Noi Ion 
Would, He I'i htntioiied at Medl- 
cine Hat. Alta.
M r. and Mrs. Aubrey Wanlesf, 
and fam ily  of I'klinonton are 
vl.sltuig M r. Wanle-is' iMiient:i, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wanles-,, 
and al.'io hl i brother and .si .tei- 
in-law, M r. atui Mr.s. Jack Wan- 
le.ss, Vernon nmd.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. A. Freeman 
and children, of I'entlelon, niienl 
the Chrlfdnui'i holiday and Bo.x- 
Ini! Day vlM tliu; Mi;;, Freeman'.s 
purentfi, M r. and Mrs. A rt ( Iriiy ,
M r. and Mrs, Harold Hlldred
and .Mrs, L, 
l i iuling the Ni'w Year weekend 
m il l  the l ’ ie.stun.s w ill be iheir 
on and d.iuKhter-in law. Lieu- 
!i n.int aiul M i;,. Ito tie il I ’ le.'don, 
of V u to iia .
TRAIN LONT WAY
LONDON (CH) -  Commut- 
ei;. tiave lliiiK  home from Ixm- 
d iiii’s Wat( 1(K) .station found 
they weie goliiK west Instead of 
oiith H o w e v e r ,  Ihe d rive r 
(to|i|ie<l the tra in  and the 600 
p.-e .'lenKer.’i were returriM l to 
Waterloo when It was found n 
.signalman had blundered.
mtucuUr pain. You feel a tinglinii 
glow llml aooities.
.BEEP HERT
give* you the twin lienefits of peno- 
Irating action am/ a pain-iclicver 




People Do Read 
Small A ds . r • 
You Are!
Slnrflng TOIVIORROW for 4 Days
’‘lam.TfiomaBtma.
- J  m o M t  u n u t u m !  c a t . . .  
t h a y  B a y  I ’m  a n c b a t r t a d ,  a n d  I  A M ! "
^ W a lt  Disney
n «  Ttiwc uvcs Of
' l iu ) m a 8 S t ia
m xM cG O n iW  smlUMPSIilRE 
TECHNfCOtOfr
___ a^MMOiwitMnmw'iMxt*.**
“ N A V A J O  
A D V E N T U R E ”
EvenlriK Shown 7:00 and 9:10 




Daok whenB.C.’a loHffplng Industry was In  Its Infancy,m»n>slsed w ork  
rated mnn-sltROd refroshment. ReaFbeer, Today, Old Style Is still brewing 
a man'n kind of beer. Time hasn’t out Old Style down to slse. I t ’s brewed 
the old-fashlonod. natura l way for a flavour as big as a l l  outdoors.
Old 0li|le
'   B E E R   .
n n icw K n  a n d  n o m .B D  m r M O ino N ’s c a it i .a n o  B f iK w rn r  l t d . , y  




T U  KekfteM  Cix.b * ' i i i  1 » i a  sfe« c-«y r r « * i . ”  M r Sfcsi* 
s ii  «>:vYv»ick c -cre rcw io y  w liS
IF . * - '  JHC'. ihV
, V - ' j r  ^
L I  t '  i'-e u iJ  W
U :  k x j i j w e i a  b y  a s  i B U u a " » a r i K *
4  p r « , K k a i U . * '
■ " I ' m  c i f e b  f c * »  t  8 0 1 ) #
v J  S fc «  i « ' T 4 : i i a U  i a a i t e r  I ' ,  t w a  
t « « i i  t i  a t u t s i  a t » a .  a  a *
i  l . , t >  i c t M i - ' i *  A i i a #
* J «  i . 4  t t * »
i -x i  ' i f e e  i w « j  w f  L a v ' i e  
A i <  a u l  F a & a k . i 4 y  h i .
' ' I ' t . #  « . l * b  i£ k *»  i , r ( > « a  l i i i
S J  l l i U H e t e ' l c C l
* t . , .  ix.€i Mi I 9 m  to d w  jreiK-a'.
i l l  *aHti fc4 t'.%, M r h tilk
t j - ' f  t e . ’i j  *  * iA .» . i£ .  ' • o k  A i i l  ______________
C  A • te l  IXi '.-“I . « t  
b c r  *  o x  •' f  t 'Xh 
»x..* h t o . . . o  ». 
c « >
A t I  t< li.s I to 'l*  i ' i  ttir* k ."ji 
t e O Y i . t o *  : ; . e U X < e - | »  te 't o
c>«' i ' ■ *  i«  ,£».*aO a t y f  a.f >' »
T t«< ».ft t>f ''A' »’ Kj...',i H. C 
i i t e L U x x  a . » J  F i A - n  T W
l a »  I s H i  \ ' a : , ¥
Cv», »e.f a,'L*r ' » S  L<c -xXteLt,* to «l- 
lex»3 , 5 l f . SXto • lo  i  ■  O  t a  to  
i i  ' X x  i  • f X t L U C * : : *
Tf.< t i ! *
t . O Y ' - i A l ' y
CilY Teen Town Slave Day 
Aids March 01 Dimes Project
K c i k ,
P  .C .' " ■ I X i  t »  »  --J 
tz-x » t  >N' ■’< <■ f- 
I ’ d v c 'T ' fv - i  j . * f '
U r
■ ^ u
» 6.< | T e « u  T U 'w S a  
*te « *  «■  #  ''• -<■ c'Y--
t.rcC  t '«  * '• " *
j, w' ■ x.''-- '''’’ige =!.■*'* I.''I
»■.»! (iw i 2 J Jt i  r
& U < U h .L £ 5 |J  C»L.t H
■r.¥*r i i i f c *  c Y t f >  a * »  •teCkl V i
»• w  , ; i  iN f  i t - f e i  Ek-cK'-Ol
; ' . c '  *y;« w i i ' . t
X t x
0-,.iU 'rir. j  rv'."'-SJ'to I * I - j •
L t i U »  x ! I s  i k ^  i l i a c * -
- L X  V"** * ^ '̂•■'̂  .*  ̂ « l i ' *  * 7  .
M a . ' I  (.iC  6  4, y d
T r e x f J  T c * » &  -1^
to! t*c UaC tijjj vtmlkktf ut \X*t >< ill, 
I L e  S ' f w w  I ' i i i c  U i L f
T r c a  S 4 r t ’ U i e 4 i t >  » u o  ' ^ i i l
Pi'ij'flsHt '• 1" c M a  *» c'
U» t»  « • « - !  » ,  .i  I k  ...S'C'.l t 
t i i i i l / r a ’ t V » . a - c i '
v t o i e t  U , t  >.'i i> .. :v .«» » * ' x -
i'fiH-.le i  a'. }•?.■-iir
h e  *  ' i , , -tf >.t i » » X  1 1, ■■'. '■■ I k  ! te t e li  
F j •  m 111*3 i  p iix, ’A ' t . i d l x S * }
U.< a
A S f  JO»
■ ' S h e  » U i e  «  
t h e  t i i i e  t i  i i k i i  t l i m g  w » S t »
t e * . 5 . t i W i g  f V „ » ‘ i r j  »  » ,  t S i j i i f s
' c W t n x ^  h-..»t..*e atvA s H '.x g  l t - %  H I . IJ W
’ We teflix-rtie i , ! i t  tvv.#'.«-to. A Ira  tens he.vt !x.i Ihe (i.£»li
!« jr.a* (!'.*l,e K'! H.f.:y lype I'k le * ■"* ht.r tv !x 4 *r!-!»c»G
IT e  efi g-Jn | » ie
ej-eiit u» ta the l in U ib  Ca'.- 
t v r f t  « ; < ■ « * r i . i ! f c * n  a n d  u »  
U»e Kcktteu* ili'SeiUa'.liita i Kc- 
W-* i . u * y u t i |  U i  I  *. ,1 *  . v i  U i e - l . * » e  tv .!UJ.>eU-
'..K'Xi tekt t.»e t fK‘.*eu
t i  to i».f k  ! . ! . e  J l i  V t • i » y t x » t u
t  V ! .  t  
:.'C K - t :
l i g . t ' a
f  * !
"A  t ' - i t e  0 .» *  te a s  f i t  i't J i K r  »■
e»x..* ! » y  ) t  a f i  a px  k i t J  ;'£ v • r-J
t r f j  !  . . i . 't  e  : t  ,. I e  M n ;  y  *•,...' » v »
I r  t . a - r s  a . ; . '  • ,  .■ \ - „ r  M « ;
g . , e  ; '. J  ’..’ . t  M a f . i i  t !  _;i y . a ’  . i " . » >  ;  . . .a i .>  2
l a x j  . . . •1 ,; .*  I I . r  t v g . i ' X . v f i g  * *  6  J'
t O S G  r K O J K C T  t . <  t y t o r .> . , . r e < S  t y  y > e  T « c
■■T’t.e Y U r th  •..■{ D .ir.e i fa " '.- !.••£» i x r x le r s  A il n A vn U s i  
p * i g n  h a s  u - e r t  > U r t ' . r f  t o  i f c  i r r x X i S e v S  ',0  n ’i c e !  » !  R r ^ f c ' / . S  
l l t i i i j n  hv-.,;;'.!...# h..i !h r  pas! U  he tt-itiJ -a ile li a i i  p t.e'!-,Me
V r s * ! ,  ( e x - X 'S  **'.> ' * . . ' l . l e t t  t A i ' . j r *  t l
‘ ls> heipiKg iJi ’.he t a'.i ! ' je »  iSi K tk .’telia, ‘ la k l M ; i i
{ ; •  ) ' . v . r  a x . n a ' i . r i ,  « k ‘ . . . j x e
Six Entries Now Received 




E * ' k » » a «  r « » y i e « t *
I t s  p v t i  'i i . t  «e t '  .f k  e»c' 
j.s'X.e'"te'i..ks ck 'iJ ,
t e e t *  l e - ' t h e r  f to - te  k > r  « * - h  t i a *  a f t e r  i h e  f . , . r t e d  ' t a  i h *  t ' . . . s ; t o e j i  a e i t i t i * .  
U . A ) '  a t e  t o t » t  U ' . f s a . ' i m m t . K t
i.hc'.u' Mayxto H t  Patkuu-cci U o i ] j  i x . x  .*.x,;*x£W u.i
c t x t o - v i l  h e  f e i !  t h e  » £ > .  . j  ' , v e  t.;. t e . - t o X i t  i h a t
C -ij ecijjju'kjer i l  S’ . In 'tesriice f*) <exi'oi\x%i, tv*, he, le i  
to'vi v o j i f u  h ii  aeptet.rti.!.’<esjt h » j »4 *..'to.if U..e * 4 4 .-'...
f £■;.'• ed a E'iitohf'r c i tt:.ie{'€»..c.«
vi..iU a.vktog tefey u>e.‘ fu y  d t i - ,  ■Wfaere*> the b jla te  *.»*>*
:'*!» c i l  itie teaiay, _hox’ '.tv>te i'.er> !t'.„st ire p  ’ .he;,'
laetesiKi c lear. I a«i Sw.re u itre
<.,ei»...> , jv ..; '!k v i y.i Ih e  t ;  
'......to t v  t ,v ...'. ..tv'i» he ' ! ' 4  :
1 5 5 4  j i e C i l ' . e s
Lf..'.S t i e )
" C . i y  b y l i t e  N v
i t t  » i J . c ' w 4 U  l a  i r o i i t  < d  U x j  
V l C ’ y * c - n >  k l x a J '  v * f  i v t ’ ., S.U-J
I
..c ‘ S tc C  I x : -
i u
'  ‘' i ' f
U S
.■..-aicT-?- 'L'i L . t . , ; l . k c s s  « . *  w  t  ej 
• c v t e U t f s  ’w f i ' . i  « r t r  i i - X  v 't '*
, U .aC  ■
' j y  k S t >  4  !-IL )E  c J  
■'c V-'%A X  4  y C 4  X  '..riu J - -  > 4k ? r -
t»c‘ \ t 4 ' i  L i  
4 ..' C-'» c X  ttoG
i j  'w a s  I t s
i  I.*:; 4 U ui..-
H - .  ss- i . A L o a t  r
A v \ e n  h c 4 f d  O i k
: X : . r “ i
■ i * 4 U t s  c 4
2ah'-'-c".'*01' # t





I  « 3 ^ 4 1 i t  A i h i i v t p i ' U C ' d
?• r'CCi.st i,/.f
l l X ' i
A id
G c  4 L . '
A - e L |M »
; *  I . : ■ L.̂ ' I i l  J' V 
f t l  r'. t ;  VI a j .  ■ X
U  I...., U.X A .X -,
■■r”'' ...'..ftvc\l A >-•--'•• 
. x i , a u ] 4
''-to. .̂-.V -a g J I  * 5 ..
i m  i  W t ' U r  I  I
S l t o J ' i  t l t e i ' T ' f  U ”i 
A i d  A 1   ̂ ' w j l ’v i i  L i
| A % e
1) A V. 'toji 1 1'.
i t
■* i  <
■k! ?!
FRIENDLY DEER SAYS HELLO •  '» e - ,l  .g .
S ii JL I.-’ t tx i-U s it
5; -if »'..l Â5v li-vto r !■;
t  ©>.';? i*
! k ft »* to?.-; \  L  f. 1 4-
■ to'i A'i.1 
! ■ ! a,.'.' y\?
. V * to . J r , , 1 L (,.vto I ' i | - u * ■'.to
.. i ’ F to*: . . »  : toft *1 44 a. 2
: $ ft -' ft e' ’
. e f to.'I' ft’to.; *> V ' ? 2 , to i.
...e L.*'
ft.to,to.
ft- i ' . r  k ' » toft
Vi 43 A cr f t t  ;
,f a.i'-e i't- 
, . ' c  a t ' . . * .  , |
j • . ,. £' .!■•.. .*i-
»'. a ..-as! c i 
Hit' co,!.s a. I, 
.1 lea .i.to i la
1 , .  , .e * »  t e X .c ' t - t o  I h c
' . » • •  t ' . '  4 X  5  a  t . i . t o  C'.J
,* ' 1 , . . ' ,  , . i . ' 'A ;  ..i,» e . ; < a  'to  'U .'i#
.1  ; , . , . .p ' .c  I I  i e « i -
: '  .1 ,a i ' i n  A
l l s a l  re a ttla i » s . s  j i i r a
a I'jlk to  t.' ! T 4 i i f . r  j'7'e‘.yr"t 
f'e! '!  ..' t '» -e'to e . ' . t  t.X's.. ' !  a  C.C'W
4  t 'J T h »
T t A  Y*..le»id* sraK.a u  a
!x.;*.e C t  • £ » • '  a : k l  
f I'ic. ..<l....!»e*s en'.e't'ixSs hi a.I
l,‘ f e t c l s  ( i i « . : ! y  i x x . f
« r s  s l t e . t o g i a j V s r t  J x t o s  K n i l i f h  
a ta !  l;!s  h t a f t ' i  tJ e»  to  t i e ,
Anita. I *  ihecr **»> ta ca  la
K t i , . ' t e f : : a  '..!',( v ' _ . | l i  ’. .h e  R - ; : ' | e . f s  
i '» s : M'.'..fi..5a',» . ti'ieto. i . - ' lA  Mr x
Mj  X M : . i  t s A i . y i )  f t .a : . ! .x a S  
' . . . . t o a y  ! ! . i e  ( I r e i ,  a S iA  
5. f  ; ' s  ». a t e  t ie * - !  It '
a y > ’.? ; . : :g  i l  » » »  g i v e ! ! ,  t * - l
i'tol Ctoi.i’ iC T i l j l  f l ? . t
k '.gV . 
g  4   ̂ r 'c l  \ s
t t S L
i t
E e W i r m f t  f t r .o l
C 'to -v .x : . : *  I D  4  
i  (,.^1'c s l r - a  'M 4 W !
V.’ «.D ©! C » . 
1 .a.'totr : c  te^yc
I
t c  .
.»4f'*C 4 :
to *. s .D
fr .1 «■ 4 w 1
i t  '. .X




toe v m  
,c ft,.! ato..;' a
t o f t *  
M f t ! i 1 t ' a k .!
11»A5 p‘ayrr» , M s f ih  JJ.
M r
'Data of the!KeSotena tesU the
H (' rrg io n  (it the LvexU's.fri <*>«“ . Vjs '.or ;a ‘ » S’. M atfhvat j 
fc t - l iv f li  in th r K fi'ite tia  p .U .itf» . .ApiiS I. teil.n ''lYve Im -; 
CufiitSiUfiity T b r a l f f  M atch  SI jw rtance of B n n i  l l a i n r i f ' .  Use! 
V.i A i n l  S Tfii- Ke'i'.'tetia L 'n tv rf. tiiiir-.a te  tlage  i-.( Vict.i>n». A j nS 
»Uy W f.n icn '* C i.it' *  i l l  I'c in J. "M o tf ir r  C ix irage " anti I>»». 
tha rK c itf a rr« n g rm c« t*. M r i . ; » . '0  f s r r k ’ i  " . I t n t t  ami ih r 
FI C. Di.Uatet'-ig.ti, i f«‘ ,siJcBt ftaicl M an”  (>n A i'f i !  3 
h i f t l a y .
T Y itr t - * f t  p la ** teii! f>e ire -  
aec’.f'.l crfi ra .h  i.f the l u  High’.*, 
tn U. t  'Ja  a !! r  f fitl ai£ te.; h 
ateanls n ight ;iftl...r>!»,*, A pn! 3 ,
S . c  Vtiratfe f i t v . i i . * .  l i f t ' , *  i r v . l i . a l - ,  
e<J t h r i t  l f i t r t i ! i (> . . t !  i . f  t a k . n g  j J l !
A ! " i i  a t i f t ' k i i n g  t e i ' . i  U--' i i u ' i ' . i U , - !  5 ,
of ih r  ilra iv.a g : * f io in  Van- 
fo x v t r .  The fr» tu « l i* 
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• y f .! la to... 1
U  k  i Tf
te ;«r *
■ t . \ t t  5
■.tin r  % ■
A i d i
‘ i  - '
I  A. N
; jie hft.i i;„i
.
u Cft.v t.. 1 t h e
liBtM-rtat OU a:'ce..l
rr-.sJiC a V'..'t f.',',
.fry..;r itotog ? M i
. t a t . l  to ft' '.{"...I
» , 4*. 1 tJ .il t '... I'.f ’ T f .c 11' ft!
is : Jctofle'.,t tk I ’ .e • '! ,1  - X.
- » « » 3
i c T 3
M





I tof tlr i' a-'lf a ' l c i » 1,8'.’. > f* r
tea* t . r l 'i  m Vaf'U'i'.'ivcr
"A n  r n t r j f *  tee tr to tw frg is  
tr(r< l ! V N o *« tiil.te! .’ ' M l*  Ih lla - 
l« i.,g!i »a'>s! A* fi»i a* 1 kn.,"* j,,̂ .
Ki'iotel'va te i!l ri.>! r n t r f  Vriivoti
fU 'M l’ t a i l  a fire  at 5 5S p ni
M. n.Uy, i u rnn i a Hutlarni Verrtofl. Ke’-.'ten* an t d u tn to '
Mayor Visited 
City Patients
M.t»vt..r !'! F  I ' s i ' t ,  .t"0 ' .n • . ; - rn!  
t'S tt • f (to. 1,0? fit a* Day ** '!h  the
I
Verm.n l .'.1 r m t t r  tn f l. i lc *
j>;»r!iT ftoill to  th f  ftm irvi) Ia>»» r r ' id rn t *  pia i'od a ’.• ta l <1 1,5k5, Vern.''ni I ' r i ' ie r ,  At-'i'if'-to m{, ... t . * . , r ,a
11 e» tim *tr< l at 111.000. rh t i* t . ’ i-,.-ii day i..n« t l i ita r .re j I.orr.bv. and to '. im a  TTiu area H--)*; ita l. M:*a O-to'-tina S.n
The p ia n rr m ill » a i  pa rt of fr-^lh-'-r.e f .G : ', a 31 !< t f n t  ihx-vrd  an e-gh I I f'tol • I" 
t -
\hr
P A H .A A to rS T  T t t r A T I t r  ft y,o -.o,.'!-. .,f C'
B ed ,, TkB.f.., r * t ,  Sal- ‘ "
I>re M , 1 1 . Jaa 1, 1 
M itta rra  each l a ;  !  p n> . 
t*rB .ta .f ibawft 1 and 1:16 p ,» .
t h o m a a in a
A S'-ast r ;a . i t r f  e rr a ’. tog  
t*--! ftice l o t i . t r *  «’ srri.ng r M . i -  
i l r r o  ami a ’.s, Wai; D.<r:.r*
■,-,,'.!..v- h .f- 'i- r if te .*’v an irfr '.’ I- 
■.' '■:■ l.f'.ie y t ‘, a.r.i1 a r-'. .ir ;■■■ *!s  .! c 
h;* f i .M a -t:r  i '.v fv  i t ' 'Ih.f 
17.fee I . . ’.ro  I ! ‘n.i *
'jV . i r 1 •!■ o ! i . .rs ‘ ! a t r in g
K i f r f l  Ik  ' i t i i r  a 1 5 4'i.) i f'.ir
g;f f , \ \  .i ! v a .;*,,.f'..!, t..' ;"».te
tan H a r n s . - ? , . ! e  an) har*.! 
s.. t't'te ra t rn 'k  .M.'tk'*toan
The th.rre h ’. e* i 'f  the ra t are i |T.re (T ile f C* A I ’ r ! ’ - 
he ' I lf '. ! ,  teh'.rh rrs'l* teilh a >«'.jt ro '.n .-i! a r.'ort'-er <4 ;«■»• 
r-f death tehen M i'C kr han, a ' . ’•!..ng S.he f i fe  ha'l j r a 
•.i'iisgr \e ! and fa ther to Karr.n a* a ja ik .n g  j.'i.;"e an 
.!•: a teav" the an im al after a '1 a t  *• ho a n * *  e: e»l < 
*ef !'.'..ii in .'iit*  , her fef» n i ,  a '>■> I '»•■ e t.i ; af a ‘U a  
*,m ! !o a fa!'d.H i-, >:,x,len c a tto * ^  t r f r t t * 'd  to Aid 
he ,s\rn . her ’dvifd. 'tetien the a;*. A n |u *
( lii if Iv je l i ifn r i)
to .r T r u ■,in f.'? l \  V M..toto : a to'' ' f ;
:! t r : ry kf ,.<■ *» Lc ' sa to' ■ It * ■'' ■"
toa' to ■? 7 f r ’ .;- f . ' ‘ T- to'-
t . a t  ©to* tr-^f m . * I- 1 ■w ■ r 4- 4 ? -T ' ' “ *
Wi f . r n  t :•to ..tog <
L -L 3  I:to *to-£f• ©to t '¥( t  t t t  l i
A - l i ' t o i * ,a -̂ -1 I f .ft 1 r ‘-T *' ' '"r
T : ■ V »to. s * * } / : % 1 tor* 12 £ -to
*■ k V a m i f- r t r  ’ r -■f f'. ’( L ‘- tog
\  r ! X -w ;. ' V Y, t «'■•■ 1 L i  to. ■:to .
.Akt
.‘..'ft! i !  .,',
k) ; ff © * X,
2 ft if Wto" '
I -a X t 
■ t  L  T ' 
f.S, ! t ' s
Kvf fftUarl t*jJ Is.#
.5., ■ o f- i .s5j # a ■ •,»! 
; . . . . :*  .1. i - . t s tJ.ij- ; .ft.t5
., 1 ,K''..!i ;, ,r f s' .... < ,n.ii t !
*,t f si.!, .hft-t f. itS  
:C ai I. •» ?S * .0  at-ftg
< c >:•,.<■ U> r  r i r  . m e# 
.7 A. to 4 I,. • , .#f WT'JH 
-,: . r  ft ff-r,: « f, ,f
f -  ii'-.toto-.,
! : « :* D C- * Lft'i p 4
. ‘ !..'t \ f ..ft w M I l f
*■’* ’ r :',̂ -t M i 'l  
■ 't ! ! is' r ? ; ■ f  .̂ft A .r ,|
-ft‘. I ' t ca”; :f
? ' , r 'm.x* f ',: * € f t*:t
*i •- ■ to " ft U r.v ■;
-rs t,’>3.A>
in  ••
’ f  Aa r  “ r
I  trtS th r r r  frtktSthfft «• At g
A t .-■■'•' * ; ..te ’ . . ■ ft ■>
m s  toX i “a!. ^ !;.
Lt-'Vcr'sl an *1 e - 'r la ir , tL frc G r
vlte-r ( '„rn p a n y  otenrd U» rea>e over the *atr,e 21 h o u f. > reare in <-;< ra ’ . r handled ra!'.* ita i. • -li l 
J.oet-h F. C ie g o fv 'd f  Lake- I'*-’ * " '  la )» : !  , « ''d  a 1-3 2 { er .e n t im re a H ' m him Uitr and M uvor
, , , »h” !e roai! C'auie <4 the f ite  .il' M '*  F to rliene  Tr!«') of V rr- d u n  t diii'ung < alSs . l ’ ,%tk;ri-..n vins! on a l..;.r .4 ttie
have k ig n if ird  they tei.l, l.ol title  fj,,, -j-,,, H utU m l F ire : rf'n . U a ff ir  ruperyH or f-.r the; Keh.'tena handled 27 tra n v  ,.^5; , , ; , ,  ,v i i io ! t . 'd  m o I..!', a m i' ‘ “ ' * • ‘*‘1?
of the 1 .*v H 11. t kno'teii ltie> I'kri'.artfiient at!em,!e<l. T lie  by ild -, I'kanakan T e le ih rn e  Corni a n v ,. ,.^11,. :»  V nited M .Hei ip,- ,.f !!u- l lo  te g u - " ’ ”  to'’ M i ' i  llano .'-h ite ,
itig te a* y 'S 'onl at ll.tkX l and the i Skid 'he en tire  iiy«tern i.hfite'rd| ani.t <>i'ie r« !! to W lu ’ e - p a i H T i ’ s tern- \ r o t r d  !i'la ''lr>K  a " w f f d i  » ! t r h '  % ho
itvh lrn ta  at llO.Wk). C u n V e n U ( * n  in> rea ’ o *>f 21 i-e i <enl "v -. Yukon T e r i i lo ry .  The, . . , .1 i .. • teho di-ry
terre i.lanm g m arhm ery , ; d 'ld in *  7 i>er rent f>>r Verrinn i V r t r " n  tf 'd l  ( fn tre  h.ir'.<l!ed T )  .•to*-* . 'orK i . y r  a . o  r.e  r .ia i.f-fi v i < - n r < l  tisr',.nKh l-oe m  a ' » o  re
TTir K flim n a  toll irn tre  afxiw-i Canada ta l l t  ami 19 I ’nit- * ' ' 7  .• ‘ ttiinm if Karen h. health
‘ .te i’ her.l ihen i a il m.'.i E in d - M H h'-.han to h .i:to ifie "i
i in g j
T!v
ih ft
I ■ . ft 'A
r n
.s.r.|
., t .. .y 
■
t /
te ll! iead I 'f f  M»f<' h TI!
( ) th n *  r f il i is r iK  are K f.naifd 
I.d tle  Thratre . r.far. 'f, ltd tedh 
'T h e  t ' f i i  it.'.’. r ” . W hite  Ht* k
Liquor Cases 
Heard In Court
, Tted rnotnr vehicle a rrk irn t i
;te.ete leiente*,! tn i'«ilife Mnrvilay t Increaie nf 3,5 [* ';  cent in i caU-s
T'hi ie tetr# fH* in p in e t and n o ' l  la t'rd  c a lli and 28̂  ''Canadian c'iteTalnri rtnn'l^
1'. h a f *  e a ar# contempJated,, Psr < ent in * a!l,s p!-k<.-e.l ih r'i'igh , fvetseaa M n . l  '7? '^  »« 3 30 p.m.
ft( M I’ aaid. , the direct d.aling system. | t x '., ,« „! •'n»e;e are ticke ted '? ” ' ' . * * ’ ’ '''’  * ”  hnur, TTie pa
A le tte r fu'-in the rikanagan
M # i t " ‘ 'i-!'ie I ' . r a l  F o . t .a t e  l k i * r » !  ( i f  
la ilinS  tehat they r'* li< it j f " '*  
h'lns in roning. idanning i«' 
’.Iro ti'.fH  ar.il frrc finK  i t  <■!
( te.irit it t  ft* e f
ir;,; ■•' ]■> a  i * - a -k s.« ,
J r A 1»
«n MJ
A id . J a rk  H rdferd
5 f'i r * > t ■* tek 1 ■ ( I# s ,f 1 -.fe »A «' 
' ’ i  inaf 1.'4 MfCto )fih I.f) ( »lr
ft   .........  ’ .1 ,; j' f L" <̂ ' t I  ̂ I ' to ! ift ^
' itoaru'toJ'.iC f n r v f D U  UfX , f  _ f f,, ;* t]
'the  la l. le  u n t i l  the f . i . t  m g-.ia r v.anted . mt i  t 
Otheri tn the rrm a rka b le  •» -i,n e e tin g  of the llk;5 c a n a l  " |-ai k ir,'
I l r i t l 'h  cj'c! inchi.de Iju jfence jV A i. i teiv k * i K O u fX U  !<■
N a iirn iih , Jean Ar>deri.c..n, W il-i Council rreelyed an tnvit,itk..n
Dafc.ase i i  e*tiniate<l at 1500 ’J,’' ’" * * '*  ‘7 | l ’'  the t.\er*eas (>(»eratc.t* In
t' I. »i  e-il »•





I ' l ” '. May or 
>;». I i f  t a , ,r.g i< >* ai 
'  !<• f.«|,e tf.f -itreru
. «,i'i i. i . t ih ie
Tm m  a tteo car rear-end colli-i ! Montreal, and New Vork c ltv.tH 'C 'ik to the M ino r uhile
h i o i  m  m x h u r t L f  WrjjfrfW, Okao- Cansdfsrt w> 'te  Jm pd ii!In  ir.a gn tia te to  C'.--.,.rt M.-m , 
dav, DexerTifteT 28. (k '.’ di n M " ' f l c h ,  Dolice said d r iv e n  
Gogel. C a lgar*. .-a* f.ned 1 1 5 . ‘ ' ‘ to" '’ 'to ''" ’ * ” ’. ' ' ’? ’ -
and enst on an 1 '.tokication!,’ ! ! " * '•  * " ' ’  G regory H rlan  K rtb a . 
fh a rg e  W ayne tP.ir. l i ’.im , 2 "i'.>t
I ’ and.isv Kt te.i» f . n e . l  LV) and
Cilfiunore road.
At I 15 p in  a two car ro lll
ro*ts. <hatK«-<l tei'h tte-liig a ! Sinn III ( urre<l at fd I'a id  Ht, and
rn iiv ir in p<>’ ■■**k>n of liqu ft | l '’Cin.ud A \e  D river* were
Itoth pleadrd ruiHv On an im '^atoci! M artin  Manson, H It .3,
paired dtlv lnK iha tge. Ja.k J I f ' " ’ A rthur Heynold*.
W'hitliK'k, Hntiand. wa* rentand- __
ed one week j
In m agistrate '* court Toe*, 
day, Dcirintte-r 22, Floyd B
Ilrun ihcad of Kelowna, pleadrd 
guilty to a ••‘ large of rn tr iln g  
the lilghviiiy  wtien on«n(e to do 
•o ami was fined $25 iind cost*
Honald It Cllggey. 692 Bay 
Ave . was fined $.'>0 and costs on 
a charge nf driv ing  without due 
care and attention, George Mc­
Cauley, I ’ amlosv St., $2.5 and 
coat* on an Intoxication 1 luuge, 
and Krnest Hamclin, I3GH Lilu-I 
St,, $15 and no cu tfi. chnigcd 
w ith heing a m inor with no In- 
aiirnnce. A ll (ilendC'l guilts.
Wnlne»day, Deceiulier 23.
I/irn o  Eugene Tlllotaon, of n 
c ity  auto court, waa convlcterl 
of a charge of going Uirough a 
r r i l  ligh t ami fineri $15 and 
roit.s. He plende<t not guilty.
Greaves Sparks 
Tottenham Win
I/IN D D N  (API ~  J im m y 
Greaves a p a r k e d Tottenham 
Hotspur to a 4-0 win over Not- 
Uiuihain F'orest Monday — and 
Spura galncri a ixilnt In their 
lik l to catch the leaders of Eng- 
lld i I.engue aoccer.
.MiiinTn der Dulled, lender In 
till- fli.-d - d k ld o n  alnmllngs, 
co iilil luniKigf! oiilv a 1-1 dilisv 
lit home with .Sheffield UnlteiJ, 
H in t K»v« .Manchehtcr 37 points 
from  23 gnrnas,
agan Mi»»i n and Rutland.
"Flven though the switch- 
tioard* were «o very tmsy the 
call* were handled *rmxdhl.¥ 
and well in Ih r Okanagan area 
traffic  r«te>m.”  M rr Tetxi »akl 
"livT ry  operator w ith the Ok 
anagan 'Telephone Compan.v 
syKteru worked a shift on 
Chri*trna* day TTie c ircu it* 
were extremely Imsy starting 
enrly on Ttiursday night, Chri.st 
ma* Five”
company h a *  knowledge ol 
where over.*eas ca ll* arc plac­
ed
H ie  Okanagan Teleivhone 
t'ompanv has 2.5U en ip loyrr* In 
lte\clctoke. Siram m i*, Kalmon 
A im , Diiderhy, Armstrong, Ver- 
non, Lom liy. Oynrna, W infield. 
Rutland, Kelowna, Westtvank, 
Kaleden, Peachland, Summer- 
land, Penticton and Okanagan 
F'idls.
Iicnt*. * r r n i t - d  \ < r y  p l i - i i 'ed  to l f “ l R r i im l* f l l ,  F in h iy  C u r r i e  'j,-, a t t m d  t h e  i r g u l a r  wcr-kl '.
WoUf, Alexander j inrctm g of the Krlowna Rot.xty, Aid. Thoma* Angu* l i-ngratiH
V m rc j) !  Y V in t^ r.jc to b ja B  T ire jd a y . J * f l .  3 . TJye !7>j' m  r k t r m t
to l>e at home,”  <,xid M us Sm-.IJeni,* G ilmore, and a wonderfuljv.tatK in mggcctr'd lo rn r fo re -,l.im-*. '.r.v'.og it wa» a g icat im-





3:00 p.m. - F’Iiku' hock*'y, 
shufflelHinirl, table tennis
7.IW p in .—Weight lifting ; 
M lll.ird *
l.lhrary Itoard Rnniii
to (kl n m - !) p m Kelou nii 
lU't exhibit ;.»'!(•'<' di-i'h i* of 




1:00 p m , . 3;()0 p.m. Mot|ierr 
and tiny tots skating sessinn
3 ()0 p ih - -1:30 p.m Schnpl 
and general akatlng acssinn
Kiwanis Club Holds 
"Get Together"
Tliuinns Gregory, publiclly 
cha liina ii for Kelowna Klwanla 
club said tcKlny, the In.xt meet 
Ing of Ihe year, held In Capri 
Motor Inn. Monday, result*-*! In 
an Informal "get together".
"There were only 18 mem- 
l>ers (ireaent since the inn jo rliy  
nie own y on holiday a, At the 
next meeting the firs t Monday 
In January, Carl Brlese, 1905 
l»reilid*'nt w ill take over the 
(•half from Txvnn W illiam *, 
■-aid Mr. (in -g itry,
East German Climbs 
To Freedom in West
lODE Chapter Congratulated 
On Christmas Seal Project
run* until January 31, 1905. It  
Ik hard to any what the outcome 
w ill I)*’ .
"We subm ltfi’d two financial 
reporta to th<’ head office In 
Vancouver and find we are u ii 
considerably from lost year'a 
flnanclol reports.
■"nils is the firs t time the Dr, 
Knox chopter haa cxmducte*! 
the eamiinlgn. For the past 111 
yeors It has Ircen conducted by 
tlic Dr. M ory Ellen Boyce chat>- 
ter, under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Rosalie Hooper, The chai>- 
ter folded up In 1961 and since 
theb Mrs. U<Hi|>er ron the cant 
paign by herself.
"This year we were asked to 
conduct the campaign and Mr, 
Gcckle said he is very |)roud 
arc U>(! work we have clone so
A le tter of congralidntlons 
was rcci'lved Monciay bv (he 
Dr W. J. Knox Chnider, lODK, 
frmu D. A, Geelue, exi-cidive 
liccri la ry  of the British Colum­
bia tuberculosis Chrlstrniia seal 
siK lety sold Mrs. Elsie Russell, 
chairman of the campaign In 
Kelowna ond d istrict.
"We raised $4,000 before the 
Christmas holidays. 1 hove no 
Idea how much money came in 
during the holiday*. The cam- 
I)algn is coming along well. It
Sanders Work 
On B.C: Roads
Ixrwer level highways ,, ,,
mostly bare, with som<* slippery j '  
sections, the department of high-' 
ways road reiHut -snld to«lay.
Sanding Is In progress,
Thb refers to the scitlonH 
ifrom P riitic lou  to Vf'inon to
\ ‘J " ( ^ t ? L C ' k f  .M.GARY .CP! Dr 
T h e '  H L | . c . P r m c . - t . u i  h i g h w a y  " " " ' ' ' ‘ I P'ot-prcHident o f  
ha* compact snow, • i.nmllng.
Rogers Pass from  Revelsloke to 
GoUlen, one Inch of new snow, 






Cdgnr.N ami D is tric t M cillcid 
KocU’ty, saUl Mornlay hos|iltid 
adm inistrators w ill have tn take 
Imaginative ste|M to solve medl*
cnl staff shortages In c ity  hos
7a <
ALRIGHT, WHERE'S THE WISE GUY WHO RAISED THE SEAT?
BER I.IN  tR ettte i-ii —  A I I *
year-ohl East German *cole<l 
the Berlin Wall duFIng the night Hojh- ’ to Cache Creek through liltaU, He suggest*-d greater use 
and ii-kcd Wc-t Berlin txillce (he F’ faser Canyon l.s m b*tly |o f orderlies .'ind nursing a id-| 
fpr n’'y lum , a lo lk c  »i,K)kcsmnn bare, some tllpt>cry sections, and a re-nllgnmcnt of i ta ff  
said Tuesday. , Uandlng, | doctors among iiospituls- |
Just a lltt lo  premature was 
thirt C hrl’itmnH gift for seven 
m onth'old Robbie Pearce but 
he get* up w ith the aid of his 
dud. Robblu found he was
s till n long way from the 
pc(|als on the s|)nnklng new 
boy* bicycle won by his dad 
In a month-long context at 
G orry'a  I lm lty  Bcrvlca Centra
on Bernard and fit. I ’ nul. Hol>- 
bio Is the only child of Mr, 
•nd Mrs, A, C, Pearce of Ber­
nard Ave, T lio  lilke  was |irc- 
■anted to M r. Pearca Wed;
I » '
nesduy, notrlile may ha tvon- 
dcring how fiunta got, crossed 
up w ith this delivery. IJ)oe»n't 
he know little  fellowa atiirt 
w ith  kiddla cars (IrsiT
The Daily Courier
p-irflilitaed oy riK>tiy*oa b C . N r« rip *p rn  Ui«.iie4 .
4>2 tX>}k A ttnat, B C
R P M K ix a i i .  T ijb iiit ie t
I T I lSOAY. DECEM».£.» » .  IIW  — PAGE i
Kelowna Club Marks 
Diamond Anniversary
S.AM< il 1 k'f.i| f s  i!Vr
I l  h  i n  U’U i !r> e
t.:4 jn  i.f i i fV j. ; '; . '0 lOufVtl.i in a
Cl,” '" 'L iru r. li .5 !i*f t* is t t i -  
i-i-n tec * t <-  fSe in fM s e f-
t j f »  i ' l  ir.c Ktovx-na P u b  is wm 'ibv
o l r,,j.c in inc 'C  cotonrns.
Ac»ua*u, the Kei.,mnii C lub lu i i
b o i i i  i  h i s l « n  I ' l  t h a n  t h e  ihfeiC'
ik'C’i 'f  Sfil's !l 'Mi- C'lf ii i i ic d  i0 ! 5'>9
Si a rc id .n g  c!u ’’ b> m t n  huR fry to f 
r:.tw<t of ttoe s»t«ld nod C fficn i com- 
,rnr''t toom iO v i.c i o ibrf trisn PO’ve 
t > i i t o r . r  i n  ih e  i ” i jO  s .c n ;;'m tr;! : h  
I h ;  '" 'c n  hu.nrrrfd. h - r - e
P ' i ' n - t  it b i t i ’ e ffs ling  1 0  n :8 f  i " i l
!'■ . '1 ■ 4 t* f  ic a  * ne iV ia tfO a i te ' i- . r t




i f . ” ' f
Ol-
ih ;  I 'r ' . 'c Jr
K i"
!( s»it no* I ' s i  S i i  S f
%as it under the y - K t i t i
set sf':d i-f-.ax-.e S I a h ' . U  C t  K r ’ Os-na 
P _ b  ft ii miftcstinie to n.^e here too
ih * !  this was t h e  x f3f the KelO'tena
Cvs,!#ef «es e'stibojhfd and st ftas a
Sts! txu>!t the i'o< uf Krh'«na wai
Inu-'’ t - i '. fa tr i '!"h.,;s 0  is ubs.O'Js Clal 
le'i* t'.u  u f s i r i  i 'f  » 'lC iOTa’ lu'is OS Kcl- 
OW'S .Can a lon |rr lustOfX ifu tt
I 'T  K f” U'‘'n fiil I ’ u ib
'n.'T x f i f s .  c ! course, N o u th t
ch.aU,» C> •Si l i t  towS d fito o r* fd . rO
0:, , *  " r  K c h - i i f T a  C o b  5S o h  t h e  | 0 « n  
i ' c1*<0;:,n. ;■ J 0> : u . . c t  4!'»J shared 
i ' i  de;oc3;;„.T i O ti i,mc u*f l^ o  OCia*
oo’ f f d  fiT fO '-o c  cO'''i,!ii!u*nc -n
I'.T £ 'ra  tefre su txc'-f t ' l i !  if.e v!.-b 
ro fi'- '-T fs  x iT d c ' fd  w h r lh f f  t h f i  CU'j’ i  
c if is  CO. H,'>»»e»tr i h m i  tn iht>t i t * 
t'K*di t h a t  **r!e  tho>? u h n  had 't.oors 
snd, ..ni, f io h  and they
tj'.t.n iu rd  t o  fio .t o i i i  and neaca ta
Mob Rule
A S-?.u5-f| ta ifh ito t on ia it  t t a r ’ i  
| t ‘ J - ' * ' . , . n  I  s ' l t l f  that kio*T.i ihe 
S': l a w f T ' - f  Ri . f f  .>vf fuiCcJ
the o fT f I “ 'I 'f fS i I 'f  ( ' i f t id a  to i . ’ i l 
bs^i. r . t i  Shousra l to  H i i f -  
fa t  to  doernha tk  het t ts n t-A tla n t ic  
f-a iw n s T fi » s i d:Vv!u*»?d itecfRtH' bv 
t ' I 'R  R \  t 'o T f io n  W hrn
tt'T i t r t k f f i  fo 'j i ih h  p tfsc tiicv l anson f 
t-n S liT ite s ! tehat! (rom  han .llin j; 
the ih ! ' ' ' i  hrTs. a K'-as : s n
launched to l- ik f  the b n r i s’ hiire But 
the u x fuS  a l'o  f ' '* ie n tc J  thji,t j t *
t e r n » b , . . h  led ! ' f  * B u f f  in ch s 'U f 
c f O'- I" - ," '! K 'O i ti'* r r ' i i f h .  tcpuo! t.s 
?: i t ' j ' " 5 ; n  that hr b ' l t  " i t t * : - 0 '!cd %
I t ' " *  *-u! fi.un .l the lu io f s  un-
f t , ' - : - ; '. •'
In tn u h . f 'f  fo u f ’ f  it t i a T f^ 'lV  
{'■'■on it .m i,  h jr 1 m.emuT! lo ’d it,
'in an udh.tfs ' to I'lC ln'c!n.:t!ii,'in,i! \ i -  
i  x u i i i ’n c i  ( t i . f f i  Police, cn lv  to
,ite thif c t . i if  C''.nifi|!jencci that 
tu n  tC 'uh tetu'fi uio*'’ l i i ' r  ic { '! i> T i hr-v 
on.l o fdrt In a icy it ilfiVe or Itvkoul. 
!,c i i. ’tcd. ll'S'C V h o  txrnm li 
rs to I’U Let lot the putpine »<f 
iRfoffniru' all am! Mindrv of (he eaiil- 
rncc and m h if f  of the dopnte. Bv tmn* 
v fiin g  inf>'fnroton. pukrts rnac .it- 
tcinpt to pctiuu !r o thcti front enlcr- 
in f the a(k\tCif prcrmsci, But they mav 
nc't toe (ori.e or ih re 'f i to oH‘ truct ihc 
pviMic ro.uB or intrrfcre with .tnv citi* 
7£jj Of )»> pfopcfi). Ji) *b ‘)ft, the exist­
ence of it strike conscyx to no person
k'Kmrui the c-fmnitjtuvn aloe
ddvcre mas N  some who wcnier 
I'U?'. hew i  prisjle bujiQCisinea's d-ab 
eafi L t a.a iise t to the city. The fuct if  
a c m  g ff it  lie,it of the history of ihU 
cmc h3i been wriiirn wuhin the walls 
c>f ih'f K f!e«n,i (’ iub Ib,ri>uotu>ut the 
Suit) sears m-ost ci the leadmg m i  
furs*ard-thinking men c»f the town hate 
been members i'f liic Kelowna Club. 
They K ite  gathered there for follow- 
ship and eschinced ideas and made 
p ljf i i .  Not ufsfiaturally ctvic, prov'-ncsal 
and fe-dersl afftus are discussed ai 
length The tfsu!'. has been that sdcai 
fci'i'e been forn' ej and from those id t i 'i  
p's'ts tisic txfCfi i'uaJe which hate re-
i.U irJ ’.f'f'i ' i C i j . i n  m n t steo
j*Ui£'h !': m iT ffi Ah*. irilucC'Uis to the 
(.hn of K f'. '. iU i 'Ihe Ke’owna Club 
hiS t'Ten a n’.f'.ing *V't o*' sd;i> fTO'm 
sxUich the df(Hs fiis tv'en diiW'n, Ifuv- 
iuc ihi "yo'd ' 4> a li‘'toc to wosk for 
Cii'; ''T lttrm cfiS ,
WI'iisn the Kelowna Club v*alls, tcxj, 
ntiiunderstandtnss have been correct* 
e * ; men have come to know their tel* 
!ote bi.'iineivmeri belt'Ct', ftTn'ddups 
fiavf t'<en fc 'rfn fj In this the chub has 
rimde a lOfiuitnoion to ifulosduaU as
Weit a» ti'T co!!i!‘ ’UUil%
Ihe Kf'otetta Club u the second or 
ihsfJ O'ldeit Such I'Teanteat.!on m Bnt* 
n>i C'ok"'"t-,a It has been the emy o! 
S 'i’M nf'f*".bo}(''g C;iT>. it —«  father 
it! " ifrn tc is  “  rsu't he gocn some 
fiedu! for seeing Krlowns had stable 
#"d pfocressivf CiiiC p c .ffo tifR t f.,*r
l i ' t r r iv O f f  v f i f !  h ike  ! ’ t  * f
fh'-uoufive, i! h i!  r'aved it* pan m 
K t'‘o",j>na's hmtoiv ihho.-gh m,;.h 'r n
Vk'e aie I'Tppv tc- salute the Kelok-aa 
C i»b  c n  its Obsh a n n i. 'r !- ii 'x
itoh;
i
M k t m i d
UQFOlDVlUt iy t w 0 fCONGO
K o n d a l# ta k a  
I t r n g tm y k n
tln-obe«kf*»likfA N G O t A
2A^^BIA
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i  . .
OTTAWA REPORT
W hat Did You Do 
In Great Debate?
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Congo Set Free Too 
W ild "Children"' Run
Soon;
Riot
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jungle over the r r t r  o f !.ov,“  - I h e
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Bygone Days
1© YFARS AGO 
DfCfm ber I9S1
B in WarwUrk. Penllcton Veeg. lead.i 
the icorlng  race w ith 45 points, and 
«l.vo lend* penalty parade w ith 107 min- 
u te i. I t f  scored 28 goat.* and has 14 as- 
8 l»t*. Don Culley slip* to 7th, but » lill 
Ji top Pactser with 35 jioint*.
1 0  Vr.ARA AGO 
Decepiber It>l4
l.t. W. S. Fuller, local airman, dlea 
tn Dartm outh N. S. Hospital, age .50, 
Came to Kelowna w ith parent* In ItKlS 
Was ovcraeas In W.W.I w ith the Can­
adian a rtille ry , and la ter in UAF, A 
broUtcr, W alter. Uvea here. .
30 TF.ARA AGO 
Dfloemher lO ll
On Christmas night and IToxIng Day, 
Kelowna trim s the Canadian navketbiiU 
champs, the Province Senior A hooi>- 
slers. Visitors win firs t one 29-28, Kel­
owna w in* 2nd game 31-29. Hundred* of 
fans cheered ' ’Cook'* Ryan and ''P I”  
Campbell who sparked the win.
Mlsse*
40 YEARS AGO 
December 1024 
France* TroadfoM , Mabel
THE DAILY COURIER
R P Macl,ean 
\ Publisher and Editor
Pvihllshed every afternoon except Rui*- 
dny and holidays at 492 Ikoyle Avenue, 
Kviovvna, R C , by I'homton I IC  Neww 
paper* L im ited 
Memtver Audit Bureau n t  Cireulathm, 
Atenitier nt Ilie  Canadian Press 
Autliorifed  as Second iTlas* M all t t f  
Ihe Poal Office D tpan tnM il Ottawa,, 
and for payment ot noaiage In ca*l»
Ttie Cnnediah Press la exclustvely eti* 
IttliH l to Ihe use for republlcation ol a ll 
Neva d iipa tibea  credticd^ M  tt dr tt»t 
Assntflaled Press or , Reuters In this 
I pmH;t nod nl,“<i the local news pul»listu*d 
Illf iC in  A ll n«ht» ot nyvitvlicat'l'ri d 
t i j c ia l  dwpstctje* ticrein are a liu  re­
served I ' . ,
Dorc. Maude Klncsld, M nry Fraser, 
Christine Fcrpusfin, and Mr. Murray 
M cKenzif, all arrived tiomc for the holi­
day* from  Victoria N orm al School.
50 YEARS AGO 
Dfcemher I9I4
Col. Kergt. Fini h, Cpl. Moon Rifle- 
men Whltelirad and Clarke, and RuKter 
P.rvlc, of the 10?nd Regiment, arrived 
on Slcninoui on leave. Also Pte, Char* 
man, from 2nd Contingent (30th Bn) 
Victoria,
«0 YEARS AGO 
necember 1964
Another large land deal ha* lieen put 
through. A company comprising S, L. 
lo n g , R. Morrison, I). W. Sutherland. S, 
T. E llio t and H. C. S tlllln g fW t, has pur­
chased filO acres from  John Ttuttnnd. 
Well supptlcii with Irriga tion  water, tho 
land w ill Ixi sulxllvided and sold In low 
acre blocks.
In Passing
Having a date a^angcd by a com-
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Ir, *r;--n-*r!, e i .ii-'" i U' '.c.--* 
SK.i. l \ 'tt,V' iikc ir :r ..
ii'C a I'.i.' ' -'I' e n> i'* ' '1
rtu 'dren, V i'ti'-'.'f a I .;«!••.• !'!( r. 
w i'h  sd th<- t ..'! I ; i  • ' n 
!!;e f,ivrn, »r:d t!.e *'"<'.*»t kn.-.r* 
i n Mi*’ ' at V  ,in * ' h* < ar V• i 
lA Uliui < • y 11 ,1: !i ( n ,v vi. .11 
IPteV'.LStltP
The u n it’tef:-.*, * '  t>*/» rfn:.V:n 
the pro ’ ile tn . of fe '.l A  Cfv.in'.ty 
<>ne-<juaiicr the M;e of Can».,la, 
tei-h a of 15
still has no 'cn 'e  of l"«’:ng .a 
nath n. nn iiu;*- t.iw .irii unU'.. 
on f i ' i i t r . i l  fn ivcrrinii'n; i.r ftrmv 
Vteliii'U can (i.nctJi.ri wutiout fiiJ- 
fig n  hel|) tt I* pl.agued tiy iin- 
cient tr ilin li- in , v. uti d i'/r ti*  
of d ifft-re iil laruninges, dl,alert* 
and feuds. On one .'KKi tulle 
stretch of railway, the train 
crew must he chanRed seven 
times. Crews of alien tribes 
would be butchered 
The Congo liecnme Indeivend- 
ent a fter ftO year* of frequently 
harvh and always prufP.atd* 
rule by HolginnK. When it lie- 
came independent It had not a 
single Congolese college gimlu- 
Bte, not ono Congolese doctor or 
lawyer, engineer or m ilita ry  of­
ficer or any Individual trained 
for government.
Four .years later, It has only 
a handful of each, and tho 
result.* arc frequently Incredi­
ble slapstick.
PAY OR E I.8 E
Molt.e Tt.hoinlio, a re la llve ly- 
wcll-educntcd Congole.se. l.s pre­
m ier. Because of taireaucratlc 
c o n f u s i o n  and red tajio 
T.-ihomlie and hks whole govcin- 
ment were In office four month* 
before they got paid 'ITiey were 
paid only after the premier 
gave the finance m inister an 
u ltim atum  to Issue cheque* by
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Once-Proud Leopoldville Crumbles 
As Weeds, Jungle, Garbage Grow
putor is probably little, if any, better noon or be fired
than going on a blind date, ' -
Onintuplcts Horn in Paris Snbtirb—  
Headline. It seems all the talk ^ibout 
the necessity of avoiding exploding 
popul.ition is having little, if auiy, ef­
fect.
W ell, anyway, nowadays a patient 
isn’t deprived of blood if the doctor 
bleeds him.
A U.S. Air Force scientist says pco-i 
pic could communicate through tho 
use of brain waves. Perhaps a few 
IKople could; but the brains of moyt 
of us.arc too wc*.!!: it) p ro ,hue wa\cs; 
ipilcvtl. stiiuc ol them c.tn %c.iucly pio- 
duce ripplcj. ,
Like p rim itive  art. graft In 
Tlve Congo avoids subtle ab­
stractions. I30it npring, the 
whole cnl)lncl of the iiiovhuo 
of which Staidcyvillc Is the cap­
ita l casually \otcd iheiUNcKc* 
and drew In advance two years 
"tecverance pnv" of I9,(MKI,(KK) 
franca (about $12(1,(HKl). Before 
they were fired, th«) 12 m inis­
ter* al.so |)ocketcd .5(l,0(KI,000 
francs (about $,Tfi0.0()0) IntciidrsI 
for police and Teachers, who 
went unpaid for , months.
From  May to Octolier, there 
was a t'ongo-wlde strike of
leacliers  liad hof 'tx 'c ri.
p.m I (iir L'.x rfii.ir'..':tl'liiu it!h  the 
ccn li nt £ '. I ' ' lO h'\'l nt
P i , '  l i i ’ . iU i  1 . '1 1  r f i t l '  ' o f  t i p *  
•mt>c;zl*ment rknge from ttO,-'
1,0 I.erf;«"-l'U il'.c tef,f re tt'.rr#
I , ' f i t  to t - f  flower* .'irf-t gto«t, 
tti.'te  t.crf.v » re  weed*.. T i.e  
s trc i* .*  reek w ;*b the  »’.er.eh .'f
rr:-!lc-,,';<t'( g.ir!».ire and Wfi’f 'e  
'lT:e t .n rm i I ' ' C'd ‘dand i.lte  »r.,l 
'- '- . i. iit on •-Ircft < i - r n i i i  v.ti:,e 
l i l i i ik  O 'ii'foli t.i r>f O.,' S iiU a 'i’ -n 
A rm y teing 't.-ut Miiigs of h''>t'0 
T t if ie  I,* little  t i i ’pe ») ‘the 
Congo
All along In ITic Congo, Itiete 
were genuine .icedr of n-iieHiiin 
spawned tiy the i» iiitlc iii eon- 
fusion, the dtsillu>.inn of In.tc- 
pcnflcncr. the o flu la i graft ai.d 
di'.ordiT. The revolts Liegnn 
a* small licattcicd n iioeiu iu tH  
w ith  ic i'riiit.s  armed onlv w itlj 
*; ears, machetes and arrows 
IT iry  were hopped up on hemp 
and e m 's ililc iu ti liy  a "m .ig u ’ ’ 
their lenders told thi’ tn wuuld 
make them immune to Initlcts. 
T lie nalion.il arm y caved In 
and the relic llion i.piead with 
the capture of government ilfles  
and automatic weniHins.
Europe and North Am rica 
were ihocked |o learn that 
alxuit KIO whites were killed.
I,title  attention was given the 
fact that tlioiisnnds of Congo-
Pibroch Okay 
But Kilts Out!
HONC, KONO (Reuters ) -  
This B ritish  Crown colony h.as 
what is po'.slhly the only all- 
(Thlnese Scottish lupe hand In 
the Far I'lasI, The groim Is p in t 
nf the (1(1 im in Hong Kong, im- 
llee band, largest In the British 
Colon)'.
Sixteen Cluiie e are In It* 
pl|x: section. .\11 hnVe an ear 
, for Scottish music and they 
cla ln i to play it ju *t a* well as 
any Scotsman.
Like 2H-year-old Pl|»e Ser­
geant Yeung Chi • keungtoxho 
iielped to found the section, 
they ad iiiit they are craity alMiut 
ihe sk irl of hngpl|x'H. "1 have 
loved It ever slnee f watt a 
ch ild ," he Mild.
l r : . e  1',,s' d- C' t  d . ' i r ?  f i t - ' I -  




Tt’.rf KS C l i l r , h o w e v e r ,  do 
not , \ r i i i  t ill .1 a illtio iia l Scot* 
ftllts , ’Ilrey don troussrs.
MAY RE If)f»,(«i
<g.!,(ri thirfiK the rrh e .i hs-.e 
*l,‘oo'l,t« re-t m>>:f ttiim list ***’) 
felto-v-Ci'-.ngolrxe n'lanv tw iie i 
srI !«• f.i.iod In 'tie IhM'k
Irf ' l i  tm<i o i u d ’tv n \ e f s  F o r  o(>. 
t , i.r I' II ;i' 1. 0 , ’lie i efK'p, I rl- 
i ’died khiing ('ongol>’«e "In te l- 
let to .,!* ,'' ttv e .Kith anvttiing 
more than a rudim entary e<tu- 
Cfition - the ic i i i je  without 
whor.i TTie Congo cannot m r- 
\i', rf reg a iiilc ' , (,f wlio run* it.
Ttie Ievo liitio ii tie,’lime heavy 
with ( oniim imst alog.m. after 
C lilnc 'e  we.aiteitH and money 
.'.liowi',| Up till! few piople think 
luiv re .il Ideology ts mvnlved. 
In lilnck Africa, c iv il wars are 
fought between ttiose on llie  
goceinmeut payroll unit tlio-e 
not I 'o llt ica lly . the rcl>el* were 
nlwavs ri'iu ly  to swing In any 
d iicctlon.
TTie Cnited Nations hllll lias 
here a technical nsMstaiu'e 
foice of 2,(*M) h u ily in g  to teach 
the Coiigolc'e government ine- 
chanli al .I'.IIIn. More Congole..e 
ore recfiM iig  a iinlvendty edii- 
iiit io n  heie and abroad, A im y  
officers hie l)elng trained in 
Belgium ami t.sraei I'he one 
hope of the Congo, In fh« 
minds of Western diplomots. Is 
thiit It can lenrn to govern It­
self Ix'fore revolt sp lit* It Into 
Iriepar.ib je  parts,
M e a il w h 1 1 e. the confused 
bliu k m.m a 'l f ,  |>athetlcnlly: 
"When w ill th i* lililependence 
end'.'"
nflICK l*,M. IN ,
I,<'.\T)(»N I C l’ I Seventeen 
I. o n <1 0  n IJnlverril.s '.tudr nts 
were fined a tidal of f..'lH lOi, nt 
Bow Street court for try ing to 
liu lld  a tirlek wall across Dowm 
Ing Street the narrow thor­
oughfare leading to the homes 
nf the |irim e m in ister and chan­
cellor of the •'’“ 'I’hrjuer, ITia 
student •( .said the) be'gan llie 
w,dl a* a "ru g  week" hluid to 
d ’ U'.' altcld.l.Ui to Iheir elii.i u,V 
apireals.
.V M
- .■ ‘1 \ - !' ' I s n f • . •
I - 4 ' ; ■. ) ' s ' ' C
' ! .f ! I  »'■»! ■ > ■! 1 . f ' -
r,' ’ '.rf'i RTf
■ ' ,  ' « * .  ’  ! '  .1 f  r ,  ,' I
r'.te'* b<- 1 .n * -' V f r ;r ’l '* ' ' '  ''1
A i' -,.; ( in- ¥ rf”:":sn .n fo ,r ti» i 
%’■.!»*. i*. . a'.'i'-'S r o - s * ' "  to 
th-c t'rr* -- '. to -i.'Cic ' I f i ' t
t- !<■! ti'ai'i a i i i 'c v ' f  .i‘. il'i b.v-
U,-- r , < (rfne of li.e . 1- .rrf h‘ so a d 
g ’,,ir'i • ' fd the (if.s -1  I »!'. Ir f- 'i. 'r ff 
r • i: -,1 ar: 1 I", •'! r  f- !' rfi C '. '••!».
w . » n fi* -.er r.-rfi- e tb •
p,,i( (hr , >'!% \ i \n ■'..nu'.a.'ic*
J •. -1 ,- <• ri r,c■- ITiis uoiaiU ts
ir. ;h r o,;*r-r n iea i o l  the t'.'C ii!t 
It ,:* I,rf>’le  t'rfl'im on m M.e 
ape l,-f io'M t (,.f 'he b)!e !toT and 
4')'-, ar.d u 'i.)hy deiri-a'.e* a 
f.- '  f'nr-., r ,'h meno-
j. 'I , ' 'T hrf !■ odci irf "  a, ' II 
«o!,.c »t'i 1 K'” ' '. deiM nding oo 
U!c p.i)a£e of the un ustiuftl eycie 
--i!',,iifc o-re j'.'.'t before a I'-'cru'xl.
The fa i t  tb.vt your lUntor
fi, in 1 no i iii.p  I'l exircm cly sig- 
n,i, ard A 1 V ti.' tircast may
<)ftrf (1 have B fcs' to flim iu  ii.'i
whrftoi < fin t'l' mistaken f u u 
" lu m p " unUss )ou know w liat 
to !‘")k for.
(, nmeioiH  himp* are u m iiiHv 
d i'-tinct. and not painful Tliey 
are firm  rather than cj.stlc or 
Buto-fdh'd,
W'liere no lump ha* Ireen 
found. I see no reason for X- 
r.» F.vainle'ition every mx to 12 
riioii'h'- thould tie ade.piate pre­
caution 'and, of course, n pejvlc 
evnmimition .-ind " I ’np .'imear" 
to g iin id  ng.iim t troulile in that 
a ien i
M 4"."rft’ S!4', rfv i,'*I.»av of
t a a ' i  r --, rf-:,:eP*. r, ,e'-,-».t, 
t e .C . f r f  *. » r i e - i - ' - a l ' i  t t f i ' e n ' .  t , g -  
r f ’ . " i  i ' ,  .» ! u  5 - r  a  ' . . ' i i t e  : n  '4 2  
jr f -  -rfi'i'. t'-f 1.,'i-’ sr,-„'r» in d ff,r.ng  
: .' prf a i-t . a:,, r •. , • ■ -I,
» i AS ! 'rf r c f " '. ; 0  i !  f  ?. n in  g  t - s -  
r; gn J,... :,i- i a r.ir fi. ,c > 1 
■A ti - ' n ' t  1', rf;p ' a*  (>: ■ ->'«ed 
! t  -t,'r.'-t te- .X-r*'--.! or
re--, (■ -r ! . ; T h * t  d-'ic'*
’ .i >T '"4" re :-'--, ai to the enPr#
t if-teit ; iM the rf.',,;: >
( ..-’.I, :n <i''.ere , a r«, ran ta  
J » :;f :! in-lrud «!:d ■ otm !ur.f* 
re ''''rf. *1 e''.s\ i'--f r iece ji sry fo r 
Vi.a! , r f n ' - ; ' . n ,
!)c *r l) r  Mtoner ihrfase ex- 
i'.'Oii 1. tel tcnsd*. ra'.i'e snd 
t i . ii • 111 Mlbs H 
b.ug .a! Ion il- a ie perfectly 
naiiua ! An>tM«i) , an lm \#  
(I. ' i l l  It 1’, onlv if they i S'use 
■ ' I 1',. d ;<• tlia l a :i\th ing need
t .e 11. 'lirf
Ih c rc  IS a ring of tonsil t iu u a
«t !h-> « pi ning Ilf tlie throat, („>n
II.e t'.so idee life the ton .lls w ith 
Vilutoi we me mo t fnmili.ar, 
H ii’ti bthiod the no e are the 
•  'rfi.o rfh  although aetuallr 
the I' f i l l ' "lo lis ib ..”  too At ttie 
t iT e of ttie tongue, on either 
s.lie, .ire smaller clum ii* of fi*- 
t x i p  c a l k ' t )  lingual t o i u t i a  o r
"trf.ngue toiiMls,"
Coles', itiey tw'come infected, 
or u iiilidy eiiln igcd, they should 
Ih* h ft iiione. Tliey do not eaus#
I I I .- tio iib le  <ncountercd w ith Itia 
otiie i tonsil groups.
Dejir In  Molnei Is emery 
d rd  l ia rm fiir ' tf .<,o, wtial condi­
tions ran It cnuso'’ T .I ’ .A.
tf  you mean that there 1* 
something sjiecinl a triu t emery 
dust, snd a little  w h iff w ill b« 
harm ful, the answer Is no. If 
voii mean continued tireathln|t 
of that mr other kind.* nf h *ra  
partii'le.s), tlie answer 1* yes, 
Sueli pailieleN ran settle In ttie 
lungs and (o iilr ib iite  to bron­
chial dl'.onlers.
TODAY in HISTORY
n> TH E 4 AN ADI AN PRE.SS
Dee, 20, 10(11 , . .
W illiam  Kvon Marken/lo 
King took over fiorn Arthur 
MeiglK'ii at. pi line minb ier 
of Canada 43 year* ago to­
day in 1921. A', leader of 
the l.lh c iu l 1‘arty for a 
cpinrter-century and |irim « 
rnlnihter for 21 year*, five 
nio iitl)* and five days, h« 
gained world staturo whlto 
eonsolldatlng Canada's posi­
tion In world a ffa ir*. At the 
age of 74. when ailing, lie 
resigned from  o f f I c e, in 
I'.ilH, and died July 22 I9.VI. 
1772 B rill'ih  trriops cap-
tuM' l .SiiMinmdi, (Icorgia 
IHOO l l i l t l ih  statemiiaii 
W illiam  (ilad ilone  was Ihui).
F irs t World Wsr
F ifty  ,)eaij. ago today- In 
1914 — French and llelglan 
t r o o p * ,  prii'islng (lerman 
armies back along the Bel­
gian coa.l, occupied St. 
(ieorge*; Allies advanced In 
upper Alsace tietween Cer- 
nny and Thnnn: The Hkttla 
III Sarikrim lsh ' In the ('am 
.'i( 11' bi'van 
 ̂ ,*teruiid World War 
Twenty-flvc year* a g o  «v
day In 1930 - -  French I ’ r t -  
rnier Daladler announced 
that Ihe itiTtlsh-Fiench al- 
iiance wan open to all na- 
tiomi Nceking pence; FTnns 
reiiorled that ttie Itusnlau 
ollem.ive a g a i n s t  them 
rdiowed little  [irogreRs a fter 
till day.-i of warfare; F’rr'iich 
senate approved a war bud­
get of ll,2l(l,7lfl.O(K) for th« 
firs t q iia rler of 1940
P lt lT r rV  VA I.ItAR LK
0|(AN.IF:M ttND. South Wrst 
A frica lA t 'i  FTve-yenr-old 
t'e iiiiy  Selby (urked up a "v e ry  
p ritl.v  i.tone" in n children's 
|inrk in tlilc m ining town and 
bi ought It home to show her 
fam ii'. The little  pebble turns 
out to I.e a :i>.. carat diamond 
worlh up to $1,3(8),
BIBLE BRIEF
"Take heed now; for the Lord 
halt) chosen tiire to build a 
house for llie kancluiTr)': |i«
NlroiiK and do I I . " —I (liranlclea
ftf tilO ,"”   .................... ......
I t  h Imporlnnt to live fo r
Cod a w'rf 
Mace ,'iure I 
oii Christ,
h i'fo r  Him. 
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i K I  X- ij V 'rfC t
W O lU A 'N  M H IU R ;  K l l R V  t  Y W N
ROCTCI!«Q t tS A L m
M O M 'R f.Y L  'CP! -  N u rm  
i i  C 'h.io.ico'i H cj>p>
t i .  ire  a u'ffr.c c i tfce; ppy
„.4-. .£L.» b *» t -..'.4x2 »$'$. •
.r,i.crf i u i  ive smr.-ti-—
« M i l . t ': .  *• l.cii *'*d
rf-rf-ih ; j  ».!; I' ' iC i - JSV tn#
! : i * J  ; r  ss» : .Ci to ; \-
: .. ”  * : , .v i.. ' - : ” : i * r  t ta
■» .J V'toc-’ i i. C.'te V c ' 7“*
P A G t  i
Many New Careers For Women 
Said Opening In Sciences
n K t t lH M . i l r l v l  MuSV






f i o f p y
U;> ',’AkCH Cf L;:V:S CHAiRMAN
Car Saieiy Locks ; C, ' . c‘ ” k  
Crinie Stoppers
In i 
j,* f  
*.i:r I ;
!. , « r  ■;
■ -t , 11
«! * - r  0
m :S » * *
i ' f
Proper Care Of Pomsettias 
Will Make Them Last
to., fr. t d.nto, s «ft. *.
 ̂11 ‘ ■ v.t t s- - »• ■-
■ t : - ft t  i
' f  '  : : *. ■ f
Anything 
Can Be Poison
- r ft. ‘
A .' .i fl t
r
! to.r i - i t . i t  r*-




1 . i n  t I  te,' i ; ...
H
, -  t . '
f  5.: te 4. • Mr .x ' .  !
r i  i r , ' :  .'.te: ii Ik ’ ! r  I 
<■ i r •- t f *  I f . r r -. !
rf rf W i s rfrf.-: t f r  tea, !.
■ . f ' * ' rf ■<» ' i f  ; : te . !
i l t i ,
Oscar Race
K» n o n  tH O M V !8
K i 'to -V W in i)  M > r> te
c ft .
:t'
te'“ \ :,5; » sis,.*.#
* --teS I'tet'f-i te.iil I
«s* 1 C'tevf’':.- wj.tei, ; ; ’ ■:«*».» •*■,«•» »>f ii
! rf . f . te :. f  J
te ; *  t  . f  * s .»
* i s : f t . a ‘ 2 ■ rf' *  i r  . . ' . i i l  A  s ■
s ‘ , -ri » ;» *;!!.rfs s‘ rf. * s', -
t - . r f  tefai .te i f < ;.te p r ;  >  te 'rttef te O . f  s O- r f f c f  f a i r  ft, < f !  b ' i i t  M.SOft l js
.; f , . ,  • < ,  , te.'i- ft> ! ante-, ' *  * s  « < r :  . r , . f  ! t I .8 f  . . . ' . { 'a!  ftft  ) te»f
* rf ;c - '•'•■rf» *  -ft te'- •'■ te tit IV i ' r : ’ !w; rf..iitkl U.te r.'rfl «'!
< ■" rf.rfOrf.4 * r r  I ; . . : . ltrn  f. .r « u i •■hr j, uiwl the ('rgits* ,
la d y  M ar n r io u la i  11.n r  ' . o f t r .  ss. J '.hte *»>• ! gins'.Fi'. g • •  ‘ rfr h r .n v  ra rf!:; j»igr,;rg.
a ; 'rfte jsr£te-f’.'. f t c i . ig  xte r,.'.’ '.rter'.grr .4 aL» A.... C.f-rfif C'-r'.tten.dtef5 lu u ’ t
'■<•■: ’ ‘f tf tr 'i ;n i :  te-'ft ’ h-it C.r.r ' Stft'Orfg Can l-te •  {rfftftti 1? in a ton Argtetrs th fs 'r r
.■...; . r  a f  I f.teTte.-. ft*. * :t :* rrfft_ ’ «tj.'' ia> 1 Harry C. '. f-. r  at tesM a week before Dec
'.’ .rf -to', ■ A f’ er f. I'tefr.r.e
: a» <• : rf a ft' g a '
t ’ t’’ ! .8 V\ .A rf 'I' I ' . ?. ft' : ft rf ! te ' rf 3.'. r
l t r f r : . f , . S  * »  »:■ f t f t r f f  f t .
gfttte SMf i  r.ft ;'...rf-'rfrf: »,rfft k«t;'
W ..til J'itr.rf<er ite ir  fte's te !r ftr ;»  »*■;£;<-,; i':'.;,g
a f !  .ftrfit.. f » rtf'. I ■ .ftte rf t !. f t . ' - ,  ' f t *  *'.f » . >
S'jf.ft. '■ -f"
A J’{ | i  .'•: I. „f * to ft.te :1. f '  ,5 ft
H' f  ?" t I  5 !**') ! frff a *. 'i I iltft s>at B e f  e » I a i
# ,',(•  ft. , '. i', t , , r ' 'to  I ' ''to ft rfi ' * - ft, .to . f ft rf:. ,.. rf! t '
J« rffiitett ia» a ; .*' ,(> :.' ''<•'■ . 1 ' ' a ' . ' ft.r ■ * .  I f ; i . f  z
5,! te ' i t ' vte ft i. il .. I te I .,fte ft i f , f . - te 'i 
ll g ti.r  i.,.., ■ .te' fra ' -
ro fn ir t t la *  'i ft • ''S;
( ?i' l»t •'!■ * •. f .1' ' ' *(■ . t o  fti' to ft!
•w f  1! w a'te'! tete) ft '.ft, i i .' • i ' f  'te .1 .! ■ 
lia'. e dift||-te'i 'i'f-i! 'te'ft r. r  t '
the b i' f i '.e n t  at,'! k f ; t f t , ' . f t '
dr.f until A ft .'. . e a e a l.a ;« .» ‘ .ft * ”  r* ::t;‘ _• ccj
lT';en > - teiite-.C't (■ rf'. •fte t ' f '■ • „fft ' n 'W ftg. ri'V- Ta.'., tr.to, r f” r 3 t. arxl !he rh ri* tm s»  ?ra‘on
bark 10 tox U Kiie i an<l ‘ !a t i 'ft*- rarst ’.herri, t-if they are '.*■?' O f.trge <f I'h a rrt. a ‘ 'Peftpte ree« a r.ioniier of hft[''ffi)l* f la y , 
f la n t into *r<»w!h bv w a'eriu i.;. bar 1 !•'» g rca  w .tt ' . " 0  a g «»! «•■ *. on t.'.e ; i:nni>te lha'. ■ ing b rie f date* tn f iu tlifv . Ttiey
r  and irfrfn'.ng i! !.> a liitg ii* u a r 't i li. tt. id  g :frn iV i.. 'e  ' -- '0 S'U ! ■ ;! ■.•. irf'toor. ' .ire t»’ '* !rre d  bv i't f t ig r - f  erV-
r<«> ii M ' Ji f j  «. an' at- M " 't  .m.g' 'iia;>;«en in tlie ing ted.* ivhich inform acadetr.v
tn June, r«l'inge the ?•'•! m.t. ;.n  * j  b r i n g i n g  them. a I kitchen revnrt \ r t r r x  ttiey can ‘ how thetr
»:i|e in a jhadv corner of ll.e thro 'ieh tlio '.‘ in 'or " . I !  ’ f<>' 'to a !*'.'! r u ' r i  in Can-• men''.t>er«hip eardx to gain free
garden and keen itie ; .in' a i’ h f.iO.'.iie l l ie v  .xn- ft-'i.i.lv  >'1* ‘ how* SS i-er eent were admittance. j
Rro'.ung nil ‘ urnmcr lit in c  ii k.;. ii fruin 'ra f iftOtinK-, in y*'' io.»’toi''.te’ i ''n ',  11 b ' , llitte y e a r  mont of the Im t'o rt-'
f>efi re ( ro 't i  aici lie c.Hrf;,! \ i-: ■. . ' ,ii in, h ino.il atn ,i o. i C.i're ho.'cho ld  p rf( .iration*. 11 1>> i .in! conlenders have appeiircd
lha ' It ! ' never cxirfoi'd t > .lift- ( h riitm aa  Pepivern and Je r-to ''’ to icK if< 10 l>y c!c.inM.'r‘ , ‘ o l \ -: t>rfore ( 'h r i ‘ tm a‘  and an un- 
f ic ia l ligh! , u ia lem  Cherrlex Kceii thme in ‘’ ’ds and iain!>, two liy co'met-1 vimmL nnn ilier a r e  n iu iir . i l.
M,'', H iuk ley ‘ a 'x  C h r l'tm a - . a Minnv window and a! a rivsl I'ft*. and It by nn.tcrllanef.toi j He.fiv-y dram a* usually drnw the
p la n ti ‘ hould lie kept a i co<i! te m fc ia tu re  ol .55 in OS d e g re e ito '’” ''*^*'* x'*ch as p lan ti, gases > ncndemy’s fn io r.
■ 1 [tenilble when the} ,iie  iii itonce the leaves drop and th e |6 b ii \a j¥)r.i. At th ii point in the rare. My
aide and flowering to iu it i w ither, rave ‘ oiiie  f n . i t ' i  O rdinary h e a d a c h e  la l i ’et* i Pn ir I.ndv seem* the fnlre.vt of
‘ F.xcept for iKiiniettias, do and discard the ohint. It is ln>t.’ " tore the cause of almut half | the Liojiefut*. I l*  v ir t iia llv  iinnn- 
not allow them to dry nut com -. ter to treat ihc'C as nrurials | '*'*■ tntid me<Jir.ilion l«nteoiimgi, : jninnte pr.iise makes it the film  
Ii'e te iy. but w i'lihold w.'iter ;,ri(| start a fre h  fio in  seed each' REACH j jj, de|>artments-
gradually Plunge mitoide m the -.i, mg ' 'Hiere are basic preventive' T .v „ rrther miiteteals m iv 'w e ll
kum inrr in a senu-'-had' phoi t i<n ••n ig .nu tem .. 1'^'ncs for medicines w hn li a p - '. . n mu teals may well
‘ pl y to other t-.tentia liy  danger-
i  r '  . ’ . rf : : to t-. . (• *>. '
.' 1 ,rfft' ' ' i  ■■ ; . "  <rf : 5 . „
' ft ; rf - r  ' : rf - rf. ’: te : '  ' rf. te S J ‘ r
. :  - "
' ; *.-■ ‘  • r  3 ; -
K k o U l S t i  t H i :  K l F l ' I r f t
t o . ' " ' * "  ft t o ' — J ; t . 1 ti
ft: ... - te t  5 ■̂.». "! , teftsy t -e  ( t '. '. r
' . ' . tel  to ' .te r ! M a  : l l ' . ! f » . k f » i t
: 'te ! J IT • . t -
- ' ■ 1 , -1 ft *i . I'• te ! te-: '  ' te t i ! -
' to. . \  t  ' ■ ' ‘ a ' . , te ' '*■ "
* : ' ■ * r  r f i ■ , • t
rf .rf ; te - '  f '■ to  t 1 ' , te .
f . - f t "  ; <! -• t : - t ■ ■ f t i ' r  ft'.r (.rfl'’,-.
I ft ' ft .ft ; ' <--> j  •
B r i l  ta f»stid.irB'a 
Bm>,k* t  
Htrid tte irra
O r . 'm  Takm
K f l  0 \ V \ ^  
B O O K  & ( . H T  
SHOP
SlJ B e rn ir t i A ir .
r t i .  h ,i  j u :
(,
It Is better to phinge the watered sparingly after flow ­
ering, remoK'tel to a ba'cm eni 
window until spring, arxl then 
dividctei and plante<l out in the 
garden
'ITie kinds sold in flo ris t shops 
.ire m o 'tly  late-flowering t>i>e‘
whole P"it into tile so il but m.ikt 
tu re  a tied of gravel or ashes 
is placed at the base for e.ioer 
removal in fa ll Keep Ihe plants 
w ell watenxi all M i m m e r ,  I'lst 
as though they were s'.i'.t in the
 ̂ and w ill not be early enough'are iising a medicine correctly.
Ataleaa: Kee|> the-e well w nt-' to flower oui'-ute m the garden j Oli.'crve caution rules, 
ered and growing until the Vmi mav j.c  them in the fa ll: Keep inedicntion.s Intended
flowers are gone, thi'n wa'er he f.n  fiie  t mid bring theiito for inlernot use .stored separate 
•panngl.v the l e i  of ihe w iiile t iiido<ii<. Make sure they a re , from  external medications. 
Kee|> them In a light. ■ imn\ j pl.iced where there Is no a rtlfi-  Kee|i nie<ilclnc in tt.s original 
w iiulnw, however, and do not elnl light
ous [ireiurrations as well 
Keep a ll drugs cut c f reach cf 
children. Put a lock on the me<l- 
Iclne cabinet, if necessary. 
Destroy all old preseripjtlons. 
Hryid a ll labels to V>e sure y ou
SALLY'S SALLIES
_ _ . . .  W L'* lAuai
f] U f  vUT’Oft 
L. WXY/
Canadians To Eat More Beef 
Says Department Of Agriculture
O ITW VA t( 'P i 't he ivgi Ic iil- ' idiibles w ill lx« avaihible, e*-pe- 
ture department predict', ('ana- I'l.d ly ctuun'd beaii'.. corn, peas 
d ii l i i i  w ill e.il looie lue f m and •• o u l c h i i i le ‘ , t-'ro/en 
l ‘kl.5' i i. iw b e iiie  .Old rasplierrii'i,
,A footel forec.irft p-imd bv the ' ' >H be plentiful.
eomumer •.ectn n s.ivs p e r- . ... ...
capita conftim idion of beef b 
exiiecteit to reach HO I 'o i i i id -. an 
increase of six ,Kiiinds over I'k il 
However, luice-, are expected 
to rentain about tin* same.
I lu 'te  1*. an Im'reasing Mi|iplv 
of chicken br oIit  i mid fi ' < i i 
on the liiarKet l,|i;h l and hc.ivv 
tm kev s w ill .lb n lie ph n lifu l bid 
there w'di I'c ll'de  cli.inge in 
price, the sei tien's ecoiiomi t - 
sn*’
They lU'cdlto hl'gher I ' l lce-  
' for |)otatoe* as a re -n lt  of an 
\exiiecte<i M ii. i l le r  cioo, Put 
thrue w ill b«‘ an iiuucii.e  in the 
M inplv of |iloCes-ec| i i . f t i lo  ;u i k I- 
uct.s, especia l lv  I 'lo'en l ' i r u , h
flUHt, atvl iib tnn t isit.ito pitob 
nets w ill be l i l . lb V e lv  gft.si 
bip'.s
Pgg lu tee* m e e \i ecft d t,' !, <
Inw er 'th iM i 1f*tt| dm'imi 'he' e'i>'' 
p.ir t  of the I'.' w ' cm I Imuld  
r p i ’ latei
t ' a m i ib . i i i '  ate an .c. ei age , '
1!> isiund- of I 'u 't i  I 111 I'k'd ,o ' 1
ro l" l im i'f  loll I-' (XpeClrd ftl I o e
sbghilv In ItkkS.’ wdh siipplie> 
plentiful
package so It cannot Ih* mis 
taken for something else. Never 
put anything ix itentin lly  i>oison- 
ous in a cup, iwp iKittle or any 
container that norm ally holds
award; M .iry  Poiiplns and The 
Un«dnk.ible M olly Ilrown scored 
high as rrowd-idensers.
It wasn't a top y e ir  for d ra­
mas, but two which look proni- 
Istng are K ighf o f (he Iguann 
and Recket, Ixith starring Hich- 
ard Rurtnn. Dr. Slrnngelove is 
another strong entry,
O t h e r  tMi.ssiliililies: Seven
Days in May, Toiiknpl, Father 
(loose, C'lialk (iarden and /. 'rbn 
ttie CLreek.
ACTRE8SFJ4 IN  RACE 
Tlie best actress race i* ted 
by the three musical tadle*-
food. Anyone, adult or child, f ' ‘'J x D ’’’
m ight Hs.sume it is etebble i Jut le Andrews of M ary !ight as.su e it is edibh* 
Impre.s.s on children that they Pop|)in‘  and Debbie tley riolds of 
m ii'd not taste unknown liquids, |
p ills, leaves, roots. As in last year's nominations,
If tliere Is an accident, be 'tie  best actor com|ietilioii has a
ready to act. Re .sure the phone 
nmiibers uf your doctor, drug­
gist and hospital are posted 
where you c a n  find them 
quickly.
'Hie ('anadian Plinrmaeeuti- 
cal Association publislies an 
nntitelole eliart w tiieli Is nvail- 
ablc through •Iruggisls, It w ill 
fit on the insitete of n m**<iielne 
cabinet dixir an<l lias s|iaees for 
plione number.s on it. It it t* 
counterdoseK for 18 types of pol- 
‘■oiiiiig and overdose.
( , \R i; i)  FOR FNWIvH
W tN N tt'I'X ; |( R '- llie  Rella 
Ro-a home for unwesl mother* 
here has cnn<i for more tiiati 
women .since it was estab- 
Itshisl in |H!)H bv the Sisters of 
.Miseiicordio,
deftiilte lv Rriti.'h  accent, bead- 
ers include Ilex Harrirfoii’ .s Prof. 
Higgins of My ha ir I.ady, ttlch- 
!ird Iliirton  for Recket or N lglit 
of tlie Iguana, Peter O'TihiIi* for 
Recket, I l id ia rd  AtlenlKirough 
for Sennce, Cary ('.rant for 




Sell waliiiniHT and 
V iny l watlctiverlng
Our entire, regular stock 
qf coats—now on S ALE  
at extra special savings.
Liaurious mink trims  
in imported cashmeres, 
boucles. and wool 
broadcloUis, 
values to $229.95 
Now from $59.95
Glorious fox trims, some 
with collar and cuff 
trims, all i7nported 
fabrics, values to $159.95
Now from 99
Tailored, imported 




Winter warmth in  
luxurious Eldorado 
cloth, values to $69.95 
Now from $39.99
‘ * I bt'telM ll l̂hx T ttot 1
‘A dt'c Jrfn key to ne« you, Mr, 
Coleman."
H I.A IH  INF. FASHIONS
M iiM 'l l l '  \ i ,  't  !>' Ihe new 
npd the different make the 
lie.idlines, "b 'lt tile classics are 
w liat sel l  Iw st," ,savi Nlary Phll-
li| .s head of the laiblic relationsAn Increaie tn consiimptii ii of 
cheese l.s also forecast, especl- . . . .
a lly spccialtv . h -r .o. C.in,, '''• "» n n ie n l of a lln t ls h  c a t  
dlan* avcrng.sl a b u t e,ght m .itiu f.ic tiire r Slie sa* s that in 
imunJa lu Llk»4 —  . , , I'anada, ilie  I '  S, and IvnglaiKi
Tlie 'o'cciid ,1m gc'"t .M.p ev ri . I ,,,
V\ i l l '  pt(»N U\r I K ills f'f .r  ' If  , . ,
Hi’d pr.rf 'm .,- . i  , ' ,rfo ,0  ' ’ 'Ol. , " ' r f " i e  -tto." '.
,Mi >h .1 '  I i '  'e  , i f t l  ' , 1  rfc ' b i | !  ' I l l '  g . ' i i m a l  i i l ' r , ' , 'go. > " I l  
M 'lro  p ri'ce - si'.I fi at .m.l \ I 'g . ' b lUg tlo* r la, , ' i '  '* "
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. I.. MF.ARN.S, OkflnnKan SiiprrvUor, w il l  he in  
S 'crnon  every NVcdncsd.iy nt P rice  A  M c is tc r 
R c . i l t y , '29()7-30 lh  A v c „  nnd w il l  be n vn iliib lc  lo r  
c o iiM ilia iin n  on In vcs tn tcn ix , I 'n iv ! H iU inexs, M o r l-  
Itiilic  I dans Slid i l l !  types ’ o f n in in k s  and P frs fin id  
I.nans
Imported Italian and 
English knit suits from  
our regular stock m  
black, blue, red and 
brown, values to $129.95 
Now Jrom $29.99




T r ir ii l io i ia
702-3210
M i ' i  A
COHAGE CHEESE
ROTH DAIRY
r ir f f t t i t  i  l l  t U )
Ff,rfi,e to ft ft:-#





!>Jl r,:.'ls M l-li
You geta






s a y c ne
for Carling Pilsener Beer
flOlteJ I-
fA o m  •  waoLomnu » A n r  tw n u rm . m w i. .  pec . i t .  i t t i
T^-e K tl.jw »« Cteib Tc>di»
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A  Virw  ci the BilHsrd Rnoai
Following are a few  Kelowna area 
residents and firrr.s interested in 
the Kelowna Club.
lUPTON AGENCIES
E. A. CAMPBELL 
INVESTORS' SYNDICATE
W . A. SHILVOCK
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. Ltd. 
S. A. BURTCH







to  to - l;
PRES!DtNI'S MESSAGE
F . f t . - t o r i  t o  | y f t 4 . i',.£ Ktoft . f t tos C k . b  l i  ih e  s .ctoH i4
t f t t o i ;  ft { f t ;  -ft l i i f t . f t .  V f t * . .f tf t ,T f t3 ,  s t f t t  t f t
tX' iVi  to! i f tV to ' f t . f t  It.ft'ft. s*’s t .f tf tf t  a r t J  t ’a J  If tf C*0
tvtoJrv-ft;'. C ft . f t  .ftft
O ift.ftft'ft !. J ft,-'"Jft ft !t\ !ftf
Vb: k ftftft; : ; .to y f t T ; - . ” : : !  i ' . f t  to t-toS.
l» f y te V , ' f t .  J .ft' "  f
'• ftvt 1'ft . " ■ ftto ft.ftft*‘r ; r 4
t f t f t  ; ft ! !  f  r ’ T! t o t  to ’ * to  .
to tftft iftft.tto  ft; f f t  f t '- ft.n ;! f t ' f t o ’f f i  i 'e  
p r j i i  irt i.-ftftft.i'- ftj kiftftftito. toftlftdfd
#,ft:ft'’rtft ‘i ’ .".ft- r I'...‘.'ft li.2.ftftv H.rtvC. Htojic,
( totoftiFft, ('ft'ftiftft it .  Kni’X. K r!k r ;
l.teC'rtu;!to (Hrtoafd \%t to c r k d  -ibrr hs t'ltit Rsmet. 
t . fS k if .  Lc::.ft. M : - : - h i h  l l M t .  K o o d J ic ,  R ^ 'to t r ;  
StiJhC'g, S ! . i l l . r . . . ' ik f ‘ , S.ft.'vr.'!ft.n'i znJ NSpddell
Foftf Cf i,'"ftfti! :t'..rftft»c f j  3Jc M'H 3*t\C — Mf.  l.» 
Haynun, Dr. W I  Knot .  Mr. H ( '  Mallam and Dr. 
Ff3n.k Ou.nn, -tod it ts u* fftftft'r tbcftf tocn in petioa 
artl the trtcnft'ti >'< ti'-ft'-f toti.* h.to'f p.to‘ cv! iin, t'tat the 
?/?’h , \n n iv f f  to;, ft! tl;c Kc' ' ’ 'ft!5.t < lub i i  being 
o S 'fr '.f i! Ittftftl.ty c'.cni'tg
W IN S T O N  A S H IL V O C K , 
Prexidenl.








PEMBERTON SECURITIES Ltd. JENSEN HEATING and WIRING
to ft ,
A .T . BREGOLISSE 
: I. C. DANVERS 




J. H. B. BROWNE KELOWNA PRINTING CO. Ltd.
HENDERSON'S CLEANERS Ltd.
J. A. GRANT
CHARLES and BILL GADDES
ARENA MOTORS Ltd. CITY ESSO
H. N. CURTIS -  H. A. WINTER ORVAL LAVELL
DAY'S SPORT CENTRE Ltd. R. S. GREGORY




W. V. HILLIER J. B. LANDER
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Original Charter 
Of Kelowna Club
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SIGNATURES ON THE ORIGINAL KELOWNA CHARTER
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I'>.fftli!..te;'rfY, to
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KOUA'rON. 1 .
HOIJULAK. 1*. Ci.|*r fr.uk tr.
H A tX . r .
K A K H B . H C ra rm e r. T tv *  B n d f** .
HORteON, W. D. r a r m tr  O.K. M liik « i (Kr-bton RoidO
HTTCHCCX’ K. F i i t r *  5t<w* «ad G roc try
HE.N'nr,RbON, G A M a n t f f r  Bank ol M ootfta l tn Vrroon. 
i: , ita M u h « l (tn*. branch tn Kekjmti.a a t  a ■■luLvafmry’’ 
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RENT)EriSON. Th<>i
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History of Kelowna Club 
Parallels That of City
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j i r . a ‘.e.i. t'.ri
CHARTER MEMBERS 
STILL ON CLUB ROLL
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List Of Kelowna Club Presidents 
Includes tdany Prominent Men
Arab Wheat Sale 
Still In Works
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:.*<t Pm'. as ?fta'to-:1 by ft:.' "■ -  H x / " " *  * te*^''«* ir.ftTte.,
t̂o’ .rfftb. te** . g; ' S j^n tly  tt.o :,oa w a - ; * " *  '■* ' I The  de; a s fn e M  wt'.l { ca rh ; IV l t  — K R P»
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£rr
late Ct'i
o lh e ri
only having the Mon’je a l  S
ar.tel tlrff E ' t i f f ' s  Arfi'.'o-'rf'rf’ ft* '
read ■■
The re i'. itt r (  th :* n’.<-«"ft ::g w.i- 
; that on Derernl-er lift''..
th lr ty - th r f f  i.ftrrr ft,.’ ! 
rr .ft arv'l iHTto*-'.! ! :s
a club if'.,! ,;<'t the ti' <-* at ST 
I  year for t-'-'A n r f te " ' l« 'r i  -•>' 
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t"f • to A ft’
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J. g'ktoft atotet ft.te* b A !? toto rf S«y f.'fthtorf.t
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1S47 4S
T :.- f. tte*oe j o , . ,  {.._,r/:.,.:aftf.'t f
rf'rfrf’
■.-.I..’'' tete’i,,'trfft ..ite't 'Ate, . '1  G f  ft*.!.rfosi fttee I'entre  ft'* ‘ ' I ’ ftto'
top,..,. .-..rfi.U T-h;;*, n'"i rev.def.t r,rw  a:;:l j re ie r. l b .;Jf ■»*:
ttouslt 0 3  this Itxat.;fttei rrrfftfi cteib eaoeft't a ith
H A Y M f.N . L. Farm, Westbank. Operated barge fe rry  ma.nr * 
>eari.
J'ENKIN'S. H r ,  StoO’ufth K flo '*r.a  l-and Co.; Water batlrfff. 
C a n y n n  C r e e k .
KNOX, Dr. W J. Well know-n.
KF:I.LHR. Dr. H. SeCte>r.d doctor tn area.
KERR, J. C Fanr.ed part of Gulsa'ha.n Ranch
I.EQDIMF:. R General Store and Ranch
LA M R l.Y , R. Farmer, Gienniore, keen i«.-v.>l player,
DFCKJE. D, Hardware I'rfer.hant. alderman of
LEADF.R. T. F ru it iru a e r  E Kel...!Ana
L E IG fl. t t  B  Farm , RiPland
LE IG H , II
LONG. S. F ru it grower and B C L  fS 
L Y K , A. E  Farm, DeHart Rd , O K M Hilon 
IX tRD, J Hanlware merchant.
l.YRONS. H. B. D. O i’crated ( i r i t  fe rry ; op^erafed freenho-iie t.
W lia  S t
LEG GE. W. H. F armer, one of e .ir lle it le t lle r i 
McMANNS, D 
m a c i ,a r f :n , r.
MtX)RF,. C L.  G,
MCKTRE. G, H
MORRIISON. E I .  Genta' Clothing Store 
M APPIN . G. W. Farm er. K I. 0  Rd.
M A LLA M . H. C, Farm er. O K, Mlaakm—Dairy.
M ARSHAl.l,. R B Arm y peniloner. K .l.A . l i t  War 
PRIDHAM . J. t. F ru it farm  on pre ient Capri property, 
PITCAIRN, W A Parklnghoftue and fru it »hi{'per,
P(KdI,FlY. W, R F ru it grmxer, E. Kelowna 
PFTASK, R A F ru it grfitorr
PYMAN. C K F ru it gruwer and ahlpnter. K I.A. l i t  War 
QCINN. C. H Builder. M uiic ian , I'tano tuner. Scry. Kel,->wna 
l  luti
QUINN, F Dentist
RANKS. Frank. Manager 1st Farm era’ Exchanga.
ROSE,. George C, Editor Kelowna Courter.
ROWCI.IKFF. Geo C Paeklnghoine and Cannery 
ROSE, H F ruit grower. Form er B (1. Police.
ROl.IteO, H
RAYMFIR. H W. Contractor, Fir.xt Mayor of City,
RHEIMS, \V I! OkamrKan Centre P.O. and Store.
S M rr il,  C S ( 'i i l i i i ”  F ru it g iow e i, O K, Mission Ai tive in 
a ll I'tvn a fliiii •
S TIR I IN G , T \V F r i l l !  g ro '*e r. p i ir l iu r ,  S tirling  and P itca irn .
O K. Invetoiinenti. Kelowna band and Orchard Co, 
BT lL ldN G FI.EF.T, H S, Real Flitate,
8 U I.I.IV A N , R.D. Gama warden. Early acttler, Bear Creak 
area,
S m iF lR I.A N D . D W. S!'hto«*l te.n her; Furn iture Store; Alder- 
man and Mnvor 
S l.A T E lt, C l 
s i . . \T i : i ; ,  1),
e B I'EUUING , U. H. Ik lilo t Kclnvna Clarion lo ld  to G, C, Rox;. 
STUBBS. R II Farm er. O K Mi-xlon 
SCADDING, II S C P R, Agent 
TAYl.OR, F A, F ru it grower, Alderman 
THOMPSON, J, H. Farm er, Stoildler*' SetHament Roard, 
TREI.AW NEY, J, F.
VARTV, T, N Homoxtead on lakeshore; Now Sha*low Bay,”  
WFlDDFll.l.. K Storekeejier.
W AI.KER, W, D, Farm er, O K. MUslon.
WAl.I.I.H. II, D n ig g lit Sold to WIllHa and Boyce Co 
WH.KINSON, FI Flmployee l.etoiuinie Slota
^■^■"WRIGlfT,'F:''C' n .C T .'s r   """ "'rf'" .̂........ .........
WII.KS, J, Btxiite’to ie  and I li'ra ry ,
WOOj.ASTON, F F: R Cnldvfream  R ae -'h ’
WH.l ITS,’ P h DruggiM 
W HITFHEAD, H, and WADE. A H.
i_e. f "ft tf'.r' " ' $T ' *'i '
•rf , .'rf'te T'terfto I ■>’ ," , > ' _
1 a i ' I"'"’ " to ,1’, ' i 1 / . „ 'rf, t, -to
Kto' r • -rfrfi - ft ■. "rf '#, rf. ’» ft n '
•tee te r i; ' re ' ' ft to'' ' • ' a‘ . 'I ’ ’ '
i-'err *•*'■! f'l",."' : •"■•! ' :.e I: '.,!
w .telle F I- 1 ' rf" .; I i ‘ •' '
,A ta l le ar ,  1 a f*
’.to e; e [ .T ‘ te.1 < -1 • : I M* II
A aMare, : j;j. "  •. »r: ' c- 1 '
I ,v tte.e ; irf t :
1611
to j , , , , , ,  » . . , 1 .
'i i i. 'e  I'ri'i* • 1 I ’ ", .i ■' • ' • '
I a,) ei>mnirf’ i*’e, ai ',’ 1 a-c ' • I •
(■ S  te - . ■*. Y;,, r r  - ■ , '
’ re f! -ril i f  V. * ,, "A a > ; <
‘ H W a::. '< • I -I'ft.*: , , l ! ’ ' "  •
er, in ; tel: I" ■! M,' ■' '’to '*
had reto',gt'.e<l ""u* *■*■'<■'''.! »-( ,
te,;,:!" f t ' *  a ;  ; •  rffi ' .' r  a ft M
W A P.te n *n ‘ • • to ’ • rf’ 
j U no recr-rd < f < 'tec  r  
'.tof (tee
The p.li-er', ft’ .'ift rftoc'e r-'eft<"'t 
Iw ere PirfC’ te. 1"'
1 I ’ in k T n . ' l i ie  i . r a j f .
m t
M. ;arv 2 r,d. 
- >. ' ■ £
■ rf , • , , '
T i e new Iftfe Ke.netaft.f'1 In V"' 
'■"tom- ci-ftb .r, 1315 wsto 1 
ft.tee irfrf ?n fa
- , A' I", ftrffrfi: ','• '!  e to’
it, ;ti a terf! • r .er..r 
' '•’ ■ s:i the C: ,t> w ift.'-f. . ft the > c t*
C A P
A r r a n g c ' f t ' e n f t ’s ( .  r  t r  e t f t r . s a r - 1 ;
i ’ l n lrf*,,"l t-eetl !■'.»".** t.ftrf",e
[•K'to,




y .< :s  
IV .-7 
I'teD




Dft 'i'.' J K r/'U  
G H Dte.ftin 
H ,k ft van
H C S CrfVltftt
J H. 1A'jff’*p,|,r'8n 
r .  A Tatolrftef 
A K r/'tod 
K ’ .'•*! ,8 *en 
A K 1 • to '1
-„, S T  M . t o e r  
D G  —
U't.i   H A T'."... I well
l%4 i ",, G A M. Kav
D t l    5) \V*:,rf»te»!ft;
ift'iS -   D. F
svt* ,-,-
D lS Dr L A C  ! ’ ar.tc«
D46 --
• t o i *  ..... r  A  C i ' f t ' ; , t » e : i
m ,"    A K L'totoS
‘ 'toilr -,- r  I F . . : ; v , i t n c k
ft'’'.’V G V h  ftftger 
!■*:, 1
_
’ 1-toted -, r  R  r  
;n . ‘,r , j „  1 ib  ft;’ f,ft;i
ib'tete
: Uftete T  pftfiffiftrfg
ft'A'.7 -,," M J lte.iUrf 
_  (; lirftt '.e tt 
•jftftJ -,,- H, H VVftli'-m 
jrf,jf.;rf) —  G ,  D  I m . r i e  
ftXJ — G, L Fto.te h 
-  S r» W a 'krr
. — . L '  ' r "W 3 • •
i V'GP ,- r  tev ard
i ’f
"I.
Cast includes Many Names
■ . i c  ■ 
ft , ft; •' ! ,r»' 
>U), II I' ’ t'!i» I ! i r t l ’ llto S c  i i ’ I.K' •
te ft ' i I ft ‘ > I >' ■ ’ f. I "  I (' t e 
;• 1 .’ I • r < ; n ft
' , ■ , i ' ' I i ;' rf '* ,*
; ‘ 1 . I fi , M? T  'A '
«u. I i • '■
1 -,f 5
( 'rf.,,. J  '.*.r .!■ ten V
Irf ,1 ! ’ , ... ' ft , I
• ■’. tov.'S '.tee
e , 11 II' l ift ,•", fto ‘ ft ! . , !  "1 . - i "k
'* ' ‘'7  a' S :•'
.’ • ;• , ' v ' i  F ( !  : .  a r v .  , '«,* '
. , ^ i  . . . .  • I f  ,1 -rf, . ‘ J.
- J , ’  .  ■ j
ii. ,  •»-: -rfft'to’,.,, ■:. t  i t . j -
I I , ', I -rf , , '  "i i f  ' e' ,D  ft ' • ■ ■ '■ ■ “
‘ "A  . ' . t ’ f  ■ teV;
* Oj*: e.A. ■-'teftJ Jtftft',5 A
i I
1 I
H e r e  i t  a i  R e h r r l  P. m  I  I  1 e  n  G I f l i a A ,
ft’ ..,- rf i s * ,  in. ft ' .*  ! •». , ’ te f a ' ,  rf 's ! " ,  . f i ' e r  I n
:. ', - , ■ 'I , ".e ! ’, f  t • f ft!
" , 1 .:., a ,n I *  . M  t .», , t i t i *  •  • f a r  u n i d e n t t -
; r !
r • ' ft I" I , » 11 n  » »
R » »I'ftotiil I t f iu le iu  t ’ ft' n t
%'■! % ' ',’rff ' ' . "toft'.'''.'' e
< td f f  Justice F rederic  fkefBton
* • <• 1." , ■ f, • ;ai". ' " rft
. . ..,1... ft , , . j .  o , ,  U i , ’ ) , i s l  jcii . i>,(0. I I jU'  ’ toll
• -1 » ; ; e f  a ■ i t s > ■' i  ‘
", to r , i  f ,•■ > frf r ' , r 5 : ' ' ‘ te»’ , <•
,' ' ' • e * ’ ; f : v '*■. t .» ",
rf » ■ i'l »  . to- ) A ■ , I' f t . '
Lv-Gfts fit's ik'd, t», m 'tt . '* *
rf ■ ' ■ .IT ' ' » I to < j, , ■
( ’.«(!• Id t ie s  I r f ,
! -to
■ r >■ e r  i # f .  
"  r  irf( M P 
» t r,"'W 
• a ,  n r  ; » w
1 . ft, , ‘ r  ■ ' ' te f  i' ( .1) U') 1 ■*
' Ki .1,! 1 r ‘ rfa'',«. I f K
I , l . t . , -  . t o ! " .1 ."«'d !■"' M r irf " 'J ' ’
D.rffing
ft.rt !\ }<■' (
' ■' * ' , e  h ' .  * ' rf"? f t -T  M. t ' t  .
R< telr  { c n . l f t t . l e  r n U i t n .
t e b . i r f s k n f  A  ' '  ! e
’ »■ .'I , ‘ I I f , ! , ' . ( * 0 . ' #
'" T
f t .
■ f r« rffrfrf n * ’ '1 fto 
' ' ■ ■■ I " , . .  , , , I | . . .  I , , . .  «'i  *i' ’te' f , . n ' i S ’.te;r,i;  ’a . i '  r . ' . f - i  u ,* J■ • • 4 f . * ' I ■ . * ” . . f, ' r J ,I . L te S il 1 , i * t : • to . I * 1 ♦ ) J •. I . vl • , » I ’ i I ( . f 1
 '• * ■ " ’ . , . |  ,1 i , .  . , i . o f t o - * 'm i i ' ! " f i ' « r f f .  ' d - '  '* *......... toSirf, ' ,  r r  r-,-rf .
A l ' t n v ,  t e u a u ' l , ,  M * u h  ^ . i ;  U w X f ’ i l  Urf'’ ' i * ' '  - i '  " ! • '  ' ' M .  - I V  ’ ’ I » ' te
le ira fV  lle s lrw  I h ,. '!’ ter'^ 'rf.,...-! 1 , (.ft tn ' ■
nal. I \\ r«'F ite . I - '■■•■. ■ ! . e
Ttme.j, T ’ >t ’ 'fi-'i M l' I a i ' l  I • ' ’ ' .■ . i »< »
Pire, lb« l t f t ' l  Gi.n " ' ' . ’ I <*n *• ', ' . r  .i:;! 'he n ff*^ nf a
evening was a im  In t'e a ri.in i- ,  ̂ ' *  U i' *) fr m .or. H.
• '"rf - r . ' ; ! , i ’ « I u  .ite (I c c  e  p  t  f  d .
i ! . ( "1 
: 1 '.. 1
ed.
IIWI
M r  I t  T e ' " | ’ u ! u e  C' f f i ' r i t o l  te
•-eSl a  l i l l . r f U ' d  t . i i i l e  f " " '  f ' l u  f - '  
tiu t t*'rf<‘ i e w «'t e 11" ( . i i ' l '  I ' o V
f t l . ' . f  1, 1 I .iK« '111' 1 irf I t. i '• 1.•
durf'tl.ui of r i ’ til bv te l i«i w il •
p l i e d  ( o r .  m n l . i i M ;  t h e  r i ' i i l  * ' ■ ' ' " " 1 . , ,  
A iUiinlh, A new ( lu n iu in i'e  w .1
) . , , j  j rsrf' .rfh'it i ’ ’ . lU rfb 'i fd  ;r> i t e *  I n  ' ’
1 (1 I if i I"» .1 a*t 1 'eftI, ftt.e I I
j.T "‘ fd  ffti'gbt b”  ' ' ftl
' ii'li-r’' ’ ! a tu rf 1* ' te ,|.e in i'.? "frf' ft! ' " *'  ̂ ^
g rr 'f t ,  wlrfto-n Mdcte C Trca Ic rflu
w,i". n. ' ' i 'c;  ' c i t  ii'i'"'> I ' te f ’ '’ '.I’x r ' t e .p  ' •’ ■"'> I '■’ ' • • “
r f t . . o  .1" . . to,-IV in , f  A r  •T  'rfft- >te>-
t*  • '■ Vi ■ ’ ‘ h e  b  .U r f i i io ;  I [rf.y • T r c a i ' g ’ - l ’ l a u  I B i c  *■ v i  < f - , . 4  t,> t
A .1 "Jnto k "  Trentol f iold.  MilC'S. j,
1- 'he firs t "p r/ itr f 'l" " !. '' of th* , , •,<. ■, r f  p. ’ -c
1 ’ '■ te" ' ‘ 'ft '■' 1 ft‘ 'ft”  ' • ( ' te ,b  : I,,.. I r .W -r .d  to-;.' ' .
' I te • rf'nft ft'te"! *' .1 i- 'i i ' r At t l. l ' tite 'i' the i: a ' . . (, , ,, i, ,1
! ' I I ' , f ' h ' ,1:11 ,111' I ' • ft ' , 1 )i su,; III! to.f I I iiiip i'! 11 rfrf ti frf"’
l i t  • I A ifti b. .i.lit f ' l f  Ih*' (ithcr Club*, w ith  d iffc i iirfi: f II 111
ntif,
s '  ■ ' , ’ • ¥ » < £ ■
I ' k r r e  I i m o n t n i n e .  ft . i  ‘
' ■ , = r  i ■ ’ . . I ' .
.4  t - l  a J '■ "  ■'! b'i .' rf f.,,,'
«• t a i "  I I M . a t ,! 
I ! a t r«» i f ) t o1 D e i i l a ,  1 f • • •
I "  to- I . . „ I ,
■ft ',f i rf • 'f f I to r ■!'■», . 1
itol b  ' .(■ , to'‘ * j r f ' e  rf' f  ' ' !<• :
. !..' ft '.to' I t , <e
t i i M  I  fi ftot. I; I r ■ ' T  <- f  . rf
('• I • tei.tet . '■. •■ e  M  •' • ■
I 11, tofS . i-'rf I \ n i t f e  l .e
H f f . " O u ’ e ,  t r n d r e .  r . J . r t u ' r , e  a' te i ' . f t f t i . t
j I. , i_ '.ft '■ I I I .  »! ' * ' . ..to"'! •
j . ̂  ( 1 , I , 1 f  I 1 to rf f " I to. 1 1“ .( ( I e 1 .,rf\ ■'., 11
’ .r.torfl ' ' '
(■ I I I  I t i i r i l r a i i ,  I .i ! ( r i d  M l ’ f  t




■ (ft . I 1 h to




ttrf.fto "»■■'• S ,-rf ■ ft S' Ctolfv-
n t A i r  iiitopecinr J r  n r# - 
r*rao
N \M I A  M IM IO S F IF
I  to III M f  K r  (I ' , .rf, , r  to V a !  I ’. •
’ ’ I '  ’ ■ i 1 terf ’ - r e  t h *
.1 ■ ■ , toi ■ "  to ■ rfr
I ih e f i l  *srto!iier lo d i*  T. Gel-
In* a
Hun 1 biiie l ( h f4 f le r .  f i f i - e r
. •'• ■ r ■ , ' i ;  HI. 1 row  r.ir .a - 
.III l.igh '," ' 1' 'ler tn I/.n -
to’ ■ to
I iln u iiid  k a s fllii l.ftjw ra l M l’  
f .. te*. toll' 11 ,ij *. i e I Itoime ste-
ele.«'tcit
On Derem lHT I7 lh, n mei liiu ;
W.is callto’d 1" di-teiile w lii ' lu i  ... ir f||i. i| b ’ \ ' i i ' ! i i i  \
the membertoi wi lied the ch I* m ,i.,, vsp|, .he „l,.»  ,,f Mi«,vmr, 
to continue, nnd if llitoy illd , i' ( in'|, ||,„ j,.e  .,ver there imd 
would he i i i i ' f ' a r v  to loul', f " i  P in iiiinp n lu-.i i b iu  on pa rt <if
new pn luk ic i II '.tell'" then n "'.' ip, |in-'eu t ' ile Thi i plan li-ll
ed tlia l I'.lo lo . i it '.  Ill Ihe "1.1 I ’ | | | | , | | ( |  w h i.h  U i l ’ ,ill fX i'ecd
o'.vn.i Slii; i <■' l ' i i l ' 'te "  b iiilrf|!’ rf.' Ill- I, ,'., .rf| lb .In ', a ’ Ihedepito '
IIII th*' I I ' 11' I  " f  M bi r" iiiirfi |, ,1 .,. ,1 , .Kill 111 I’Vidi'iitee and 
l l i ' i i i . i id .  III i i i i t i d  ,i! '■ ',0 0  ,Hid I ft,111,I IP. (ilito I ih .it I h i ' i f  wnsill.te* 
teliitoi 11” pi I’ll'. I'l'. 1 ' -  iiiiiftrfftli 111 ..iiiii of I losing t ill' C luh
from  .lanu.u.v l> i, BI'O
1912
\ntftolne <>rtoif(rl(in. tirad  of
. . I , , , , ,  ft. i i . i  , . I ..teuiiti'toiKm’ T haw tu rn ,
tie ’,, nn.l of C ockta il Ib ir t o p 'ra  i i art o '< nb.r »e( r . -n , .■ t-,; m ,,,later ( liarlea M.
'te d  bv ho te l' C on",de i.ib le  toll’ r 1 .................   I ’ .. M  ,. ' i '.     -a v f tn i 'i , , , , , , ,
m i l  le o rf'ii.n  wik, ea rned  on a.c 1.1, .A.' ' ’- ' ’J ' ‘ ' J ’V , / H H  H ‘  ̂ F .. r m e r l t (  A ll*  Inapee.tor
A lot w.'i"' p u ri'liii ',e il, whirf'li the po ,t.ib ilil v of nn in lga ioa tion  '” 7!!.. I'L, , .",n!,n . . . . . . .  ’'( • u rB e  itedtraa,
J iir i lla n a iia s i iln iianno, a 
f.lishii fig 111 who le ft Canada
MATERNITY WARD!
IN PACKED BAR 'omH'::;'’  .
w lllM ith t rChiltote.hul n o M iU iih l"  'm ' M " l i- iU ”  Ih "  t to'.tu.n 
eon lnrl eould he develoi ed,
m z
In N ovein laT Hit"’ , tlie  Cluh 
iif fe li d a coll i ' l ’ ’ i able I.e i, b.
Itasm nnd Banu*t, la 'v 'e r  for
I ( i ft II I ' I
.h il , ft'.n toifii 1 II '. lug to nbtaln
( lu iiid i.iii I i l i / i ’ ii' hip
F a w r r i i ir  d ' . \ i i t i i i i l i i .  nn A rl-
.'"luii l i . ‘, '. I I  for llouan iio
Ihe re ’ftito'.nai 1. 'ii <.1 ( hiel Mi".*. 111.1 
,);ime,s ,Mili tie ll, a tk 'r  itV ,vi ar . GI.Ate.toiOW lA I ' i  • M a i ’V
1903
On Janunry 1st n m otion wftk 
c a n ii'd  ihrfii lu e iiil I'l'to, lurf'toii’.i'
(he ft"'., m ill' b u ilt he a i ln i i i i io  
at |.ei looidh 01 y 1 eo p. 1
] ', e.il
I In February a i lk i 'u  lo ii b ’ .ito 
itteliice as t o , w hether the cluh 
1 should have liquor on the pie :,- 
Ik e -  A dehatr w.i- n l ' "  iirr.HiK 
C’ l In he hi’’ ld oil 1’ I I’ b i ' 11".
1 Iftltli, Ihe '.uh).’!’! bcim; "Tloal 
C.mada should hei'o ine an in- 
dcpe iiile iit Nallon "  To .pe.ik
for the m ollon w eie M ." 'ir ,” te ^  S hllvock--P ren ldenI
Bailey, Smilrfh and P rid h a in , , .
ng .iiiiiit Ihe motion weito' Messrs ; U, (.Hm) W h lllls  
Sutherland, l l iu e  niul G o ii le 1 V ii’e-Preiildcnt
No le r . ' I l l  of !l\e re l i l t  can be
An o ffe r of $20,000 fo r the
whole piopto’i lv  was refused.
I'jih m iH
111" • I w ei "  ihe ft*, a i  \ e i i i aial 
lb. ('; b I \p ( ’ l h i|. I I I ’ lo liih l" 




of ded lea ll'il s i'iv iee  to the Cluh, | (l||e |,. pq f ie  e l i l l lh  t "  a hale,'
Many m em hers liave cause to 
rem em lier the k ind ly  m in lh tra- 
tlon* of "D o c to r '’ Mltehe.il. anti 
the ever-ttourprlslng Rtmse of hu­
mour of this im p e rlu ih u h h ' 
Si (tot A ll v.t’ ie  I ’loud lo o'.Mi h llll 
a.s an lloHoriH.v M cm D  r un lil 
his death in lUOl
r i ' i i ’n lly  in the l.a iio iu  fd a 
iftiow'ded Gla.sgow j.ah
W ith her hm dianil. M ary  20, 
had stepia-rfl m il for a ip i l i l  
d rin i, l ii ’ llct. nil! her . h ild w ii ’. 
(hie iHouii I ,'d 'V 'I'l 1 I
The huft.
New Weapons Against Pests 
Include Liglit, Sound Waves
11 n t il l 1 1 leu', r. ct 
' Itai '.'-a '.Ir f ic iil' ’ ih 'd  b. 
ll)(»3-llHil I .hii'.s f i .m t ir  ’ I 'll "H e lp , i,.'.’
TliC gr'rfViMh of the C ity and w ife 's h it’. ing a "  • ' "  " t i r  
D ls liie t p laerk ilk* C liili iim hT | tender .lolin K liid ’av ihmed 
the oh llga iion  to keep iwtee, li'-'i iq,. i,-,u'i a d ru f
pi’o \ lM o n 'i(  bicire fiie llltie -,,, iin 'l! i.,,-,, ,,n,| i*;,nrf|. b a 'k  ,* l i l i  ’ ■’’i 
im jirov ing  Ihe am cnille i., Li.ite ..v.Km.n ,’ ic i K’. 
this rt'a:,.oii i.lim s u i ' ’ a .t iv e lv
'Fik I ’, hoWcver, thd
Is 0 0  11* .0 a l|r | idl'Itol ate
MlUft'TIU’, \ I ,  ' M "  S.'lence H ; t i ' .u  
1 irfb b l l f  .1 II'-',*’ , b . O H  I "  i m d  | . ’ c  j e n i |  I. . 1
I i ' I . ' U i l  a r i , e ' ' » l  A g a i n  t l l l ' e e ' s  [ P ’ " , ' 0 tU ■
,1,1 w. id s  T lie  'reA tic iis  t«nge, {{,. m ii-I i-er’ iiin Muds of lig h t
, from  infcinihle ligh t to le lhnl.i ineluibr'ie u l 'i  nvlo let or "In*
•o'liid w.ive- i f i . i  " "hi.w t-irornhe of
I'rf I ‘ ’ 1! I l l  L' ' . ' I I I  I" rf' U i '  e i  1 > " 1 . a  I ' -
u :; ; . ;H u to ly {o m .'to 'r  th e ,,,,.t in t. nte K.rh Iiilia n
in« rto'toiuirtounenis, a l l h o ' u g h  I>oteli.itv, waa in lim e  to a 
finain la l m 'luln in an unfavor- 
ahle money m arke t tend lo tie. 
lay MCrftioti, te , '
T ill' ('I'lth A tm ive iH ary of In- 
Cln 1 f rfiatiotte of Ihe C lu lq ’A ill be
11’ '.'v ie I l i ’Ad'. of the C S  
tel’. 111 irfrfto 11' of IH/I li'u ltu t e I I id 
'III ’.ftcaitoi'ini to'iie In tie
lli'ub'H I'.' t i l ” ' to' 'ha t fly  I'toiig illte- 
tanci’ ’,, '.ui'h IIS some of the lo- 
expcrlm ental tugi', hut n il o f i , , , , , , , ,  ro tton , ari*l e n b b 'a g e
Ih i’in 'iho'iV iittoimlse of h i'li'ln n  pci.is "
Mft t III the (Ina l stages of the liite ris |f\' the w ar agnlnxl pck ti n Indicated nt-
dellvto'ry. I t  w a ’. an I'lg lit- aivl |.erhap« o v rrco in ln g  tho t/i trapk In »om«
iKtound K ill An . a m h u la n re ’ (iiuw,hacks js.sed hy ctotonven- . ..,,py,,ii,t>io,i wbv
to"H moihto'i .and toliild o ff h. U,,n,d chem ical pestlcldetoi, In- ’
ho’i | i l la l . A  b u ll'( In  la id  said ch i'linn  he.dth h a /u rd * to men "W’ to' lr.»pp«sl lot)«eco tion i-
t fm m il ■   ■■ ■'  .................         "..-Dte'IUb'.lT lii,lH 'ter, | I ' ^  l-ieeem lxtt, 'Btte'to-t,.:. .b.teh, (.:.ftl„., .. ...'ftUi.b,;s.!i;ftb.ftii,,.,,,, 'i-l'qi'J-'' ■j'"' uV'*' C T
" ’i. . . t e      ’ "     " ' " " ' ' ' b . , . , , . ....................................  ,,,„      ... . ' c " , ' '
ftva* ' '.iite U a ' te, 'lad' "■  V ' " , ' " ' ' H  i ^ '  ; V . ' ' ' to '’'hftGft' . I. " f t "  I,',"1" - d . ' l  .'.tote' . . , , , ^ ^ , ' , ' ' " ^ , , , 1̂ p'.’.rf f t . 7 " , I  to'C ("'M  i i g h i T ' T h e
. . 'b '"ho ,I’ l a” '* . a ,  be . ' '"i |." \ y , C'-i’ .I'.U.irftl ' H “ .'. J''.7 r.L!!7,'.H '';.,7toC I I , * ' " ' ' , " , ” " '  ' are s i il i  et.sfii'.ud' to A m e rle » n . m eilusl fe?tuci'toi die lioMv,vorm
a K r lc ilt i ire  and w ill F.«'fAr rotrie'rtoopulatlon (Ki per cent, 1
' " ' ' , 1 ' ’ .
kcyp i,''|..(>i o:\' ’ he premlM.’s
(The '.’'(I' .showto fl six in favour
. i l 'a . it i l '’resident of the C luh to keep pace w l’ h l f,,.,, .’ h ild .en
r.'ir g iow lng  cor.iir\un lty .
\
r%Ci.E • »riofrx'.» OAiif roi'itE*. orr.. st. ti*i
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F r r *  -  i n i n ' c  ! a t  t w o
Jam e* r k k e r c l l .  w ountlrd  j the t ..:r,in .iu 't 
h r  U»* 3 'k t  ( f ln «  In N ovrn i- i t  i. ii 
•e r ,  w »* *»»l*ned bv The 
A»»orlited i I’ revA to • rc o in - 
V lr tn a m rs c  trooiiv 
v»h« • v f f - r a n  •  ni»>ur \  Id  
C««g lu e r r t l la  itoiM Inn Ntui- 
day. Here i« hlv le iM irl,
ny J.AMFrl |*i( K i l l !  1,1.
DAI NGAI. V id  Nnm <.\1’ ’
G o v rrn n ie n t fu r iT v  oviT i. in  «, 
maJoF V ic i CoiiK (xisitu.n Sun-1 
day. k lllin K  nt I ' " ' "  '>7 KU<‘H ilD'ft 
•n<l C tt|iliiiiu g  til i i lh i' i  . ii'ft w i'll 
■a a lorge rituck n( wi .iim i'i 
I t  was one of Ibe i i io ’ t -’ Ig 
n iflc a n t governm ent •.in'<'e’ 'ft<M 
In the li*i«t year U S offleei ’; 
l)«llevr<l the ixe iltlo ii, 7,'. mtlev 
iou thw cM  of SalKon, wav a V ie l 
Cong rone eommand tic .iitq iia r- 
ters. The C o m m n n i't ’i h i ’.<’ <ll. 
vlAled South V le l Nam Into 
•even ronen,
'Hie gow riunen t fones Mif- 
fc rrd  11 ilA'inl nn*' <2 woondetol.
Am ong the wminnled were seven 
U.S. A rm y he luo iil.-r crew 
member.* h it by small a im ' 
l ire ,
(Ten other Am erleanv were 
I’ejxiitYvl woimdeil In i ’ lie r , i t  
tions In the Mekong 
day. Two weie rei>oii<-d in m 'ii 
ou t condition.'
The attack L-Kan when m d 
Ulamen In the i Iceland haini.d 
beside the Mekong Hlv. r eal!e<| 
lo r help nfter eHdianKim; fne 
w ith  the KiierrtilnH
ti.i'.'fti ln<nv 
Ilf a m .l'.
under
t.g i’m
R M O V E R  i i o n i r s
(, .Venm.1 f.I ! i >«u s were >.t,11 
le i i ’ ftfi.ng  iK'diC'. I.Kta: ,i*i
1,11 i [ . i,It ‘ . Mf I t .1.1 , il i, t■> i
1 I I I -  Im ’,1 \  \  I  I 111, i m n i  1 e . i  ■ in i' i -  
til i\ r I I- ,\ • I 1 111|,! ri I i 11 I I', t’ l a 
l i i ’ W I '  I 'C  I I I  (n  <■ i i h  t i l l '  C i i ' . e i n -  
i n i  I I I  S 1 x i O i l i  1 l l e ’>e l u l l  i t  m 
I h e  ,.11 , i i i d  ‘ . e . i t t i - r  ' . l i i . i i n e l  
over a w i d e  a i e a
V ie lm im e e offieeE i  ' p. Cil- 
ia ti'd  the ( 'n m n u im 't-. had lieeii 
in . i’im g  fill . i n  all.ielv and wei e 
e .iiinhl i it f  g ii. i i i l  '
C .ip lill rd  w e.liK iiri llii'luded |
five  .Vncald’te machine • Rnh', 
three re co il'i’ "  rnnn' n r  .in<l 
'Siree n ii. r ta r '
In  the (..'.IiH of Mo ( '. it. 5'' 
m d e ’. v .i.'tiw e-.! of S . o g i . n ,  ,t 
\  n t  I  I 111 i;  K i e l ’, . l i f e  e \ l  i . i .  l e d  I I I
. l i f e .  Vii.iiri.ied ( e . I  A l l i i  I I .  . d l ’
. O l d  t ' l  \ ' | i  l i r i m r  e , i n d  1: i l h ’ d  , i  
I ' ' e,If.oil I Vie 111.111 .!■ e l,ft .1 1
M e .inu lu le , I t I l l ’ll I ' t ’ I '  ell 
K li.'inh, eoinm,’mdei of tlie Vlet- 
I I . lin e  e f u n c  , i- 'iied  a liu lid . i' 
m e' age uf til. in k - t.i t ' S f.n ee>. 
I l l  South Viet N.im riie  me' • 
■ age warm ed a lit t le  the ehdl\' 
le la tio ii., between K lia iiti and 




, f t f .  f t ' .  J I.  
the fi.iig. n • i'le  
I »n In  ;- rn, 1 
Vmt )'.»)£ f ’)j.m.s>t,iy 
s'- e'.f, the g le rr iu fl ' h 
I'.'pd r i r n  under a i i.v  
K’ l’i err.!:.ent . i r ’ c.e.i
:,.:l’.ie Ti!’t.e , \  u ! t'oHK
• I f  e l t g ' h  I , < • l i l . i . d e . l  a !  a i u  I l i ' l
l i ‘n.t«’U a g .iim t a g. e. ei iiinerit
f.iiee u f  'l im e  ( i l ’i,iM»i men under 
a r O T - ,  I I I .  h i d i t i g  ( • . ! ; - (  e
l ia i t i  tone d i l l i ig  t l i "  la it  four 
ye.iiT  lh .it the g iw e inm ent has 
•u 'lg tll to wipe (I’ lt ttie Jpier- 
r i lh i ' f t  111 ‘ lim e gK c ii area, Sai-
g.iii has liit te ii o ff lit . l ie  tlia ii i! 
I'll.lilt I liew  'Hie m .’t i l l l lv  prito- 
V l.le ij liv tti« '|i-ea t 11 ,ng heheo|v- 
te l ’, h a - ,  h e ijii’d, lu ll liiit ellu igll
S . i l g t . l l  .111.1 It \S .1 t l l l l i ' . i U I I  
■ili' n t  l e n s  uf i i i i l l i i .n  - n f ;
d ’ . l l . i r  I I I  Itiik! o n  a p io jee t!
e.illed it)>eratnin S in i i  .e, ninicd 
at ( leaning out n l.ev V'lei t'o iig  
li.e (' tin m i le . Ho| th of here.
Criminologist Hands Out Warning 
Against Any Hasty Changes In Law
M O N T H H M . K T '
S t . i t c ' t  e i  I t i i i n o l i i g l ’ il 
a i i . i i i i s l  m a k i i i K  l i a  
III d i e  l a w  w i t h u i i t  (
A I ' l l i te d  
has w at lied 
le I’ha iige ’i 
a re fiil hti|.l,\
of the ll e ffect oil Mieietv
Siiiee the law I .  one of the 
"g ie a t t i i ’-lituHons of s o c i a l
h ,11 11 .111' .1 l i d  ('I II I 11 i l , "  ■ .11.1 1 ' l . I-
fe  ..| I’d ,.nK 11.11 tu ilg , / ’ d  l.a- 
l ie l t ' i  Sum ' it it i 't 'ra l t i ’ ia iion 'i w id i o ilie r mw 
I’ lal 1.1 t i tu i io i i ’., .\ l i . t - ’ i . '  I'll iiu;e 
111 t h e  l , | A  \>. . l i . l  h ft l ' .e  | ! ' C
jV.t t. iiit _ e .iir  ( .|ii. III'.’ , for a'l 
other II I t i lu lio ii 
I ’ rofe sol of (I e 1 0 1 n g y (d 
S . . m i l . ’ I It l llin o p ’ t ' l i i v e iM i i , M r 
l la i t 'u ig  lo ' t  tl|e annual com
l lU r ty  • hIx helicoptet s. h a lf lg ie  ■! of the Am ern ,in .N ’ lH ia-l 
\ armest W k e ts  nnd heavy I ti.m fo r the A .l\lu ie e n ie iit ,o/j 
n iA ch lnc-gu ii*. ♦lrtn>ped on tin 'iS .'iem  .■ 'lia i i on. ('i l ’i ” ueh a- 
V ie t CoiiK ()0 |Sltloti. ( li'e iia rn m g  de.en 'd  i' in a | ;d " th e  in .  i i
    iwn-"tAla<taho<ra'”m r.j«i.vgu,.*iu.ii,K.;,iiiU,c.. .lUiiHii.-u.',' ...i - . .’,i.e.,,i ..lo,..! e
waves. Ate fore*' pi me' lou .ed  . i i . ’ ii', .i. ip ,.'I ' i . Im r 'I,. ',i..
' i H i t n b s  a i n i  e a n i i o i ' .  I n . ' ’ i ’ ' t . , ’, i l ' . -  . . t ' . o  ’ , i  ' p h  ’ . . i .  '
urea A b o u t’ tGo g.o ei-n’i'cnt .' , • r.’ , ; , u 'tv ih '. p , ,no
troopti took p«i t ,. II
V ie t Cong B lte iiK lh  was ( " 'n  ' j le  s 'li.l the "s: ipiift.imt uf ' ' . i l l ’
c iiiiseiou'i It resistib le lm iH il'.e " 
I ’l I I ’cd to eH iilaln tiiu rde r. auto 
the ft, ;ilio iiiif iin g  and f r  a ii d 
'H i l l  "eon.'itiliitcs a d iic e l at- 
t i l l  k on a fundam ental eomism- 
ent of the td n ii'iu re  of c iii in n a l 
la w ,”
M r l i . i i t i in g  al-o I-, a 'daff- 
I I  ,e  label uf S o u t h  (‘ I II 1 II l l l o i  
I i t iv e if t i t i 's  Len lie  for the » iu ilv 
of ei aiie, delini|iie lu ',i' ,i||il I'o i’ ’ 
I eetlolV.
n n i 'N K  ON fi( (Oon.R
SVKG, Sweden 'A lb  I'Vu 
the firs t tim e  Sweden ha'l fu n d  
a man fo r drunken d riM tig  lUi
M .A Il l .Y  A F A IH T IK
The operation wa'i nearlv  n 
coniple le (a ilu ic  and the Viet 
Coni; now n> '.tm nger in the 
loca than e \ i 'r ,
I.a te i In I'Mi:; nnd ItHi.l, the 
governm ent nnd | i S ndvn.ei ’ 
latinelied the ''.'.Iratettle hamlet 
p ro g ra m ,'' aimed al b ring iiu i 
one e o iiitm iid ty  n flc r  a iio ilie r 
under governm ent eonlro l.
U n til I 're s ide iit Ngo D liih 
D iem  was overlh row n In a mil- 
l la ry  coup Nov, I. llltid, the ala- 
t i ’ilh "! from  th i’i iiro g ia m  looked 
e iieo iitag ing , I t i i l  U S  offlelnl.s 
found at that |mint that onlv a 
i.m ali f in e lio n  of the lia in lets 
..uppo'cdlv p .ie llle il were lea ll,'’ 
under c .. ii lr ii l 
' l l i i ’ii e.ime I 'le ih le r  Nguyen 
Khnnh'v "pae ifiea tlon  iila n ”  in
I 'e lir i ia rv  li euneeiili .tied on 
only lit prm  niee. in the Mekong 
l i l i c r  delta. Mut e'.’cii t i l l ’, cum 
ce iitrn tion  proved inadeijuate, 
Three m onth , ago the area 
wn.s w h ittled  down to five  ludv-
U r  att
when t t i f j  TT.e N’e-w ('ti,ftn» new* iiger.’rv 
i>j'.g.,j»l}.i,'»s> Mr> It. luoft.Least _\eai-end 
(t .d .■'” «! I r t e d  the V ie t t ' ’ rg  c taT  *
. ' . ‘." 'T U g ' ITip ftgcncv g .i\c  iv'i 
f o i l ' ”  ol ftjji.re s  b.it it «.llil ''ttiC  r;n .,!-rr 
of eneude*. j-ut out »■( io t v i i  u. 
t f ir  f i t ' t  In m orpii'. r-f tlu-. ve.it 
ex( eedcil t.he t.d ld  liuhd i i ( r 
the h o t two year* fllid w.o- 
i ie i it lv  iw h e  ii» many a-, in the 
■whole of last yea i.
" F i f t v  per cent more Amer- 
icans were k illed  or w i’i.nded 
l im in g  this p e ll's i th.iri in t h e  
lil t two vear*. w ith  the n.oiiuhv 
aveiage double tlir it of plil I ami 
m ole  Ih iin  f o u l  Im u ’. that ol
mm;:.' ,
'I'he ngenev • i . i l  llia l ''Ihe  
g'K 11 ilh i w at m t ie,dll Vk I !, .0 0  
ha . evten.lcd fiu u i Ih.' Im .li 
land*: and the della  lo the 
\ n in ilies  of tn in k  co in tiiiin i. a- 
llo tis  linc'ft and enemr o .cu p ie d  




NI'.W YO HK (( 'M l The film  
M y I'(d r Uady has iKcn pu ked 
liv  the New York I 'l ln i ('ritic .'.
a . Ihe lie 'll iilc tu re  of lik'd.
The e rities, in th e ir Ilnih year 
of v o t i n g  a-i pi group, al 'o 
named Ilex l la r i is o n  an lie ‘.l ae 
to r fo r h i'i Id le  of piofei.i.or ll lg -  
glm, III ,My I 'ld i I.ady, a W ar­
ner Itro the r* priK luetlon 
The e ritlcs  eliose K llll S liitllev 
10, liC'd lic lr i''.;. of the \‘eai foi 
her iM’i fo r iiiiin e e  in Seiin.’e on, 
a Wet AfteriKHin, a H iilivh  lilm  
Ihcl.ed (O. I l l”  I fo le lg ll • Ian 
g.iage film  wa-. T li.d  Man I 'l i.m  
Mio, s la rrn ig  .lean ■ I'm il I t . I  
rnondo. H c t  fllre e to r of llk tt 
was juflged to be S ifinley K ub­
r ic k , pK H liicer-d lree lor of DoC- 
inees, a ll ‘u iliiirb 'i of .Saigon, to Strangelove,
a t.i|ow iicooier The d riv e r w a s d u ' pacified iiin le r the ''h()C ta|)”     *.... ..... ......... ....
a rres tix l bv |*ihce when re iu rm  ' (cm oiM 'rationi plan 'I'o help nut, RACK FOR (J II'T
mg from  ,. reindeer bu tche iinn  iiK c t of the ?;.th D iv is ion was N KW C ASTI.I’: U lM lN  TY N K ,
' a r lv  in the l.i.o  \:||:n !e  of V u lh s l d u i of ce n lia l V iet Niitn Englantl M 'lb  I’dghieeri le e ii’
n.....:lvri...h',l'd :‘C.tv.lcc„ ,in,„ilii.'. ,« rc u .     ,..i,diV'U,L.,hiT,t:, huvg,. iiuu lc .-I'i.im v
lo h , . '.1 O’ I 'l ’i i ii il  hi O' t'l.III!' I l l ' l l  i ( ’i i t ia l \ 'ie l N iiiii I ’MuiP’ le r l la io ld  W ih.m  a pipe
I
TH IS  IS A I.HVV I.F V F L
aeria l \ ic.v of vs'liat rem aiin i 
toda ’.' »(f K liiio a lh , a iioi them  
( 'a lifo r ii ia  town of Ih.'iuu popu­
lation. a fte r the Khim alh 
K iver M llged O', er lb hiilll'.'i 
on a la inpage, Thp. v K’W look.s 
i io it l i  on U.S. Ilighv.a.v lu l.
Italy's First Socialist President 
Sworn In As Guns Thunder Salute
,Ui,.i.cnd.i.t,.v'i! ...Vi.i l.li..
e  f h
■ 11 I \> ( 1 1 "




' U i  d
to
. ' ' i  t lo  i . ’ h ! ' ,  i h e  tlo rlhe l II half of  
' i.h.'I ■ ' h.’’ P ,i11:..11 ri ,y li'lie  do i- d,'-’ 
nliPut tel lu ia te iv  lit (III n ia tiu in g  i . p e ,  
I III le.ast p.ardy Ive.'ftUNe nf in-
I lo ’k 01 (Ta'.''' 
. 0  ' ( ■ ' ' . t ig  .




U’ t h e
W . . | l  
( n f  
i l l ' . e n .'
H flM K  (A lb  (iim eppe  Sara-
gal, I'a b ’' ' ’’ 111 'I  h .o ii.ili' i pie 
id c ii t , w a ' ol II III t o d . i a a 
| 0 |  I , . I I I  . i l u l e  Ihnildei ed o  , ( I
Home flo t i i ilan ie iduo i l l i i l ,
I P . ’ { . o i l ! ' .  I ' l l  ', ( I I I  o l d  l o l  Oi l  I
foreign i i o i i i  i i ’ i tool. In oadi
hef. il (I ,’i I o: Il hilled e loll ol 
pai i l .d i i i ’ ld that ell eled him  to 
a M", e ii'Vcar term  .Mondai on 
(lie III t ballot, lie  Miececib 
( 'h iI ' l ia n  1 te iiio i'ia t A n t o n i o  
Si'ttnl who le.'ditned bcciun'.e of 
llllie ''!.
The 111 d.'tv. of ba llo ting  left 
( '111 I I lan 1 le'iiiiII ral le 1 'I emiei 
A(du....Moi 1.1.«..VviiliV h i t  gw'i w.li
(I'l. I l l  I id .I. II h ’ 1 1 ', i i h  ' a i i ' l  II 
. I a iig.T o i  ( I I I a I I Moi o  ’
I In ' leli 1 I' ■ ’ ’ 1 .' 0 d * '
'laelP, fip ll'.
A l t h o u g h  Saragat is p m - . N ' A T d  
a i i .  I a iP  I - ( ' o m m u n  P I , I la  t ' . . i i  i
I II .III I I I'.'.'. e ' I ' M '  ' ’ e '.
I I I', e 1 . 0  h a  , T i n  g a ' . e  h i i o  a
t ' . ' . a l  III l i l t ( ,  'I’. e . l  1.(1 , ' ' 111'I , d i ' i  , 1.1 
l ie .  . . O ' ,
I IK l o  l l  I a t  I I I  III M oi  o ' ■
I o a l P  I' ai  ( III I ' l a i i  1 l e m o
cr.'iP , S ' . e i a l i i  t ' , I t e p i i l i l i c a n '  
a n d  S a i a g a l ' '  i J e i i . o e i  a i a ’ li.c
I p ' l l l  1', I Ol l i d  h i l ' ,  e , e ie .  b ' d  
,M o i o .  b u t  a b o u t  l.'iO C h i P l t a n  
1 t e l i i i i c i  a l  I i i i  l i e d  II I b l a n k  b a h  
I l o t  .'ft, S a i a g a l  b i o k e  t h e  d e a d l o e k  
I h v  i i . T i ' p l i n g  t h e  ( ' o n i n i i i i i n . l  
' o h p o i  l ,
   (;iii»W T S 'fr,iT - ..........
. I ...' 11 .1  I e. ' ■'
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‘ *' ff’tel ffte to. .... . •*..), {' ft, -
ff : ff , k,. *.i'o4ii.-to L..4t-tot i
r i , " f, B i-tof, k
„ 5.: .. ft. v:,..t I  r- Y , "I ft to.-, -
. ,t - . 4  "^4 «■ ■
48 . Auction Sales
F i l l ?  kte'i'.:itoffftft'.fill 
i . i  .G.,tevto:.'d to. .1 k
H e n r y  s  C d r s  &  
P a r t s
ift 'f f  \  Cftft-ft.""? U f i J
' n  K \
;; IA  ?> i  4,i







2 0 .  W i n i e d  t o  Rent
I I
1 .  B i r t h s
I S .  H o u s e s  f o r  Rent
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a le
'h i ‘ 1
I •■ to ' te
('■ ..;. ft :■
< ft.' ,i ' to. toto
« *1 r 
t, , . ►, > «
I . . r to s ;
i  - 3- I ■ . ’ I .ft
i t t l  f  , I'
V . f  *.... ''£
t  ! ft rf • ■ I 
rft 'to 'toto'
«-ft, . J; i
t . \  i ; I > i 
l '« n .
i ' ftKft.' r t  K  i l i  5  
U .AOteHl I *•!!..% 1 *> 




Ii ! i ‘ .' . '
• V  Aft
1
KAE’ FN'S I  !.k'.ft \ U V. i vKT' T 
i J I I .t’l n .1 % e ■? I. ' I ft ft'
I .  I'rf ■ ■!
5. In Memoriam
IN  MT M( 1 1 : 1  \M  i ' l  i. 'N'.
A I' 1 to’,'.,'('"ft ■' to '
f i T  1; r  , n  ! ‘ i M -  ' t . i .  * , to rfi
htoir.'l i t  I ,' n .i I'- ('to. • :
Off.*..' In M' 'rf ft' ' - ‘
C r ; . ’ i  to) i . n ' l l  .5 ; i.'. - t . i  : i« . < ft 
liiK  !.i,l.Tito'„;,;,', If  . 
coft ,t,' t 'l * 1 .r t 1 , f t ■ 1 i ■
and ii.nl.«* » toi l i ‘ . ! . h i : !' to
I' T ;i tr.i.iH'vt \ , i  I lift, : !•
avteitet \c  I '.II iftrff 1 !.'>.( to' to 1 rfii 
■ [ 'g rd i't i.'itc I I ' l ' I' to'iii I I'l ’,' rfi’ II.rf
Uip In i ' . i l  T'to-’-U l.'i '
6. Card of Thanks
WP: w is h  t o  I X l ' l i l  ss <H U  
itn i'e re  K fatK iuIr' t<< <■..! <s .n i 
f r i f i i i l '*  tu iil i ir it 'h U .i to f-.r 'I. ' Il j 
n ir I  •toJigi'N (if 1 \ M11 ,1' ' i'. 1 n 11 ’
f jiir iv l tl iliuii'-te i ' \  ito. i.to I I 11 11' .1 1 III' I 
therf ret-ent I--.* <-( <-Me ;m ,<1 
h ro t lir r .  Spfi itoii lii.u iK- ■,, iIh-^ 
R C M l’ , M i, .H im  d r W ii. 'n  r f '
Un* A iix ih .u  V I'oftii «' t 'ft .1 rf .1
h r tu ii 'l i I 'f itu ’ l li if t . il  f.itirfisii.irfi
1 ,1'g iiin  a n d t i.irf- F iiiu  i , i i '
l l ' im e
Ml .  Hl'l I ft (Il 'i i' tollrll Ift'l
8. Coming Events
N KW  Y K A liS ’ KVi ;  DA' . t  I
(lood inii; II', t'.ili ("111 - I 'r f . ' to to ft
t l l l i i i i ' r .  iiD fti'ii r  ' I i',;i.,|i 11,(I. 
ICO K ills  toSl. Tito k r i ,(i ..d,(!.:.
at I.•■gito toll < 'fill I'. $H (I.I I ' l
r i i i ip l i ',  N rl fm iiw il l.’ l
rfi 'terf si - t f fi '
'rf r ' d  Irf i . f
ft to 1 ! 1 !)! ft 
. \  , .1
i( n
to- ft - r. M l!. 
11,  r  11 .; .y,'to'.tIk
to'to'.M H ' 'd 'S K  M 'U
., ' 'to 1 ' ' ' I  to !..'■!' I  rfft
f t ! , . ' t e . 5 !
i:5
16. Apts, for Rent
LUXURY 
1 & 2 Bedroom Suites
UI
Etel .! .i)WN.\-S ONLY 
I.AKKSHO HK 
APAH TM KN 'I Hl.OCK
Avciilcible N ow .
•  Ki’toft'ft'ftifi.r
•  A ir (.■iinititiiimng
•  l . l r i l l U '  l l i '. i t
• l l . l l l l iU I I
•  I to, I I .. I! ( (I ,to\| ■ I l rf i l , , ' ( to,
• O' 1' to 11 (I 1’ ,111, lug,
• * .ft r ' 111 UK! I ‘tort'1
’  ft, I.toi' I I .  ,toi'h
Apply Manager, 
764-41 16
1, Ih . I)
Al l 1 111. 0 n N \'l'.N ll.N 0 1 ',S  Dl' 
M '.W  M iiD l'. l iN  ll.M .l 1' 1 1 II „  1 1 1 .,,:,, iiiiii.c  Sr|.,u .le n i
rt 'iU , I'lU 'a i'iiv  ft'iMi |.('i K ii. . . . . .  . .......  , ....................... I i . i iu r ,  l.ll KI' 11\UIgl im in , ft! Ill'll-
r l ic i i ,  hur f i l i ' i l i l i i ' ' ,  I'l !i 1 l i ' i i i i  | , „ , || |  Kiito Ill'll, I'liis  fu ll s i/i'
7t»2-rflCU5 ilu i iiiK daft h.i c i i i . i i f t  Nn i l i i ld ic i i  lu i 'fc i.
M. 1 "  n ii'toi teto'iu A ftiu ln lili ' I'd’h 1
N KW  Y KA H 'S  KVK 1'Arffft Irf, j d ," ' ‘ l ' ‘ ' L'')'^ T c lc iiho iii
^ ;lk^  I.iMlgi' O h la lii U .K .It. I I I ' . ' ' -  K l. l (Il I . i l l  at S iill i ' i.n  4,i
I I  ft 11 I'am t SiMt I T. Al ' to , a ft.T  _« j ;  m. |
... ...........  I 1-1 h*Ii-lf
.  B u s in e s s  r e r s o n a l  nuu i ,  ¥,.11  u. ftM.n la r i i id ,  n .i
  .. , I l l 'l l  III I li.iiii ('-. and fix liiii '. ',
l l id ii ,  l i i ’ l il and I'lih lo  TV in 
Sttoitoicil, Yla and ‘ lIHI im t  n inntli 
i i  1 I !• Ill ‘ tolirito'. ( 'a p ii A l'a ila l'lc
j.I.toll I Tl l i ' i ' l i i ' i i r  M l:, l) iin l( i|i
Oii-' ftil.toi Ift'Hl I aftft I r i i i ' i ' ,  Suilp 1 
i tl
- i i- .
!!  i 'to.!') i ' l , ’ to'!'
I, 5 to
• . rf; 'u.iiift,rfr:.it
-i.'fteteKr- .rfrf'te'i I  ...to ft to*to'"«"ft>
to,., -r, J.(.'terf' 'terf! ftte ..!< r • "torf r.
,te r.r f ■' I'. to ■ .rfft' rfte ;• I' te.i r s
f . 'r  '. !» t f  ;!'>.« '.'rf', •' ,
,rc r 'ft "'ft, d 'to;::«t"«'” to. k;t-
i , | i  tolh fl-ft ;'!»• r.,'r *. f,i";.tot<"tot 
I ft' a 'iV 'iu .itu ' ij rfii ('• to! Wteitcr 
!■ Ofto-i.i.teSft a rc  i-.i: <ft-
r , w (th Lrf.'toft'Kf- i 1 to'tot d f i \  
ift ,ftr,to.i 4 ,fttr,i'k  rft t to'.ft t in  
(' ft- r,!,ig.' rn  high'.!, . I f t '  !''!■». 
'(7 •->. ,th high i'to!,-n il'll frfi'i.r i' 
toii:;rfl':r-, K ') 1! I ' t ' m
iH'to, )«<') (»,i i...uh tr tr i i '-  M L S
llD M I'. Ol.OSlft IN  IL 'D ' >'
n.'at 2 l.tocdli’r in  htoir'Kr'
i.l, idft :,iti,.ili d ftotol a r> I i i k I  
to.i'ilr ot ‘ 11',,'iH f.iin i!'.' C li i ' i ' 
t il *tn>itoi>iiig anil •I'liooL ' and 
■Tuiti'lic'to l.n igp  iililitft ' riK iru. 
toil h e .ltd . (K iiaKc. l l a i  3
fn r.t t f ci  ft l-itoftft' dn'ift'U fa .''-
i i i i  rit anil to ta l i.r ic i' h:i'- Uut 
Ifti’ cn ii'du i'cd  to $7,!KtiM)0. 
M I. S
n n i . u iN c ;  Ken's — w « have
htoting'. on good hulld inK  lo t i  
.,n W aid 'aw  Ave , and T’ at- 
td s o n  Ave $2,70(UKT and 
5a,!SM00 1 ,'ftix'ctivi'Ly. M t . S .
WI'T IL \N 'n ;.F - PHIVATF: and 
COMPANY MnUTC.AGES
A f’.KNTS FGIf CANADA 
P K llM A N K N T  M D IITG A G K
P SCHEL1.ENBERG
LTD
IUm I r f tL i lc  teitiil Insurance  
2('l licrn.n id .Aie,,
Ki'lmft iia . n  C,
Plume 7ii2-2(!l!l 
not) VlcKrr.n l(i'M7fi.'> 
i i i i i  P n c i/i'i 7ti;!-;i:ii!» 
•T tuss" W in fii'lil 7i'(2-0tl20 
"N o rm ”  Vnri'.er 7(>2-7(Hifl 
Doon W infie ld 7ft2-0(M)8
IIKST’ W IS IILS  TG Al 
for a 
U K A L l'l lY  and 
H AP PY NKW V1;AI!
H il I IK  A l I to S I  1 1 ?
r  1 '
' M  W 1 \\D  lIlrfD lUHLM SLIT I'.. 
a 'l il ' I'll 111 I'p la iT  'toto',:'
, toiiito 1 11 11 to >;i alto n -u| -] i l lr i l  ll
111 I lO ii 1 'i r, ,d i I 'l l' I a iii I’ a ii'l
Ito I'll ft'Mi I d  i.todiih toll' li i i i i i i i t l i .
l.toiiKd li'toi I' itKT l(i!'|to A'.j"
1,,to, ' 1 Il'i lito,111' iTirf!-'iTi'.!il. r.KT 
I 11 ! , r  .1 1 \Y  I , " ! i l  ,l) li( ') l 'l fti
i,Vo. |,to,Kill'd 111 ,11 llilftV lltiiftftll
\ ft ,iila lii( ' 11 iiii(to,iiali'lft , t 'a i ( ('I 
I iliiiiiito,!hoiit Sliifte and le fr iK e ia  
I lo l.  i  li'fta tn i s i 'iv ii 'i !  and ine.s 
teuii/i'd  ( i in id u is ,  Teleplinne 
7C.!-0H!»2 ' tf
i ; i ; i iA M lC  A M I MC)‘?AU 
r iL K  APPl It A l D i i  
M o f t a i e  to i'i'cd  e o tld ' i i i h i i  
Any M / e ,  >hai e and irfolor,
762H2A7 
IlOSS K fU M lD T
filKier Hoad | „ , n  m a h  a PTS Yrflt’i llK U N
I - 1 n%i »i 1 ' . . . . . i i  ......... ..................  i aikt As V uj ' t ai V'  a u tr, ||
. '.O O D U S K D V A n iP M C L K A N  to ,, f t .M ,ii i, i i f t  k d  Heat n,
C f*, reeondilloned luo tiii ',, iiei'ft I , 'n.u ,| S7.5 uei iiio iiih  and
. l«ru»l»ci'. ..cW.. ..td tt'.llu lioT  ,,au‘te.i,.,lj4;h',i>i,.. AvailaLdv..,lttn, . 15. ..Lail.v
other Inand nniix ':, I'l |i i l , .m ■ | M<i, ii< 'd r,'le |.iio ii(' 7ii'.! linnfl 
7C.N3H22 a fte i i m i tf
D lrfP K N 'n A K l'I '''L K Y iito l i i M ' ,111'. ifu u ,M S lT l K TI i,
c leaning m i -;,' lanKi ., , i , ,■, i. i, ,, '.’ rf,, , l i , . , | i ( i i  ,Ti i -ct ' .
|ii«|i*.^ Vollfftto ( Iran S(' lie  la l i ' . j  reUq.h ,11,' 'ii,'2-,i5Mll, a lle i 4 ^ ir, 
S e tv ic *, 'J'«(«T)lu)n* Jnff liH'J, i l  , ' * 6 i
A t»‘ *rf.p».» fp\*rfrf'‘p | A td rr \  t I 's  » i ■(‘S i*  A  I. \.., 4 0  V/ T  i .to** £.. te te.
t 1:1 V'-V fte! i»toj;"; N l to T,
'«  'P' L. 4.- . to K_. K..to * 1 tetototo- toi Tft,to. to ,4 \_.to I





K L i . i A ;  T .A  i.'S V i l i to d U N  
i''v i.
L';...':,* “to;-.:-:*
t-..i tetoteJi I ' i ;  im.4 
p . t .  ... e to;te;rt-:t
49 . legals & Tenders i a v i m . im n  i i a n k b
!fttii....L i .T i>
J 'rf .t * X'. .to
1 to-'I't.totoS t l  
.to.,.L
Kerfowna Really lu l,  
762-4919
h J'. :,r
 ̂ I  r
V' ,r ‘ - '■
.t te_.-rf.kr ’■ff, ’
n t . i
n. : 4 V-.a ,Y'
i a,;;
AN INTERESTING BUY
V A'; i. w r r i f  ■
50 . Notices
H ) K  D l  F L N D -X B l IP 
1 1  1 i s o f t l l l ' - f t l  ,
HOtoVE DELIVERY
c.\i 1.
D CHAP,VAN & CO,
,-te. l i  .,'1' S Y. teteY.SI,,!!:' .*iiY(rl—. * ff ai
..tetetete te. tot tete, ., £ i.rf,j1»:.tet i'i*tete,.L|
i . .....' ftôte 5.to — K,,to„4t Ste.to.3
•.' rf. ■ *  ̂e 
L 'iite 'S L  kto. ff;;s
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
A| f i r f ' j  L'to'tof 
N iftlii .A u '.t; .te 4.2 V®a l,!:rf.ri l.,V±
L-terf’..'a,te. Ite D .s.xr,,#  J', ..r.g
•'Vie t..,.*: i f , ‘tore Li,.'.;!f*to“''„,..j|'‘ 
W A 'IL U  sT  7 C  fftefftO
.' ■ rf," T-'to THE DAILY COURIER n -;l'C K
2 ?-
iA .  Ar M 
ft*-.- . a. 
r • • to, r, I r  !»*,: tel Y .-' Y ' ‘ ■ k r 
§,/ T'/.’.ti \ r i r  te.lYr va'-jK j **-Y t f'i
tftU * telrf.t-': r iTlto f i  Bi I'.I !*•■ r *
i;.to [ .K.
t t 'l . l .g  lU
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
n .. i 423 K»A !!';t!rf.nd Irfii 
P IID M ; 71.V.M5S
Kft d iu ig ft
I .  n  c .
M i l  Br.iid'ftU'tore 'toi AT Alterfin rN'fttterson 2-OL"'7
34. Help Wanted fWale  ̂ < m ( i i M i . . N  i>n'i
7 6 2 - 1 1 4 4 5
J ' i K A v I . I r  4 «*  ;.
L-to' '«• M . iu  '■ '.•-r 4") { , . r  . > ..,it  j 
■j:; to- irfcat Ki-ii ftkiia W i't'ili I'u '<11 
* 1 '.*».! ’ -to A»rf o «,i in a ><;i! C V ii'e '
, S o ' . i U i -  
u p ,  ;.Tirfi;t
t f
I' ; iL ! )  t.‘ t.H D  i  !!> 
l l . t  ft ('. I.M . LTD  
S to I . ( i i  ift. 1 . 1 irfl
■to -,-rfff - !.to, todrfog ■ {.itei'lrffii 
Lto.'toto. 1’ to-to.t StoiftU'c
P li i 'N K  7ni:.:t27
T. 'H i , S 1:.«
A HK,\1, iU Y -
bili!iitoft. 1 I'torfii'k
20 teicri ft . ira h ’ ,' l-ind G,v.,i »,ib riiv  fv.-to'fti- 
f io in  ‘ (htotei! Ki'id IrftoKft. P i'op .'!'!' Iteoidcr* 
ftcrfir r < ' ,1 tod I'linn iu: rn  • k h r i ea t i ' U ftft.di r fo r ai! 2'l 
arrcte Toi l  i t i ee  V..''.t.to'ion (*i, T . iu i ' . .  Kxelu i \ c.
10:1  ACUlteS A L L  CLK.APL.n — 3 riric ft of rh i n io ft jud- 
(1,11 ing In ig . it io n  vft.itcr fo r neies. Doiiic.'.lie vftater on 
Itoiop.-i'tv. 'r iiif t lu 3  a i'ic  - a ll ft 1,'W oft'ei lotooking Keloftftii.i 
and Imke, I ' r i r c  $I2,('rOdiH», T e rm ’;. Kx.'liiM fte
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
.573 nK lLN A H D  AVE.
C, E M etca lfe  7r,2-:Ufi3 t i .  J. Gaucher 7fi2-21fi3
(1 1 Kto '.,(1  - to n. Pf .‘ ft
wf-to'cin lT-',iolci.::n C'
N fdtoiiri. F'! V nu lh , 1 e.te.ii'
k x p k u i k n c k d ' s  K  H V I C K I
*i,iU'>n 1,1't tiiiau ! ri'toiuiied rf 
I ’ e p l v .  f t ' . ' t ' i i u :  • ' \ ;  tocri i  I'., (" a n d  ,
rift 'iu.! I ("f, 1 cKto o-to u, L.to’ft Hl t C
li.'i.i'. Coto.TU't. He; ;rf*'ft I'ot.fi-
d ,ii! i, 'il. 12L
36. Help Wanted; 
Male or Female
Death, Blood And Bombs 
Mark U.S. Negroes Fight
WASHINGTON i C P ' - I'i, , i th . , titouu't t- .u iio r . H h,Ti f- i'ir  m ain 
bl'te'd aiv! U i'o l'ft roiitiniKtei ' ulp. toi ! ' ,  u,, 1 . i.n t’ ( n fou (xl dffteg- 
rf to-rai' the A 'l'.rt'.I'a ii Ni'Uro'.s fip li! i t( K.i'i. il of i i i l - i i , '  I'lace* and 
lf . i l ' e<i’,inli!ft' in L.GI b.it ;n ,11 g 1, ,i!i : | . . . f t i i  i.>r enforcing
leg.il M i le  the '('.ai liio ke  ! he ' - ,  hto.toil (i, ,■ e.t 1 (■ ,1’ >n T li e r f
,1 pitoi-. 1 itotoii to h ('i|i e.vtelidk of '( '.u ii; , i'.
21. Property For Sale[25, Bus. Opportunities
OPPORTUNITY
WE TRADE HOMES
AHSKNTKE OW NKH ...
VACANT - MUST HE 
SOLI). K xcc llcn l 3 bed- 
rod iii home ftft'ilh fa m ily  
* I /  i> Hepiirate d in iiix  
KKiin; liiin e  k itchen ftvllli 
n iiiity  c iiiiboa rd ',, n t l l l ly  
fiH im ; Kiirage; fenced lot. 
Ta\("ft Jii'd SKkS net Lo ­
cal,-d on Ihe Soiilh Side, 
I 'l ic c  to ' chool: P riced at 
lUiit 512,IH(0 P lii'lie  K in l i ' 
/.ei'on 2-.V.'32 KftVliudftc,
A ftiODl) H LY
M illlT G A G K  LOA.NS 
A V A lL A H L i;,





K flnw na, H.C.
"( 7I'(2-5YU
'1
GeoiKe T rliu h le
n .'o rtje  S liv iu ter '
11.li ft I ' Poiuienl'.r 
.1 A. Me I 111: re
11 i.g li Tiiit
Al S idloiim  
H lit old Denney .
.5 ACRKteS IN  G L K N M O 'fK  ' 
domestic ftS'nter. (nnver aiii 
telephone. Paved rnnd frontaue | 
Telephone 7n2-fl7!l3, If
IIG ILD IN G  LOT KO lt SALE 
M.hfHI, GlUrf, telephone, llnht.,, 
and domestic \ftaler. Telephone 
7r,te5-5(i:7. L-"'
22. Property Wanted
S 'l'O llK  W A N T K I), I)N  LEASE, 
over l.lKin •,(, ft. W rite  lo Hon 
No, "1151, D a lly  C ourier,
Tues,, E ll, ,  tf
I
124. Property For Rent
siiiiee III new n ttra e tlve  bn lldm i! 
Telephone 7(i2-2(tl!) ^  t l
iX T u TiT o F T IC I'I (T N 'f lH O llN i)  
fliMir, Also pu rk liiK  space for 
rent 4.53 Lavftrence Avenue tf
F o r th,, f irs t tim e  in Canada 
a i'( ftc liilio iia i y new approach 
in ,'a'lf-opei .d ing euulpm eiit, 
Accolilit.'rf are e .'.lab li'lied , ah- 
solntely 110 M 'lllin : Involved. 
T ill-  can be handled on a 
p . ir l- t in ii ' basi.s,
PLAN  A — Nec(to‘ !a ry  invc '.l- 




K x l r . i  P o e k e l  M o n e y  
F o r  Y o u !
We need several gixrd hust­
ling boys nnd girks to earn 
ext ra imcket money, p ri/es  
and txmuscH by sellinR The 
D ally Courier in downlown 
Kel'i'.vna Call nt The Daily 
C ourier C irc iila lio n  Depart- 
m ent and ask f,ar e ireu tn tion  
.nanager, or phone any tim e
TH E  D A ILY  C O U R IER  
Plinne 7<i2-l-ll,5
I'Hr PWi.'i a iiii (-iiftftaid, the en, - j  ft o liiu; lo -'lii to .Negioi--. tiuu iy
11(11 o ftfto'ilil he in one 111,toll of ftfthoiii i l i io io 'l i  Mate gnn-
' ,md nnd one ftiun ller ; k ii ■ i ii i,  k-, l i . i ie  ncftvi fto!ed.
nii'to-lie-. on |» ,iili, 'n l, ftocial aiitoL T lie ie  vftuft al',o, tak ing  effect
e c t io iu lc  f io n i-  in LG.',, o,.,, h iiic i v for l ie a iiiig
(1 ic n ia u iK l to Ih- toeen Fio.v ,.f ( , .n ip |. , in ',  ,'d».iil d iftcrnrilria - 
( ,'ieh ftftoiiM l>e ftvagi d, « c ;iin d  11,11 and ,'Ci cga lio ii in the fac- 
ft'.lial M ilt of opposition -and  fo i . i oi v,  ttie lab .1 union nnd other 
lioftv long. j aieas.
Hut tins m iKh had been doncrf' . w. m 'v-o
10 V(-,"iis a fte r the hlft,t,'.rie Su- ^  ‘  ^  DOWNH
l i e me  Cimrt dei r  ion to di--eg * h(' e ftfteie !onie other high 
K-'b lle '.choob, the eol,,|' brf,I , hrfrfhl-to.
ftft„ft fa iling rap id ly  f io i i i  the 1 ^ ’; " l ' n  I-u 'I 'e r K ing,
s r o o m nnd the lunch ,
threalcned h im se lf by the [inc* 
of N egio eft o liitio ii, won the 
.Nobel Peaee Pi l/e,
















HOX H1H2, D A IL Y  COGIUER
I2il
c l a s s r o o m o tne iiincn  "  Lrand of 
CO,inter.
As llMit endiul, there ftvere dl- 
vp io iis  Vftilliiri tlie Negio lead­
er hip and .'ig iis of n m ilita iie v  , . , , , ,  
gaining f r c h  s lie iigU i fi (.111 '■''"Ti " f  Um H deep - south 
p id g ic 's  Hut 11 had 1m-('Ii a not-1 * ’ 1x1, to bites now ha* 
alile' vear ci iie llv  .*,1 ftsilh the | " " ' le d  a Negro M iideiit 
,' la'to‘ings of Ih iee  ftiiniig c iv il I " ' ' '" ' t '*  iiece:-.sai ily  n il in
C N IV l'd iS IT V  A G li lC C L T C R K ', , , ! , , ,  w urke is in Mi- is - ip p b , I ' ” ’ '' , ,  „  .
d ip lonia grad iia le  lie, i ie *  posi-totb,. last ledo iib t of tlie \fthite> M i -p.sippi a ll-w h ile  ju ry
lion or pa iine i' hip in agi icul-rf ,.acp t. T\fto gam-- sb«xl out | o r ' “ ‘ '" '">  fieed  three men, one of 
t i i ia l  field Trfftpci le iii'cd  in H e r-|||,,. countrv '', 2ii Oihi.ikK) y;,.. ■ u li'iu i had eonfes-ed, lo r the 
im ideft, f ,11 111 m a i'h ine ry , : p o " -  tpo ,-.. ’ A"khiftaft O io ig iiii * lay ing  of a
k lc r i i i ig .U io ii,  fe iiili/e r.s , l"d> I ' A w cll-loo lhed C iv il R ight 
lie re la tion ', and exleii.Mon, Pie-rf,*^,., fia iiie d  hv the late Prefti
38. Employ. Wanted
^  ' V . L ' * '  i.'tocntift' w il ll  A lb e ita  Depill tu ien i I Kennedv was lip p in .e d  lift, ' I ' edei ,
S.T.tmi), imd fim m cing can Agi I. iilU i.e  Apply Hox HI IH,! /to,.,,,,,,,,!, „  , „ „ ; 'b „ d e  fili-1 "k 'a lion, whi
a iianged  foi p d .  on., in d „ , | v c ,,u i i,'r, DT) bn .ler by soiilhern lle p iib lii a m i '
23. Prop. Exchanged
EDM ON'I'O N, ALTA,
W ill trade o r sell 3 year old 
1110 S(|. ft , 3 b 'u lroom , fu ll 
basi'ment. Large cre.'ceiit lol 
cfttra la rg i' 2 car garage and 
uork.sliO|i combined, Concrete 
iiillo , etc Close* to schools, etc 
I t i i i i ld  accept In bade a la iiiie  on 
' lo ,5 acres \ft ilh  | ou er w a l e i , 
l ie , ,  in the Kcloftsmi a ica.
Contacl I ’a iil Langeiier, 
1322) - 133 " A "  A\e,
Phone G I. 4-2.32,5, Edmonton, 
A lta ,
127
r , \ l , L  76?,-4-M.A
lO K
C O l I R I l iK  C I .A S S IM F P
26. Mortgages, Loans
H AH VSTITING  ,10H W ANTED, 
New Year,* Eve. Telephoin* 7ti2- 
HHll, 12.5
W IL L  T A K E  CAR E OK C H IL ­
D R EN , day or n lgh l In my 
home. Telephone 71t2-7l3!l, llTi
W IL L  ( ARE b'OR C H ILD R E N  
in mv' lio iii'* New Year'n Ev(*. 
'Telephone TdB-HlMI), 12(1




WE b l l Y  WT M '.LL  
WE ARRANGK- 
Wc Lend M'lncft on
M O U T C A C E S
iind Agieeineiil.s I'o i .halo in 
All Al ell*
K l.l.O W N A  M '.A LTY  L 'lD  
Phone 7r,2-ini!t 
Param ount Hlock Kelowna
T T l. - r e l l
E H t ~ M f i i n ' f T A f ; E m ( i n e y
available. W rite  Hox (1120, D nilv 
C ourier, 12«
and Democrats.
ii,\l» N EG IIO  H I i r i ’ O IlT
President .lohnson, w inn ing a 
Mmi.'hing pre:.lden lia l e lection 
v ic to ry  over S e n a t o r  H a rry  
G o ldw nte i'a  ap|M*«l to those ele- 
m i'n ts, re.stricted the G oldw ater 
M iiilhe rii fd re iig th  to five Ntatea 
by draw ing nearly  100 per ceiil 
of Ihe g low ing  and inereasinglv 
v ita l Negro vole,
S ign lflcan lly , the five NtatcN 
won by Goldvftater In Ihe i-oiilh 
had Ihe fi*we,',t Negro volers 
and t lie r i' w e ie  signs l l ia l  .lo lin
Wle liiiig to o  N e g r o  t ia v e lll lig  
th io iig li
I'C deral H ureaii o f Inven- 
ftfthile ,‘inym g It knew 
of the k ille ra  of the 
th iee c iv il righ ts w orkers shot 
near Philade lph ia , M iss,, held 
o ff arresl.'i a iipa ren tly  it> ho|»e of 
gelling e\ idem (• too strong even 
for a Missis,',ippi Jury to ignore. 
I 'in a lly , it arrested 21 men.
Against the na tiona l Demo- 
eratle p a rly  trend, C a lifo rn ia  
voted fo r a Repiih llean senator 
and th rew  out a recent state 
law fo rc ing  home owners to sell 
lo a iiv lsx ly , A tlacked by |xiw- 
e rfiil real e.itale forces, the anti- 
segregation m e a s 11 r  c was 
sftft amiH'd.
It was t ills  event w hich fore-
son m ight liiift'e lost fb  e m ore c a s t the m en* of fu tu re  Htriig-
MEAGI.K IM PS, R EG IS TE R E D
for l ale, Ready to go noftv, but
ftft'ill h(ild foi ( 111 is tu ia . , f * ' ' . r f | | „ , i  II III,I been fo r Negro help gles and po jcd a (piestlon for
itolioiie ,1 .-,),). > to|| p iiiiip ,,! |||, til,, i(,.v- b ,11c (,( |||(, N egio  leaders on vvliat
I dl e lu li i ic  for the Negro and | wi a iio ii'i lo ( luploy In contlliu-
42 Autos For Solo oghb ing iiieir bame.
I woi'T.ei's iila n iiin g  a second vole 
T R IC M P li ' TRl  S P O R T S l' ' '! '" '" ' '" "  i * " " ' " "  M p d ; ' ’ ippi
I ' I ' l . . .  1.t i l l . .4 tte..v iu (Ik.t
  , HT .STIdH K nA N K i:i>  TOTH
e lec liTcrf'I'l" ’ hali((l Imix 1* the N egio i j  - | '( ,| |f ,N ’| '( ) ( ( ' Im Njeg VVes-
l((cl',, ftftho K 'la ined his Canadian
lIlT.rfI
( i l l ,  I'rfftli'eiiielft clean
oto.erdi ive, iic'.v lires , V e i i , Wiuipon in.w,
,e,ito„n;,bl. ’ Call T im  at 7 0 "  ■ While ■ i.acklm.h n o rth e iii
|'!(( I( '',e iiliu ( 'iil again I Ihe acceler 
’ to , al i ng c i ii ie n i ol .Negro demands
VOLKHV.'AGEN D I'.L I,X I'., „ „ , i ' g iu iiii fla red  i-harply In
2 8 . Fruit;Vegetablesm:SINE.SS OlMMtRTCNTTY fo r men nnd wonifn Tnklng ordnrs
for laai-irfteilluliiig o ig iln ii; tiom e. 
hold ele iU lllig oiiK luclft Reo| ( - 1 A 1'PLI'.S 5|,.5(l A.ND I P, 
■cnlatiftC' in W o 'tl-n iik  Wed- D ’ An|i,iu 'Peai s ,51 ,5(i per L ix , 
lic.ftdn: a n d 'T h u i - d l l ' , Doi em- H y ing , 'o u r  " " i i  ( ((iiia ine i 
im ' .3(1 and 31, Telephone 7(lfl-1 Okanagan Packci n Co-CJp L'nlon
"1 3 .5 1  Ellis St, ' Th, R«I. tf63(14, 12.5
lliil
3;!,(K)(I m iles, radio, block heat­
er. 'Take over pavimmta, $1,150, 
Telephone 7(12.3H!»H, 124
RM4 FORD SEDAN, VH STAND- 
ard, clean car in,side nnd out. 
Low mih*age, S2KKI, Telephone 
7H2-171HI, 125
10,50 C H E V R O LET SEDAN, 
'if re  s tarter, S1.50, ' Trlephnne 
(02-toi70H, , 125
10.57 I'ORD 1 Dl'fOH STATIO N' 
wagon, V-H rtandurd , iho t/ir,
•IiilY nnd August as Negroes 
rloRvl in th e ir nrons of Ne*,v 
York, Rocho'der, .h i • Cj " ,  
nnd Ph lia, je ll Id .'1 I '. . ’ it (,■('<'  
n» leatoiers ealh 1 for a 11 iic. In 
for« p o lllica l harm  was done.
Ia*gislnlion agniniit is ivertV  
sbesitoiilg m ore ed iic iilion  and 
Job b a in in i)  In Negro and other
ureas |.ai l i i ' i i la r ly  vii!iieral»le l(i
economic p 1 iTe liiiig  a iiim e d  
m ald i ,ii(i|/<(i'lanc(( (or the fu 
' lure,
an iiitcu r c liam plo ip  lllp  title'. In 
KMII, lian b( eii n in ke il No, I by 
Ihe O n ia i'lo  G olf Ahsociabon for 
the t l i l id  year In a row.
G D I,I ' I IO O K Ii, ( I I  '(II
N1,W '(■ollE ' AP> G olf Dl- 
gc; ' loa  ' (/iiito- .M oiida' I i i i ' ik  *1 
11, H Silrfc , OR.Vi ai b'd ' \ i  i iiii- 
Mis player, an golf naikle of lh<̂  
year, *
(Y IA C II C AN N ED
ST L o lT S  'A P i H nriy  Gal- 
latlii wai fii'id  Monday ait 
coach of III! .''ialioiial H iek it-
palnt and tirea, like new. $0.50 I Hut Ihe C iv il Rights Act liad lhall AMjpclalkm Sti lyonls 
Telcphon| 7(l2-47()6. , , 125 fraclnred th« last big segreg# Haw'K*. , ' .
f* Leafs Blasted
|W» I  I  ^ ^For Inept
hd •  p n t  ~ *
r  V  'I J.
i  (
i \ c m  m -■
i
H. s. *t © ff ' '■ 4 
h»', .G.s r".
C;-* . *. 
C-« • ■ ff
', s ff i .  - K •
: .'- 'iVte-* ) ■© —> ¥” ■
•: -s i to «■ .• ^
A A i z i A i  : to ^
t i t  %11» <41 t H f f l A M t
*3 ff-C '
.' .c ;;  f f . i
y t i
I •#. .JW'",'
d» * ■t-. ■ 4 1
Hawks Dominate All Spheres 
Of Recent NHL Activity
t t \ ‘ H I W l i l H
, , 18 f lS ,«  I »J.te *
S p o rti-
t i t ' t o t t  N . i  D i l i  V  t U l t U t K  l i t . ' . ,  m . 4 .  M  l i
To Gold Medal Rowing learn
EX-BUCK SPARKLES
■v.t * » * « • )  V . ;
f-l®.: -al ’
. EC.
i  \S  i  t iU  i lS
I t





» t  »
b  1 1  I  i  f l
‘■X
H  % t : t *  t . i  ( tot. » t .  R l  I  t  *
t ».*. ■
t t  t  ! I  i  I  ....r
t t  i f t  ‘ L i r  b  i ' l  t
t -
I * "
t f . .
V.r
| 1» ‘
1 ■ i- i  fc .
* t T' r ‘ '
BOWLING RESULTS
V A f M  V l - A M 'A t T e t m  Htgh •teiMle
M t iN D A A  I  A D D  A , i'-to . V 1 , ..1,'... ' I f  * to. to -• -ito to to
W om en'*  Htgh Niagta
to; Lto
I Arf
‘I  r a m  l l ' . |h  T'rit>te
S ' lv ia  H .S
W»fneB'» Htgh Trtpl#
W o m ro '*  High ,A »rf» |r
.tl H  (  .  rf n rf' to ...to ,
Jt'lft.g f Ate I t *  l l lgh  Aft e» *ge
T e * m  High Mngla : T(toi;..to,to rf'to
R,,'''  it.tofft ' •torfl'M (h it .
T f * m  Htgh Trtpl# L !. i rf"
Kfftft .,'<■' to (■!> T e *m  Slamlttig*
Women'* Htgh .Avfraga V: tot’s Mi'':':' rtf t i l f l"  to*-'.
AtoErie l.toitS - 8.5 111.,'to p Sto.to. ! ,
T ra m  htgndtogi p , t . - r r -  t .
IPirrurftne* ...............- - - • K I  IO W N A  BOW I ADROAD
N',-'ATI to;• if r » ...........................................
GctofiStorf:*"* ........................
Hi,"i I t e r * ...................................
ev M  s n  M I N I  D t I Vt.l  I
25 Women'* i l i t h  Singte
y i r i im  Y.i'to.,ft'te’ I
l " W N  B O W L I N G  C H  B  
Iter : i  
W o t n r n  *  l l i l h  M n i l e
V iftia ii Ibntli'to!
N ltn ’ t  U lfh  M n *lf
''w o m rn '.  I l l l h  Triple ' i .  T ram  l lu l .  M .ule
V iv ia n  lu u t le t !  fip, ■ d •*< Her J .o m
Men’* IHsh Triple 
F tr . l  it. iiC .M
T e a m  H i g h  S i n g l e
M.M-t , . !>-N'
M rn ’i  High Stngle 
J .  h n  ' ' . I f  toi
Women'* l l i r l i  Triple  
258 M uia::;
i Men V High Triple
' J o h n  N ' . . k a
Tr a m High T rip le
f j l  i C r a *  K v r  . l . v  k-.
Share 01 lead V ernon  M id g e ts  Wm O pening Round




to-'".!’.)- I M '  Mvset 
■-.to f'.ii'.e t ' f  the fir.it tune
•n a v.to'-’f.an at S.'-viet ath-
tof "  ft r ar
i s 'to. to to ‘ ; .‘ to a. worL'rfi sptotoeetot.i 
■to. i '. r . f ’ fi.i . .fl ar.'l «.;nner of
f .• ,• ’ I a! Ike I r in \-
• . • '.V..-,!to r ( i'.i in p iv * . headerl
"to- rf • ( f ' ;i S)to. 1ft f l ’ l'. lr 'e *
to; to. ;i 1 ft r.c -A >.. ! adf.) and li-lc-
• ri.
Irf:,. to.r!, ('rfft ;r vh.ini- 
•■fto ito.,:;! jur:',p arvl top 
' [ , ’ ,■'1- t'T  dll- l . f t  three 
t:ri, imd eigh’ h in the
.«.( ' f l
Tram  High Triple
M 11 P!
Women'* lllg h  .Average
Y i i  -h  T l  l i . l  l i d i
Kii’toiuK' N.ii* to I'toito
! Men’* High .Average
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
Hv T in :  ( ANADIAN PEK88
VNonien’* High Average
V i f t  itoUi l l . u ' . r f  to "  H'-H
Men'* n igh  Average
! la-01 Miirfto. itoi.i
"Jp«" d u b  
J o h n  N i t k a
F i .  - i  l :  "
Team ‘'tandlng*
nitomi.tol'tol
M aKpif ....... ............
11..!',Ito- ........................
tiAaUtoi.ft-to .........................
S p a r  t o A  -to
2u:.l learn s i a m l i i t g '
•Martlme Senior
.Mi i!to id ii 8 New f;ia *K u w  6  
Thunder flay .Senior
1 . V , t - , 7  U'lihani f) I ’o rl A rthur 1
 ̂ Sto.to.kto.ftak',..; ,tt. I.u.'kv S '.kc ft - I. S.i*katehewan Junior
8* i ‘to -'-to to" " "  ■ ' Mtototo, ,to .5 Fhn Flon 6
; ' 'to to to ' ft - : ' trfxhlhitlon





c,'.-. h.to-l.tovakid 4 Canada 3
.M it* K ii£ ii k’ rfirfl
Men'* High Triple
I ’ e i f v  M u ik •il 7 H5
Team Higli Single
Hoviil Anne IlH t
Team HIgli Ir ip le
V ik itiK . 3:1 r.'
■Men's High Average
M il*  Koq 1 2 5 :'
Tram  Slanitlm;*
The H.'ftrfto, rf'T' ’.'ii,' Ml. ito .5,
t i.U lI l L'UI'd ,to, I ’ .irf.ito ,to M. ill I'.lt,
MdNDAV M l NS 
Men’* High Single
M l KID IAN  l AMrfS : ‘
FR IL N D M IIP  I I  AGIT.
Dee. H lh  IM I 
Women'* lllg h  Single !
Je'-toie F .iire iii! 207
Men * High Single 
T o n v  T i l l  2.'i7
Women'* lllg h  Triple 
Jes-.ie l -ai ; i  n'l .537
Men'* High Triple 
Tmiv ’h ’d I'ffT
Teani High Single 
M' f t 'K"!  '" 'I V A I . i l r f V I A M S  KI  11 AND
Team High Triple I I  I SDAV M IM  D
T ill ' ' ‘ toi Women'* High Singh
Women'* High Average I.vvlyn ‘ "P nl'H ii 2(12
Je-toVif t '. i i i f ' iu l  157 .Men'* lllg h  Single
Men'* lllg h  Average '\V ii>nc lim n iiu ' rfTd
A ll Iie nn iilh  L-! Women * High trip le
Team Htandlnga Shannto.ii Hui.to h i'.rf'ii
M " i K m    15 >1p„ ' r ii ig i,  'v i ip if
T ill ....................................  G iiiv  I - i i i i i i i ’ ft' 'I’ rflll
Del k m .  ................................................. 11 Team Hlgli Single
• ’h h l i i ’ v .........................  8 |- ' in , | i  lo l! )
Hut ge   8 Team High Triple
I Fiiwito, 2T’H
Women'* High Aver.igrM IK ID IA N  L A M S  SOI TH G I.IN .AIO Ki;
Dee, IHlh 
Women'* High Single
H ill hum Neftft. • toiiii
Men * High Single
Joe S<toliiu itoli i 272
Women'* High Triple ; 
Harhai.i r'efts-toom .51)3
Men'* High Triple 
H cte r Jones Evans , fttKl 
Team High Single 
Kr«*»elt 057
Team High Triple 
Krn**elt , 2(127
Women'* High Average 
Hal lu ll a NeftSfiiu IHl
Men'* High Average 
J.v.k Sn>ivs-,ell 11)8
' Team Hlanillngi
Ernie H u 'ch  ........................... 15
S iiii)(in i  ......... , .............. Irfl




Atvtnn (Jtarteaii ; 257
Aleii'a lllgh Single
lUib (h ih ll to to .337
W'nmrn'a lllgh Triple 
.Ah m« (ihhlen ei5
Men'a lllgh Triple
Hoh t i u i i l l ............................ .770
M 1.1 to Ilk,I I'i'ii
Men'* l l lg li .\ver.ii;e
( l u i  ft L'ltoi ‘ 111". rf’ l . i
Team Sliinillng*
H u t  .S l i . i i- ,  rflo, I I ' l , to, , ' : i,  ' . ‘ . i l l f y  
l.niie'to 2'.i
C iO IN d  1 0  
i l l l K  ( M S I?
SI. IV  a t  th e  p o in i ln r
ROYAL TOWERS
GKEATEH VANCOUVEIl'S 
I- IHENDEIEST MO'IX)Il 
HOTEL
Special winter rales for our 
IIlend* from the l- 'e rlo r




k'n i' pa ik iiiK ,
rv , exlra limit
h . - i l- i .
ROYAL TOWERS
M O T O R  11011.1,
Koftal Avenue A fith SIreet 
NEW WI2STMINSTEH. H.(rf, 
K lrca le r Vancouver) 
IMione; I.A 1-3777
( ,\N VDI VN HKOOI -I IM  SI IS 
DIRK I I ROM I I I I  M IM
W iih  iitoi P'to'i'i pii.toif to|to| 1,i l l ' l l  fill totiikinK b.v e ither uf the 
F  s M i n t ' ,  t'toiin I'toiiiev'toU" w i l l  iw  ci iRi 'r  to  tm rc t ia s c  th e  
I'.Hk'i I ' l ii iu iii.m  I ’litoto'l I p..to !>ci to, ih f  M'lliiiR p ii iT  of w liii 'h  
vftill hk,\iiu'Kitot v. 'ti i; ,1 to . I to. ii'fti, iiiiiiiih : ' 1‘ho.se w ith  ea rly  
o r i l i ' i '  ftft 111 11 ,i | I I h f  h to I ' to t 1,1 t i l  o ilie r  y o i i i  .-let,* in your 
n.imito, I,,, ,|,toitosto,,|,, I i i i i i . ' i  ( lo in  (he m in t lo you. Only 
,5 ,Mto|-> m.ift' hi' o|to|.toHtoil III itoui' ii.toiur S tart the d iih lre ll  w it lt 
an liive'totiiu'iit i i  ii'i 111, h.toftto ilicm  o iiie r  t lie lr  seta
toil.ift Our piire'to ftftlUtoh i|ielu(lito a handlliiK  epaiRe are;
1 ' f t  55 5u .1 f | i  J l i ’to no' .5 tofts J'.\5,(K)
' l l i i -  I'l .III o|>|itotoiiuni!ft to fill' ,1 .ifto' i n v f  totiiii-nt I k m ' t
i l i ' l . i v ’ Si iitol '. iiiii i,ito|toii to I.', ti’ii l.iy,  Mon’fV on le r or
-.toClie*piet -to   ■ ■.....   .....to...--..  — .... ... '.to to.....  —
KENDALL INVESTMENTS LTD.
I I l'i Iveinttoill ( le - 'ee iU ,  i ’ e n l te io n .  B .C .
H ra fv ’i Cwv A, f i t t i
O''lit 5 f  ! Ttol tt, ti V *..4 




( ‘om r In now, v im ’ H 
lavc on th f .v  anti m .iny, 
man* o ther*, loo 
n im u ro ii*  to mention.







TURKEY Oven Ready 1 8 -2 0 lb ..  Grade A *  39c
PORK CHOPS IQ,. ,99c
'I hill ciil, Ideal for itaii frsinj* , ®  M  M  W






1st Grade - - - -  - lb.
Nabob; drip or reg. 






2 5 > b s | . 4 9
Emperor; sweet y  i i  y O ^  







a L U C K Y !
A  boM
breed of b o o r . .. 
a mafi'a boor . .. 
slow-brewed the 
Canadian w a y . . .  
agod for 
promium flavour  
and man-aizod  
taato!
.»r n u r ly  fo r  th o M o u H vo  ito m » o ii ,
"■■ ."■ o r d e r -  L U C K Y -L A G E R .- .-  ..........  -  -.
' J n r  I m i i K '  i l H n i i i i :  i i l i o i i r
7(.2-2224
I lie. /n lv 'eil i f teit ie ii l i*  out p u n i i ' .n e t l  ot toli'qilrtvetol li./ Ihe l .o iuo (  
t .o n lro l  H oard oi h y j n e  uo/ernm nnl ut l in t ig l i  L,Q|iirnt)ia.
If; rJlGE t f  ll'lO W SA  D l l lY  (O rS lE l,  i r t i  . l»E4. : i  W i
LUCKY SHOPPER STOPPERS!
ff u : "ff © V* •
r  ’ r Cil '.Itt'c' ' •,; * ffff.'.;,'. - i/ I  . t'...; X r. : J t . . .1 4
i  ' ■ 2 / i . '’A 5. 1 :
-a it . . .  V > - te. ■<.■:. -ff 'te-.,, I  .. i ff / i ' ’ 5 . i ' i  i.. I i »* .. ..te i -  ■ '-r. *
i - y d x  r . ft
• t  i  4 ! „ i  i  *  w. te i  ff.. 3 i j .  V ■........ '■te. ..‘...3 w I „te ,? , .te » '.£̂ '
L-su-c* - V te ■ Zte » -  .. -.'.te tL-.< ® : , » f f ; I.: >-: • i . ' , *  -,\,x
. I' . 3kz .i.ist Li ' ,  e w . . ft.’c •, ff, »* : i ’' tIs" ' . c .z '{
kX U;.3i 1 M i ' t  4 i  I-V ' i   ̂-M : i
-*te _. totei t-I.i .Cteinitij tell "kZ.^ Ivi iX.i. .£.,rW'
t ,  ttel I'teC GiftilftJl PteJteC ffl P lA  Urf iA A .  .K
J   ̂ 3 , I : , ; ; .  v i i
?•» 'v '.Ax' Glv'-<-' ©■■.Lff'l » l--..ff t x  a.j.Etex:'ii l . j  © .,:..3 « ■. f ©
^ , .c  ^
.;... i t 'v l *  Iff I  * i  r,-V V ■ . t o . f f t e i  J „ «Jf
£, „ i  i -, Mils i -V £ j* V*-- Ite -I '-t.s; Ite ite i.-..! . -te tei
¥ . , , ' .c  £'1-■*•., . :  k " , ;  i'te. . ' .. . .  ^ ■ • L t- f f  t.... ...
You can be a winner, too, shop at 
the following stores
Grand i f  .jHt.k-s i.li.pkrtM'Lffd
Prize t iH ip iu a
Or SlOO without a Sales Slip
Huppij.Netc Ymr
SHOP AT DION'S
t h u r s d i )  Uft N lite i!* !*
CHEESE W HIZ k  .  .  69c
COOKING O N I O N S ' 3 19c
PEAK FREANS ’ ; ! 2 - 99c
MIXED PICKLES t ; p ; :  p  59c
K ketchup;:  - ix 4  1.00 ?
L l*« ) \  iiu t  I . ig t i!  «<u1 V h - j t i t  B il ls  • (  D iw ii's  f*
i  ... .« Ml , H M
SHOP AT DION'S •






ts ii EANnO.SA I’HONK 762 fiW.
THIS NEW YEAR . . . RESOLVE!
1 ft* il'rfiv ihff t'C't m ftteltvlUff fclff ftiCAiiU' ( hi tel.
it  I'lrfS ii.n-, . . I i ' f  in f« ‘ ( n ; . i l ) i 'n  , in J  tu n 'K .u p - , i . i l l
Black
Knight
T C L I V I S I O N  
C O .  L I D .
14:‘) I IIU S(. 762-4433
V J A r  * r . , ;  R * H R c # '
(Jii.ihty
C iiH x ! \c , ir
WINTER TIRES
,\s low 
IH ..... . $ 12.30
with ti.u lc -iii
for Ihc Ik'sI lire t),ir;2.iins in lown call . . .
Davis Shell Service
654 II.VRVI Y I'llO .M  762-11556
M 1 «• "if » ,l \V» Al V\f
NEED
SOMETHING?
Mc' iC <‘p c il if tC ll d.lftft 
,i U ic K
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
\V. . . , ■ ... .
l l . i - t o  U  I , i , i  ' to . 1 l l !
I.. . ■!
BART'S
■Meats C iro ti ry
2902 I'aniliisv. /  ^
I'lim ir  7li2 'iliHl
I UI I I I I  I IV I Itv
r  ,1 I . .1(1 II. II .1 ! »i
IRLY BIRD
Special ol the Week
I'M ’ V IM  I I)
Ping-Pong Tables
('oniplcic n i  A  A
willl Ices ......... Z I . U U
KELOWNA Builders Supply Ltd.
IO.M K ill* I Ill.Hik,'. H It 4
3-Band Transistor Radio
, \ \ t ,  I ,M .Itu! S lio il Wave,  In  ,Miian lilack  phislic 
cave, K c i'iih iils  iSO.oo.
A  teal  ba iiM in  al only ...................   D / . D U
SHIRLAINE AUTO PARTS
ani l ihimhivv iliul ACCrSSORlIvS IMinnc 7e-ail,7
VlUn (iillinnn. i liiln ii Il'i 1,
lfej> 33'«:«rfk*i 35us*tr 
H  M  K i  Kiirf
!ite Avi . KVv‘nri.-. B i
A WEEK
2. M tx k v
Fcr Y ItsTening Pleasure
CLOCK RADIO
39.95
nO N 'l to W llt l I \M  Ml VOUR ill  A i m  
I psei Nith" Spell
T-R-G-U-B-L-E
" I l l ’ ll A l l l  It I l l tV l 'v  t i l l '  t lljllU 'IU 'tl U|l " I l l ’ ll ftiHI !iM.l|l 
,i( t i l l '  I 'h i l i lo i i ,  b i i i i  i i i i i l  111',, h . il l Dll' m e lit ii in l 6 '< i ' ” ii.v 
(oe v iiu im K  , l l  . t i i iu ' 111 t i l l M iiiu 'U iiiii; n U n il il ,
III. V I.Ill l*ROI)K IS
n i l  I III* SI.
h.is Ih i' ivir'iiT . e.ill nnd »;rl :i I'uOli' ■ llii'ir . . ,
No. .172 Nene Ionic
S.-id i!,l> I 'l l  .1 M it ii i 'v  Mil'll ,\|,ii nil lit
You ('«nnol l ose
D o n i III and lo iik  o v fc  U if luiie, ) id  nf i ’ l l . i in i i i ' .  ^
«»f\(l l>i«’t Suindcnii-iiii ,0 
 "-•WI' |Mn4i|#,-'IWin'''4'0,'’Hiillaiiil -   ■ >
HEALTH PRODUCTS
14.11 1 III* M. , I >|'|'Oftilc Slciiunial ,\u iia
The Management and Staff of
CAPOZZI'S GROCERY
, join logcilicr Iv) vvixh 
all llieii many frieiuK aiul ciislomcri
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
\ NEW YEAR
27‘l Ret hill (I i’ luMic 762-2(1.^8




555 l,.«wreace \ v t .
NOW OPEN
MODI L CAR R A C IN Ii L W u L I
i . i  n  tel 
t l& .  s,
M.rf M l . . . ;
. ’ -rf.te
iiKrr ‘ i  t»v«t 
»iili >»»r «»tt 
cur.
I I  *a  feteiter 
S y Urft w 




is SLtei.-i* «'2  c= K
Npnillng i.tmiti ttrtetdijuai(r(» lot ihc Diftititttliiimag
I ohiinff* latkit*. Ktlle* itfid C.im Mitik*, Shoe* tof 
Huniitig ( o to t  Oft.
15 R D' . r f . r  v-rf. : l  S.;
\ \ r  * h j  il t < f  5 ft tef I r .  (v f *U  m tk e i  iti c h i l s ) ,  »»»!
 ̂ ■ I vC f J  'J I ■
VN ■: I _fl ‘ffvC \  (Jl. ihi'pj'il!2 ilte'Ilffii
C. A. SHUNTER
V 4 finm Hoad
ft' ,1 V
Phone 765-575.1
with iHir .VrfUkiil F k iw c t i i
I It'ite ! Vf l.:i:rfffr''.rf.'!'H  tefrfj
(. v'-i . t i l  i ' i K r f ,
! o l  a ll iH v a ftf f ’iO
kx-A
‘ I A  " f  « i ie  t U a r i *  » » )*« h tre
t S U K  ft V*»Slrtei« « ,.» 4
Florixt nnd 
(IrtTBhousei
( e r .  ( .trn » i0 « d  4  I  ih r  I Phone I tZ A S t!
E. BURNEn
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP
A New Rambler or Newer Used Car 
Over 60 Used Cars to Choose From
N D I l l l M .  I X I W N
No Pavnunl* Mil Manh
I I . . !  ' i '  L .  ft K .i'.; i!> Ic i*  K k .i. I 'i 111 ( i l l  
W c I,SIC .’-n v itu n , ’ i-n  U.u'.c
1*163 K.imhltr ( laftvic 55*1 7
'■ . . t f ’i . i  i i  > !, f . u i , . ' ,  U irfrf'a  . r -  l l ' , ’. ,ift, 'f tf t- i j  j Y f  
’ ! I 'H ih  I ' f  I c ' f t  'Ift iih N s ' . U  j ’ l C ' C i ! !  ft.-if ft't
A .1 h ,1V c ft i "I ,i\  51 .uic 
l*15'Z hinu.i ! i i  ic.il »' i f t . ’ftl I . i ' ! i . ! i 5 t < > n
U r'" )  .!•. ,i\  s i s t i i i  | v i  ms'n!!i cr
Ic' ■v vft !th M'nr f-n-' cnl i .tr or w h.iS 
haVi \ ' III a* l lailc
1*457 Dndi’e. (> i, 'J.r.lcf. ,iut.’ni.ilic,
,’ i V ' !  *.< I f l - J s ! , .1 ' 1" A  v . 'f f  |x 't
d ’ h  i ’ l  ! " '  ftft . i l l  \. - i i i  j ' f C ' c l l t  ft. . I f
rf'l n.h,:'! h .v \c  S . ''i :o. U .uU '
Hii»i 'til 7 p.m. 
tIrt.i'H tlirvre \ \ r .  phfinr tftZ-JZOJ
► ♦ n M “ ' » ' i ’* M I J* ft ft »
'•5« * i,A> il Ite' I :. . . ; V » f,
C REPRESH YOUR HOME WfTH
I rend
Interior Latex
' , , 3.90
B&B PAINT
ft ., I ■ -,. ■ r - : » I ; »ft i
i i ,!il «!> l l '  '
I'l "i’l. r.UMAlffft 
H 77 I d l i i  SI P henr Ttff-Uf.llS
f t f t .  r  K - I ,  .  " i  l l ,
B  i i  HH B I  'ET D  C l  L hCL Im
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
PROBLEMS?
N’.ci! irfrfi-ri' hvin.' 'p.uc tnil c.in't ,if!ot»! i. n i.ft,’ . , ,
4 hen uc vuffgrvl %mi it'-c mif 
R l.V iU .V lM i ( R M H l PL AN
M l. I ft.r.,,.-'!!. . . .  a « rv
r » r  Conc.r»)# — hwn^wv




. u ' l l D l N r "
m o u o  tL u o  a r .  M A T E R IA L S  L T D
BOB WHITE'S
SERVICE V d l i  '
r.arl I’orfney, Prop.
Spci i,ili/ini’ in Traclioni/ing and Underciialing 
Need eli.iiiix lor lliat week-end exclusion or llial ski 
Irip lo Hig While?
We Kent 'lire ('linini for All C’lirx
Mil, Aiiifiift : 2‘l llrip iilil.
Rutland Phone 765-5153
W e lc o m e
Onr best wishes lo yon 
for a I lappy New Year 
and onr sincere thanks 
to all onr palions!
•■aM  ' ' ' M
fl
' I ’ s)‘/'L
m
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP
Kclimnii, B.C.274 ileriiiird Ave.
N 'l»ln>', 3(0 l,*n.i>n Avt.
Marconi Stereo
Ilcai liic new I'M soiiiul 
on Ihe new Nlaicoih 
stereo sets.
Royal Casa Model 4(i()2
$ 629.95









Alii, I t  l*pnyliin<1«
nir 3 MS lluyii Ciiri
r iu iii. 742-2229
512 BAY AVE.
